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Juniors and Their Show Animals Take Spotlight
Promi

Down-Hearted? Not At A ll. They 
Keep Up The Fight On Home Front

ise to
Rain, Sleet And 
Snowfall; Mild 
Temperatures

G ram

for 36 hours by rain, sleet 
niul snow driven In from the north- 
= u't on slantitiK winds, the earth In 
Klovd county and the high plains 
area this morning is wetter than wet 

I ikes that subsided during the 
winter months are refilling from 
prairie drainage, road ditches arc 
full to overflowing and many coun
try roads are Imiiassable except for 
cars with chain-wrapped tires.

A total rainfall apiiroaching 4 In
ches was recorded unofficially at The 
Hes|>eruiii office—3.85 Inches—from 
I’ue.sday when the first rain-burden
ed winds began blowing In. until this 
morning at 8 o'clock Rain fell al' 
of Tui'.sday night and until shortly 
after noon Wedne.sday. heavily at 
times. Followed for nearly three 
hours a pelting of sleet, rain and an 
occH.sloiial spit of snow that bogged 
down prairies, filled town streets 
with Icy slush, and made lanes and 
side streets Impassable In many 
places Ijist night snow fell for four 
or five hours. A l 2 o'clock thl 
moriiing ground was covered white 
but at 8 o'clock vl.sible evidence of 
the snow had melted away except In 
more sheltered spots.

r«-mi>rraturr Near Freeiliig

A Junior Live Stock Show Anim al

^  , I " Exhibits Of 4-H Club And FFA
V ^ L l t i l O O K  Stock At High School Grounds

- SetFor Wednesday, April 15
Entries in the Junior Live Sttx'k show scheduled for Wed

nesday, April If), will be fully up to original exfiectations of 
around loO head of fat lamh.s, swine, fat calves and dairy 
ainials. and may even beyond that figure, it was estimat- 
etl here this week hy (x>unty Ajfent J. O. Gordon and Voca
tional Agriculture Teachers H. (J. Harl>er and H. K. McCoy, 
whose farniii'ir and vtxational students will comiiete.

Only unto\*ard weather or some unforeseen hazard can cut 
down the estimate, it is ladieved, and practically every com
munity in the county will l>e represented by entries in the 
I»ens at the hiifh st hixil irrounds.

Here is 1.4>ui8 Lloyd, rifrht, and his 1-H club calf, one of the 
many ifixxl animals that will be shown at the Junior Live 
Strx’k show next Wednesday here. Ixjuis’ calf apix*ars to 
have quality. He is a year-old whiteface and will show in the 
fat calf division, l.eft, |xx*piiiK over, is Ixnii.s' younger broth
er Johnnie.

On acccxint of the f i - t  that Uic •  
|x-ns at Uic high sthuol gruuiick offer 
•realer proti lKin and '-'Urity 
live ,i(x k t!,.in the improvised |x-n- 
dnwn-town the willlnKiUT.s.s of adult 
live ,lix-k men to show ihelr animap: 
In Ux' exhibition c i t s  ha-s resulted 
111 ••".[a : > ition of a larger display 
Irom Uie tx’tter herds of the county
iil«)

Among the bn-edera of the coun
ty wluj have prixm!^*d to have ani
mal- Ironi th- ir herds at the show u 
the Lyndale Farm, whose owners Mc
Allister and W’lUlams. have promised 
th<- boyi to have a truckload of ani
mal* present, probably Including 
their new bull lm[x>rled la.st month 
from Canada Several other gniwer

'Must Fit Farm 
Operations Into 
War Program'

Uncle Sum already has Ills handr 
full and should not have to worry 
about a problem farmers can decide 
for them.selves. Paul Snodgraas

Floyd County's Sons Honored 
In Army Day Observance In 
Floydodo Monday Morning

and fei-ders In boUi b «-f and dairy Chairman. Floyd County AAA com
mittee. pointed out today.

Solution of the problem 1* market
ing quota-s which will be decided at 
riimmunity ballot boxes, Saturday 
May 2 when wheat farmers vote In 
a national referendum.

•'We must produce Uie feed and 
excellent animal's in every food I t  w i l l  t a k e  to  h e lp  
said Ja.son O Gordon, countv »h lp  Internatlixial gangsterism In-

type cattle may also show 
Some High CUm  .Animals

"Some of the.se 4-H and FT’A boyr 
I really extended them-selves tn pre- 
fiarlng their animals for the prlre 
ring and Hoyd county peojile whe 
attend the show are going to see 

! .some 
I class.

An enthualastli observance ol^During all the (x-rlod tenuxratures
hovered near the feezing |X)lnt and Army Day In Fleydada. honoring 
for two hixirs or more Wednesday Floyd county'* gallant sons who are 
afternoon the gauge at West Texas, in the armed fore > was staged here 
Gas company office leveled away on Monday. ITie pro ram started with 
32 degrees. At no time did surface, a iiarude with C».;>taln T  P. Collins 
waU-r freea- on the ground, how- of the Texas Defense guard unit In 
ever, and no Ice was apiiarent on charge. The ixtrade ended at the 
water troughs this morning In the Palace theatre where Hon Charles 
vicinity of Floydada Flxcept tluit Dean of Plalnvlew delivered a rous- 
rattle and live stock do not thrive Ing addres,s

4-H club boy.s and eirl.s arc takinyr the place of older broth- m driving rain.s. little Uamap wa.* Participating in the parade, war 
ers on the farm. He.ssie Mae and O.sear Kay \Nyhe, member.s """
of the Providence 4-H cluh.-i, have two .'tingle brothers .serving 
in Uncle Sam’s army. These yminirsters .seem determined 
that their fiKhtinir brothers will he well fed and that the 
work will }fo on as usual at home. In addition to planniiiK a 
jfarden, Kessie Mae and her sister Ibden, do the milkinir and 
feetlinK. “Osear Rjiy has finished the sprinir jilirviny', and 
it looks as if the older hoys were at home," remtirked Mrs. 
John liuth, sixmsor of the vrirls’ 4-H eltih. The younifsters 
are daughter and son of .Mr. and Mrs. \V. (). Wylie, who are in 
poor health, but the family is carrying on. typical of jriHxl 
8ol(iii‘rs on the honn* front all over Floyd county.

Mobilization Week Finds Floyd 
County 4-H Club Boys And Girls 
Demonstrating Their Loyalty

F;iri;i of Floyd eouiUy ar
takii j ,rt In 4-H Moblll/atinii 
'• .. April .S-ll, County Agent Ja-
-)ii O i.iorilon aniaainced tixlay 
Ti:; 1.«.,I event repliue.s the Nii- 

il 4-H Club camp held 'ln June 
111 11 II,.il ye;' at 'Wa-hliiglon D 
^ ' in every rural count'. In the 
U '" states are thus given op- 
Portuiili. to demonstrate again 
Uii.r loyalty and will to VlcUiry. 
_Mr (iordon explained that both 

National 4.jt  leaders and club 
meiiih rs feel It Is more linixirtunt 
tills year to demonstrate the value 

4-H club* to the war effort Uiaii 
to regard a few of their member.s 
lor outstanding achievement 

Thxt 4-H members are alreatly 
Working on Uie Important contrl- 
“ Jtiixis to victory 4-H ha.s proinls- 

Is shown by the Increase In pro
ductive projects In the county. Fkl- 
*in Hamm, member of the Sand 
HIU club, has arranged with the 
Farm Security admlnlstraUon to 
PUrrliase 300 baby chicks Instead of 
the 50 he originally planned to pur
chase Many of the member* are 
•ceding 3 or more pigs Instead of

the Im le they usually feed and U 
; , ; . Inteli"-U1H,' to ob sTsr the
;:,cr ' d li.;. rest In Ix i'. r I; ■ 'iiug
if all r: a" of llvi stfv k 

In ad<i;:;nn to lnrrea;-tiig the ef- 
fu:’ of ‘-he pi,'sent iiienilxTs Mr. 
Ciiiidiiii iiinouiu'es. a nuinlxrship 
drive to ; t every eligible farm boy 
111 Flo.vd cmii.ty into a 4 -H club be
fore tlx‘ eiis e of M'iblh/-Ulon Week 
Hix iul letters liave Ix-en sent to 
pre.seiU iiieiiilx-rs with the reqiie.st 
thev contHci at least one Ixiy and 
exiiialii the mraning of 4 -H <lub 
woik. and nieourage him to Join 
with his 4 H dub friends In pnxlac- 
Ing F'lxxl for Victory

rtiere are 12« members tn 
14 4 H dubs In the county and 105 
boys taking voiatloiial agriculture, 
Mr. Gordon said. It Is the opinion 
of the county agent and the voca
tional agriculture teachers that 
every farm boy should affiliate 
with one of thr.s*- National organi
zation in the fight to Improve agri
cultural condltlojis in F3oyd county

to cattle Interests In 
tx'iis or on the range 

This morning continued mild 
temix'iatures and low baromtrlc con
ditions foreca.st conditions favorable 
to continued rain However, nc 
moisture has fallen for .several hour; 
at the news deadline In this office 
and the sun was shining, 

lady Itugs v». tlreeii Bu*h 
ITie ixittle of Lady Hug vs Green 

Bug the first of the week had pro
gressed quite favorable toward the 
former, according to farmers who 
have b. en watching the comlxit with 
keen Interest Late greenbiigs were 
Ix'ing ciui 'lined In great quantities 
1)V earlv and voradoii. ladybiigs 
in c 'lcd lv  forecasting the Ietui> of 

t),. c i 'i ib i ig  menace In the coiintv 
liu r;>lii and mild lem i« ratiires com
bined ire 11 -limed to iavor Uie lady- 

■ nd other nntund enemies of 
i- eiibug. IX ep sub-a uMin ll' 

ti '• iround mid the heiivy top .sea- 
liii .! ive made coiullUons mo.st fav- 

, I ilile tn the lirngte »  of the small 
1 nil eie;! A coiulttloii Ihn' Is not 
o I ivni .ble :s th.sl wheat barley 

' (■!,•: . ;'ni ttie niiiln part dr i 
. i !, e, .' giHKl nmt s iem and are

feeding led by the High Scluxil band were 
MclX-miett Post American U'glon 
Comiwny H Texas Di'fen.se Guard 
Chambr'r of Commerce, Floydada

Trees For Wind 
Breaks To Be 
Distributed

agent, who added that the select stead of sp«-ndlng time, labor and 
animah of the show would be chosen money raising crops we don't need, " 
bv Judgr- to carry on to the district the chairman said In explaining that 
show which oiieiis at Plalnvlew on a 2-year supply of wheat 1* In sight 
April 16. Floydada buslnef- estab- and the United Nation* are In de«- 

i llslimenls through the Chamber of prratr need of meat, milk, vegeUbles 
commerce wUl pay the awards ar eggs. faU and oils.

Upward of 100,000 trees for farm-
Volunteer Fire Department. FMture stead wlndbre^s In Floyd County 
Farmers A.s.soclation. Floyd County are ready
Chapter Red Cross. OfflciaU and distribution Ix-glnnlng Satur- 
nersonnel AAA and USDA War day. Fldgar H Kemp. Conservatlon- 
Iloard. Floydada Lions and Rotary of the district announced Mon- 
dubs. 1929 1922 and 1934 Study dajr
clubs of the city. Floyd County IVo-year-old Western and Colo-
Home IX-monstratlon clubs, countv 
and city officials and Hoy Seoul 
from troop. .'>7 and 64 

Judge IX an began his remark.- 
wlth. "twi-tit,\-five years ago today 
we were mistakenly told that our 
bo'. • were lighting U> make t lv  
world .sale for Democracy. He re-

rado Red Cedar stock are Included 
In the list for distribution, and 
■veedllngs of Chinese elm. honey lo
cust. gnx-n a.sh, de.M'rt willow and 
wild piuni. make up the remainder 

■"rill .se are for free distribution to 
any co-o(x'rator of the disirlrt for 
farmstead windbreak.- and others

made by the Judges,
Following are the general ruler 

that will govern tlx* show, together 
with other Information relative to 
the forthcoming event

Griirral Kulex iif the Show
1 Flntrles will b«' accepted from divide 

any regularly enrolled 4-H club 
member or vocational 
student who Ilve.s In F^oyd county 
or who Rttend.s school In Floyd 
county

2 Kacn exhibitor mu.st certlfv 
that he ixr.sonally own!- and cares 
for the animal under the siitx*rvislon 
of th«' county agricultural agent oi

if.niicl Bgriculliiral teacher
3 Fairh exhibitor will lx- llmlUxI

•<> oiilv oni entry In the bn'eding 
cla; but mav enter ;; manv dif- 
lert 111 ( "■ : s a he may quidlfv f<>:
under Rule Nn .'

-pjj,. animal cinn .1

••Just as there must be rx) more 
'business as usual, there must be no 
more 'farming as usual ’ WTheat is 
no exception and we must fit it Into 
our war program" he continued. 

Wheal marketing quotas, which 
a limited market equally 
all wheat producers, give 

agriculture opjxirtunlty to continue as
ma.sters of their own wheat produc
tion and reserves

Also at .stake In the referendum Is 
the 85-tx*rrcnt of parity loon tiro- 
gram which Is one of the principal 
rea.soti' for present fair prices of 
wheat, the chairman .said and add
ed that with abnormal suppliee 
wheat quotas aie e; .sentlal to maln- 
t'-naiicc of fair iirlcc 

■'Wt'v? done ” -iKxl Job of produc- 
iny whi'at w, huvi' adequate re

viewed the patriotic mcctinrs >f who will .dgn a|)i)hcal; >n to br-'oine
1917-18 wl.- n we sane the .sani< co-oix ralors inc;. I,- - - the tree
amgs. iiruvid the same pr.iyers amS also for th*' same imrii.. said Mr 
nil 1e the one tireparatiuns ns v;: Keini). who says the foiorauo Re.;

ix'.av ( ’eiiar stoi k is par'.- ularly e\: Ll-nl
the n >r, t'f our in his opinion 

he point! .I t;,e tune;-- D ls'; lljutloil will start :i:i -Sli
a.s a .slrlle Is t * ' -.':! dav 'llio.si- who A“ tit ti ; .

■min I III f.il Cl.i bp ll

Hi-,
Wh

■ d ie  
■ 111

- . e'ri- c-tting a fair 
>t marki ting quotas X> 

method we have of 
ii in li >u. Ill order."

.'.ri- makiii- 
Fnuriii 1;' 

lire onl V 
meiirul t"‘ 
C’hiistlan : 
Clvlh/aUii 
dei,-nds 
e , nt

pagan iihilo--''iihli 
r many eii- ;ip "  

on the outcome of '.h<- 
n ; ’ , the -siHii'iier sod

rii-uils for N illonal l iiil '

ll.iin.ite I'd I.Ini's Krimrte<l
.Sii.*ht damai;i' to idinmimlcntloii.'' 

■ le m Fiovd county is rcixirti d with 
jiiiie telephones out of op*'ratlon due 
1(1 til.- heavy downixiiir North of 
till-, iHiliif toward Amarillo and th»

the

.North Plains where two to four de- 
w.-ri i - colder weather iircvalled and 
considerable .snow fell damage te 
eonimunleatlon lines was more |ir.)- 
noimced and maintenance crews o ' 
telephone, telegraph and light com- 
panle.s were being marslialled In tha* 
general vicinity us early as mld-af-

I'here a. 
do If wi’ 
rdt:' 'Our 
idl7niist In ! 
Han c iv ilii ' 
h( irt. and 
miist lx* of 
unity Foil 
denoime<'d

many thing- '.',e nui.-i 
he war. .In 1 Di an 

• "Urces. our son , our 
■ 'll tn b'*hiilf of Chrl -- 

■ 1. If neeev.iiry 'nn- 
- iinds of ever-, cltlr !■ 

' purixv.c 111 natione' 
i-ing this the .'ixc... 
labor racketeers In ,i

V iiidhreak.s 
itvni ui.dir 
• 1 .-ervat'on 
h the oflli —
in 'll,' court

iir-
f.ir
lorand can qualify

ihe nile:, ol 111! .sill 
ilistriil. shoiili; r “ ll 

of tlie C')n.s,-rvaU<t;:i;-t 
leni < ter an

M\Klv l\< . l  HI < OKU

I.lCCll.sel. to ni.iri'
t'.illl;!,' C;e k t-mii
t. J n W,~>d and 

-tti Ani-ll 4

1.'

,Mi

'i(d bv
■,i; .s.in.;,;
F ii.i liir -

broiight the 111)1)1811!-stali'mcnl that 
of the audlcii' e

' It Is |x-rfectly plausible that a 
government that dex-s everytlilnc 
from b*-lng a mld-wlfe to the farm 
ers llvr.slix'k to telling him when

TH E  WHITE HO USE
WA9HINOTON

4 All at tnuil! mu t 1- in J; • AAA •i ■1. d
i ■ U'lrit: I)' 11 (• .-;k 1 4mm1 f«»r •■ r7‘itMlom Pledges

W A ,-n 1 1 .-a; . i . ' lunlv will be
• r M - i '"> ■)* ‘ iTTlr 'he latter iiart

• 1 I ' . i '  '■ ol 1-' 1 . - j 1 •, ‘ ot the F'lxxl
' ti : ITm:: t n i.'cili! in I' - wliiiih 1.hi*y

» U :: :̂ -4 to m U : d : ol 1941 In-
• ' 1 •1' ■ ' h « V ■ m n a ir .  - Is a

W'H ■ r i ’ : t r i: oix i 'or tn
1? ^' tiin- •)! ri i tn fill m and

t • • . i' : t. k <V: »l III *. 1.“/** • , this In-
V • ,r1 '•■! ■■ m r u ' i' 'f t for the

(! 1 nn', sorr., Jiini': bfi; Hi 1 ■ 1 ; • . t- f4S A
■ i4 • t !-;>V M, • .1? 1 I*. . • ;* iM 1“ : « * ID : 1 < 1 t - Of" ■.tiallv

’ i-.: 5 ; • ti • xi lint an ■>M I'l ini whi'h nev
inlma! in ■foni; : tlll(in Willi n ; ;n T' ■ io4:»

It ; >1)' . , !!'. Tkeeu-. T - • •! .VS,: V, ■ . 1)1 r;• -r •. :■ i: ■ (■in ns iv---ible on the
t'!«. )r<x|ii.' * !■ • piii-di , In ord-r

n■ a' 1»i in iiosltlon h-
. 1 •: !lt* ■ *!,-lr 1 tniiii what may bi
nci'Ii'd 111 1:•4.1

All i 'tii-'.al' of the rnunlv offlro
/ V March 11, 1942 i-nd !li( Wi.: B<<arcl would appreciate

tin- promiit return of all cards in

teriioon yesterday This morning sly | m plant and on the exact
Inch! s ol snow was reix>rted on the i n„n,h,.r of acres, to regulate uimxis'
ground at Ralls and a great deal 
of damage to trees In that city had 
been done. It was said

Cecil Hagood 
New President

Market Today
,.18c

First Aid School 
Draws Big Crowd, Rotary Club 
Good Interest

' "oc e^clTTiUfht for“  i;;*^.is bring of officers, and N W W llU am .^ce-
vco/-h*ll The president, to serve In the year begin

Colored Hens, 4 Iba., and up.
Colored Hens, under 4 Iba.

*od all Leghorn*, lb..................ISc
Cocks, lb., ... ____________________ ____  _

- uught by Dr Tom Mitchell
rourse held In the district court 

ButUrfat. No 1 lb . 35c promptly at 8 p m and
Butterfat, No. 2, not wanted i»*ts around two hours FUghty-four 

Rggv volunteer* h«ve signed for the course
per doien, candled. No 1 23c Mrs H O Harber U chairman of

the Civilian Home D.*fen*e council 
sixmsorlng the school Verne El- 
Uolt. fire chief U asslsUnt chair
man

ntandard 
being used

Cecil Hagoixl was chosen presl- 
Volunteer first aid students num- dent of Floydada RoUry club W rt- 

berlng between 35 and 50 are regls- nesday In ‘ he clubs annual^ 1 ^ ^

*cn.

„  Ftm  froiB boUa
Bo 1 Hidea, lb _____ ___
B® 3 Hide*, lb .

lie
5c

J ^ a t  bushel.
JJl»ed OrM i. cwt., ___
JJ»l»e. dry to n .______
*f*i»e. threahed. cwt., 
C*ne Seed. cwt..

»5r
first *kt textbooks *r«

_____ ____ These books are pub-
Wc llshw! by the American Red

$10^ T l^  ‘‘ vem e ’^ M t  *ak1 Utlon of the ciirreni war news i.xjn-
75C much well o l e ^  Uary to general optnior Judge BiUr

$11T5 ^ i!I iir t7 i| ih ? ^ lh e r  wa» too *eTere^(W tl^tlon  to the war effort 
IT $11.78 ■ for the cla** and no leason wa* held date ha* h<

nlng In July 
J C Wester. H O Barber and 

Travis Oolllns were elected members 
of the club's board of director* 
These with the president, and vice- 
president with 8 W Ross, re-elect- 
od for the tlth  lime secreUry. and 
Richard F BUivall. retiring presi
dent. will constitute the execuUre 
board of the club beginning In July 
when the new official* take over 

Judge Kenneth Bain addreaaed the 
club Wednesday giving his Interpre
tation of the current war new* Oon-

he said In his concluding remarks 
he stri*s.sed the necesstiv for even 
citizen to rec' iisecrate himself to the 
fact that the Constitution mast and ; 
shall be preserved 

Soldier S|x-.iks
Corp Wilton Holt, who recently 

returned frtim Reykajlk. Iceland 
where he had spent ten months ; 
made a brli'f talk In which he e x - , 
l>re.s.sed appreciation In gelling back j 
to the S ta l e s  and pledgrxl that the I 
oldler would do hLs part If the 
people do theirs In giving them ma
terials to fight with 

County Allomey John Stapleton: 
Introduced the s|ieakers Rev L  W 
Bridges led In singing several patri
otic song.x and Rev I, A I')oyle gav * 
the Invocation t>raver

Local Stores Claard |
Business e«Ubllahments and shops I 

rlty and county office were eloaed | 
during the program from 10 30 un
til noon

' iler tliat this enunty may again 
mak( a KV) ixt  rent complete rei)ort 
to the .slate office Immediately 
Bc( MU.ST FTr FARMS Ixiek ixige

TO IH I 4-H cure KWBIS5 07 TRS C IIT tr ST4TXS:

In an boor when eur nation needs the a rttv *  
•upport o f every group o f I t *  poopXe, i t  la g ra t ify in g  
to learn that th* 4-H Cluho w il l  hold a Hatlonal Mohll- 
Ita tlon  Veek, to r a l ly  th* a l l l lo n  and a half swaher* 
snd spar than to greater e ffo r to  in th* cause o f free'lom. 
I t  is to bs hoped that the Batlonal 4-B M obtlliatton keek 
also w i l l  bring aor# rural young people Into ee tlve  
partic ipation  in Lie useful work in which 4-H Club 
aeabers engage.

Funeral Rites Held 
Sun. At Comanche 
For Wood Cash, 58

Tour a e t lv lt le a  in producing, preserving, and 
preparing food; in asking cloth ing; and your other 
p ractica l experleneoa ia  faraing and homeinaklng have 
prepared you fo r  aany tasks iaportant ia  peacetlae and 
indlspeaeable la  wartlae. Ho ether group o f rural young 
people anywhere else in the world bee so wuch worth de
fending. or i t  better prepared to help defend what i t  Iws.

'maffntflcmt.'
U>-

CilNNEBS AT CONVENTION 
IN  P A M  AH THIS WEEK

Among the Floyd rounty glnner 
at the Texas Cotton Olnners asao- 
rlatlon convention In Dallas this 
week are Mr and Mrs J W. Lanle* 
of the Fanners Oo-operatlve gin In 
Flovdada and Mr and Mrs J E 
Newton of the Dnwerherty and Lake- 
view Oln eompanlea.

Tour 4-H Club pledge eabodlcs tha ob llge tion  
which rests upoa avery Club assber as a young c it iz en . 
Hepeat i t ,  study i t ,  aake i t  part o f your very being. 
l.et your head, heart, hands, and health tru ly  he dedi- 
eeted te your country, which needt thea bow a* aevsr 
kefor*.

V

s
»

Funeral riles were held Sunday at 
Comanche for Wood Ca.sh, 58. broth- 
er-ln-law of S N MePeak of thF 
rlty. and pioneer resident of Floyd 
eounfv He died Friday, March 31 at 
his home In San Diego. California 

, after several months Illness.
Mr and Mrs MePeak left Satur

day where they attended the last 
riles n ie  deeea.sed is survived by 

! hl.s widow. Mrs Betty Cash, one 
daughter and four sons Two sonr 
Alonzo Cash and Claud Cash and 
wife, all of San Diego aeeomiianled 

I their mother and the body of tlielr 
 ̂ father to Comanche.

Mrs Cash and sons and daughter 
Mrs Clay Anderson of Albttqueraue 

i  New Mexico arrived here Monday 
I night to visit relatives here before 
I returning home While here they 
j will visit In the home of S N „ Bird 
I .lonah. Jim and George MePeak and 
I Mrs Jess Brown
j Mr. and Mrs. S N. MePeak arc
i e'"'ect«d to return home thl* week
end.i

f
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Club News, Social
I KoKular Mcotinjr 
Of (Mass With 
Mrs. Snodjrrass

Annual Guest 
Day Observed 
At Easter Tea

C : » i “ n ' l a r
Honoivd At School 
Of Instruction 
Held At IMainviewro o A V

Mi~> Sappho Ward will «>ntertaln 
tlu' Floydada liIu>U' club this even- Mrs Kaby Boteler of Flovdadu 
iiiK at 8 o'clock New officers for deputy Kraiid matron ol section two 
the year will be elected and all of the distr;! t three ss.Mst»“d In eoncluctm,'

Mr.s. W. I‘. Haily 
Honored Friday 
With Luncheon

Annual uuest da\ observed bv 
the 1»22 Study ,lub niu -Miy afte-- 
nonn from 3 30 to 6 30 o clock w ith a 
seated tea at the home ol Mr: 1 W 
Hicks, 339 South 3nd ‘  ;r»**-i t a ’h 
member inviti d one Kue .t

BouqufU of syrif.;: flcv -r w—i ‘- 
used to dei o the leoert’ ■:
A  yellow and white color -.•Iteiiu fi..- 
tured the Ka>ier motif A bowl of 
forsytliia adoriMu the center ot the 
lace covered ia>»!e which v.--:. sc  
with crystal punch rrTVice Mrs J 
B. Jenkins and M r J  V Daniel pre
sided at Uu’ tabie I'^rvitu; uoiden 
punch and yellow an* el food squares 
iced on lop with a whiit ;-.a-'--r Ul> 
They were assisted b> M::: Bertha 
Uilbert and Mrs H E Fry 

Guests were met at the door by 
Mrs. Hieks and Mrs. Kenneth Bam 
president of the club Mr- Fdd 
Johnson escorted them to Uie diimu; 
room

Mrv l.ittle Key lews Biaik 
Roll call was answered by each 

member Introducing her ;?ue»t. Mrs 
J. B Jenkm.s leader of the program 
extended greetmy;-. to the ifuesls 

Mrs Jim Little ;jue:.t speaker for 
the afternoon, gave a very interest
ing review of 'White Cliffs . Mrs 
E. L. Angus sang "White Cliffs of 
Dover"; and a medley of World War 
Songs were played on the marimba 
by Ermon Gray.
Hostesses for the occasion were Mrs

I. W Hicks. Mrs J B Jenkins. Mrs 
R E Pry, Mrs. J V Daniel. Mrs 
Ekld Johnson. Mrs Bertha Gilbert 
Mrs Leona Bell. Mrs Noel Troutman 
and Mrs Jas K Green.

Guests \rr Named 
Honored guests for the afternoon 

Included Mrs. Alton B Chapman 
Mrs Hurt Shoemaker of Abilene 
Mrs Tommie Allen, Mrs H M Mc
Donald. Mrs L C McDonald. Mrs
J. C Wester Mrs C L M ‘nor Mrs 
George Smith. Mrs Lillie Britton 
Mrs W M M.i.ssle. Mrs L A Doyle 
Mrs A J Welch. Mrs Jno Farru 
Mrs Harry Morckel, Mrs J H 
Buchanan. Mrs A H Krels, Mrs E 
P  Nelson, and Mrs A N Bratton

nu mber - are urgi-d to be prewiit

I K ill AY
Trie lli-yduila Garden club wl.l 

ni( • t F:!;!;iv mornln- Ajirll 10 at 
y 30 o'cKk k with M Jack Heiirv 
as 's

P  U;39 Suuiv club will entertain 
Icip riiuiv club and the 19,14
H:: 'iy club Friday evening April 10 
x< 8 30 oc!;;*k '.he American L.'- 
ylun hona-
M OM l \\

Mis No, 1 Troutman will tk* hos- 
ic s a! a so la l nra-uny ol tiie 
Womim'.s Stx'ietv of Chri.siian .sei- 

Muiutav aftcriuxui at 3 oclo<-t:

ihc O F 8 sehix''! of iu uuctlon 
held at I’biinvlew Monday She wa 
honoKsI ,d the aftertnxin 'Cssloil 
wtui, Mr In.I Ulchuidson ol Dlm- 
mii d>c.ii.iicd to her a whistling 
.Milo ' S' 1.' I'l The Fa !

Mr I lucivn McAdams of Lix-kncv 
dist u i I'l . It r of Membcrshli) 
and Ml H .-I '< I conducted a ixu- 
lumcniiii't d 111

Woik of th: order and cviinliui- 
tloiis well’ n,uvs;M-iMxl with pro- 
k.'iin and .MX'ial Ic.ilures ilirough*'Ut 
the c..i\ and in the exenlilg llilr tv - 
one A c iitifu a le  and !il 15 eertlli- 
*,itc- were i. .Milsi Mrs Kov ti 
W(xxl worthy inatu n of the Plain

Mrs W P Dally was honor,s- 
at a prettily apixtintiHl luncheon 
given h'riday by thns- of her daugh
ters. Mrs R. C. Henry, Mrs Gttorge 
McAllister and Mrs K J. Mon-head 
at Mrs Henry's hoint- Bouquets of 
spring flowers were us«*d to deco- 
r.iie the home.

fiiit.sis Included Mrs. c Surgiiier, 
Mrs. Lulu SlaugliM. Mrs. F. C 
Hi-iiry. Mrs. W. 1 Caiinaduy, Mrs. 
W. Fdd liond. Mr- Hilly Htamfoitli 
Mrs Gixirgp Smith. Mrs J ti. 
W*xxl and Mrs. L. A I>iylt

I Tlie Alathraii Sunday Schixil 
cla.ss met In all-day aeaalon Thurs
day with Mrs J T  Snodgrass. A 
covered dish Umclu-on was served at 
noon The day was six-nt piecing 
quUts for the K«-<i Cross In the 
utteriUMiii a short devoluaial was 
held with Mrs W C 81ms reading 

followed by a priiver 
W,-uthebrer A ll- 
wus given by Mrs

Mrs J M Seogglna of CUude P  Miss t^ iia Scott, a iUgw .^4 
I visiting her son. Han>«*r Scoggins Draughon'i Raslneas co lle«rT<| 
' and family thU week ed at luibboek vUlted her d. ^ 1
I Mr and Mrs 8 D Scott

Louis Newell, student of Texas *
Tet-h visited Sunday with his par- Mrs LucllU- Cox has lxenu i«x i 
e iiu  Mr and Mrs W. D Newell. strep throat this inst w.-.-k *91

“  "" K.)gei's.tn'.-; Attend

cla-ss. Tuesday, April U

HH>NFs|»%V
A musleal program will be ren- 

liered by the first grade Rhythm 
Band and Ermon Gray at the meet
ing of .Andrews Ward Parent-TVach- 
er a-ssoetation Wedne.sday afternoon. 
April IJ at 3 30 oelork

r i l l  KSItAY
goom

The couple will make their homr

the Alathean Sunday School class company 
Thursday. April 16

The Blue Bonnet Needle club wlP S u n ^ l ’ iSO  S u i ) l ) 0 1 '
T ^ l l im r l a v  AftAt^rwNn A»ww41 \it ^  • **meet Tlmniday afternoon. April 16 tx • i is  

at 3 30 o'clock with Mrs Elvln r  I ' l d l l V  K X ’O n i l lJ T

Honors Hrithday
Mrs Kenneth Jeffers will enter-

Hosts At Dance 
F̂ riday FA’oninjr 
For Younjrer Set

Ml-ss Aria Vee Bishop and her 
brother Kenneth Baird Bishop, stu
dent of North Texa.-. State college 
Denton who waa at home for Easter 
entertained at their home Friday 
evening with a dance for several ot 
the younger set

Guests included Ploy Jean HsV- 
Praners Kelm Dorothy Tve Evelyn 
Elliott. Johnnie Ruth Belsher siuf 
Florlene Cate* Mt -rx H.»m Sml-r 
j r . Carl Lester Minor Billy Brown 
Thon'-H.' n *nn  T ’ uti-iard Dor.:Id 
Comr'lok >—-nr L-ru" ;i<l Kenr.etli 
H<xlgi'

8 30 o'clock

3 30 oelork with Mrs W 8 Poole

Odens Are Hosts 
At Piaster Dinner 
F'or lielatives

Mr and Mrs Conner Oden had a.
•Jieir cur-ts on FuisU-r Sunday. Mrs 
• Mri.s p.irt tiL-- Mr and Mrs J T

Ĉ anyon Sjieaker 
To Address Clubs 
At Lt'̂ rion Home

Daughters S]Hmd 
F̂ iister With y\v<. 
Mary A. Xoidon

Avent ..f T .lia  and all of the memb- ilcp«rtm.-nt of gt-ography of West 
• rs .if *( e family With th.- exception Texas State coUege Canyon, will be 
■ 1 -.1 . ..iu,;!iter Mrs Ik-rt Neely of -ix-akt-r at 1939 Study club

li.tt »!!<. W.C., ub-.,’nt because of

I I'.i iiir the lovely din-

Mr M.i- A N ■ . 1 Ml 1 A4' bmlhrrs Jack
ter M. s t: '  II . *1 ■ .■ ' t '1 J T Ai*-iit Jr. Mrs
for ■: ■ • - If i‘’' -•:1 Till trail all ol
rtaii :! !  i - ' l  ' I ; i.;i; tl.:-ii famlll*--.
M ' 1 writ.: M n t!.*k .i' ClaiUi*

T M-- H.l ■ r- ; . M t.-iH-.r Will!*- and
ar:*i y. W y .1* -li. ii;.: .>1! R;*h-
tr.ii- N• ■>-*ntj. <i* fk)6 - It ■-J ■ -■ ,;
M. .1 ? r t i , , ___
M-  - 
VI:

1 V:-::. : 1 M - . r - D . a l - K v> t M  r id , i r e

M Cl l i i .  M . - t Th i i r s d a y
' - w 1’ i i '.h t ' K i i ' l 'S

'  5 '  T.;

t.rt..in Fifiyd Women Are 
"m: 1 To

It-.lx

I ■ (
didhind Meetlnir

i nif .\I
ii.-i. t i; .

d ttf
! ..

il.t

Ml
■I r .

•M .1 ■ * ’ 'll i '.S'. r.!' . '
I,... - 11'. '* f■ • 1 • ' ; .1.1 M

n 1 . M- It M.-
W.U - w.i; . : : : IV.-. . ..., M: ■. I Mrx

• I..* IlU"’ r. Kr k
url . Jill t’aii Mi M; WalD : I r av i.s will b;
r ■ M, . 'll **lr c'ul) i,.-\l

Me- ’ \ rl.H 4 Aiirl'. 1« a! K ;«) 1 r'lx'k
 ̂ it au 1- tKlam. wtX) has brri-.

- -
; rmitTTjAs iA . : ; I l«l U;

ol P!;u-..

'• ■ • ■ - fri;:n ! ’l-t 
- It n»-t 1 ,'i. - i. 
.: of u - 

Hnr'!'- >f Fi

attcrr.oon

: ii.i'.t. ,i!'i I 'ii-
.. Ml W H

I'lMix-! Ml.^ r
-1 !■> .t-i'l M--

A l <tf li.i del, ;• .1...
rt ' urn hnmi- Friday

c >
KNJOY THK

4 Freedoms of
Beauty

Ili.wcovor for yoijrs*-lf 
the exhiluratinif l>«*jiu- 
ty tn-ntrmTif.A you can 
t>l)tain. Make an aj>- 
fioinf mi-nt.
FYoedom from Strair- 
}fly hair. FVrmanent 
<i(M‘.s the trick! Wear 

y  your hair .short, with
many .soft riniflt'ta. 
$2..",0 up.

Rclea.so from Roujfh Skin. Soothing facials keep your 
skin younjf. clear. Just $1.00.
Liberty From Scalp Ailments. Put your scalp in 
healthy condition for lovely hair with a Klowinir sheen. 
Oil Shampoo. r>«c up.
Indeiiendence from Brittle Nails. Anyone can have 
beautiful nails! Manicures. 50c up.

PALACE BEAUTY SHOPPE

India Is Subject 
( )f M. L. Soeit'ty 
Meeting- Monday

Ml-t.sioniiry Work In India ' from 
the 'World OutUxik' was .Mtidied by 
the Womans Society of Christian 
service at the me*-llng held Monday 
afternoon at the First Mi-thodlsI 
church Mr* W H Henderson was 
director of the i>rocram

A plav entitled "Health In India" 
was peesented by Mrs J M Willson 
Mrs 15 P Wixxly. Mrs N W W il
liams. Mr* J H Hldiop and Mis- 
LUlle Solomon

Mrs Noel Troutman will be hosfex- 
at a social meeting Monday after
noon at 3 o'clock

IIONOIty » AT SI I MB! R 
P\R TY  »K il»3 V  NIGHT 
AT M I.IOTT IIOM »

M iss Evelyn Elliott and Mlsa Pran- 
cea Kelm entertained with a alum 
ber party Friday night at the homr 
of the former, honoring the Wrth- 

■ day of Mlsa Johnnie Ruth Belsher 
Ouesta tncliKled M I«m  Aria Vre 
Bishop. Floy Jean Hale. Dorothy Tyr 
Florlene Catea. Johnnie Ruth Bel 

r-sher, honoree and the hoateaaea Miw 
Flllott and Mlaa Kelm

, *

A I'ii-itrum will be pre.-enUu bv thf chtiptcr wa.s the pn-sidlng of-
D n.i L,iir ti A Mtmdiiy afternoon '•'‘ •-f
111 t 16 oeUx'k at the hirst Baptist In.-'trucUon wu-- in charge of Mrs

Viva Huff man of Houston, worthy
Ii l̂;l.  ̂ Jordan will be hustess at an grand matron o! Irxa> 

liidu.--ui.sl m,-, ting of the Y W .A -------------------

Hienie CJiven At 
rity I*ark Monday 
For Auxiliary

tin- too Psalm
by Mrs W F. 
nancial rciKirt 
Jciiiilc Hivhop.

nu-ti-a- attending wire Mrs J F 
Conner. Mi S G Mi Itoberl-s. Mrs 
J L CopprclI. Mit. W T  Brown, 
Mrs 8 r  Harris. Mrs. Jennie 
Hishoo Mr.s W F Wcatht-rb<x-, 
Mr,-. W A Amburn. Mrs. W C 
Sim--, Mr: W N P.i'.rh ill. Mrs C. 
Sm-dgr:;:. Mrr L. H. Newell. Mrs. 
F A Montii^tuc, Mrs J 1' Siiod- 

■Mi.-- J K Hieglns and Mr- 
81111- .
F H Mayhew and Mi.t- Ita 

■11 were :,in' s of the clu.s> 
day.

gra.--.
C li 

Mrs 
Coppi- 
for the

Monde V
home _ _ ___

Ti:r Woman's Mis.slonary ^ i . - t .  W ’ e d d in .V r  T l i t e S  
the Hrst Baptist church will ; ,

meet in circles Monday afternoon r , a S t e i ‘ S U l K i a y  
it 3 oclixk at the church

Guy hliRcrson and Miss France 
o.> .. . . . . .  w Baker were married Sunday In

Mrs Lula Slaughter will be hoa- j^niarillo The wtxidliig took place 
tea* at an all-day meeting of the M,-ihodlst parsonage with th«
Pastors Helpers Sunday Schtxvl M,-tliodist iwistor officiating.

MemUrs of the D-na Lair ti A 
were m'l'oinpuiili-d by their s|>oiisors 
Mr- J U MeBrieii ,ind Mr.s Toin- 
ii'.ie Allen, to the t1ty |MUk Muiiday 
altennxm for a pi.-nie 

Members uttciiding were Dorothy 
Blsliop. Barbara Marsliall, Muxi'u 
Griffin. Wilma Haniiltun. IXirothv 
Canlri-Il. Norma Jean Moore. B,-Uy 
Jean Lamlnack. Claudinc Goi-n 
Bonnie Hoe McCle.skcy and Joan 
Hudson.

A program will be presented by thi- 
girlh Monday afternoon at 4 15 o -  
cUg-k at the church.

Mr- W N Pa;a-hall will be hos- 
U-s,s to the cla.-.s Thur.silay. April 
It; The will bt- .-.ixnt qulltliu’

Ho.'-̂ te.'̂ s At Bridge 
('lub Meeting 
ThiUYday FA'eninjr

Mr Pogerson Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs F W Fogersen of this city 
nicy were accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs David Fogerson and sons Davi 
and Don of this city and Mr and 
Mrs W W Smith and son of Ama
rillo Mr Fogerson and Mrs Smll'i 
are brother and sister of the brlde-

Mr and Mrs Olln Pry- of AmartUo 
and Mrs Fry's pan-nts. Mr and Mr.s 
J L  Norris of Burger were guesls of 
Mr Fry's brother R E Fry. and 
Mrs Fry, Saturday

Mrs W N Pa-n-hall will be hoa- l Amarillo where Mr Fogerson !• 
tess at a quilting for members of ■ employed with the Bowen MoU-

Mr and Mrs Harold Bi-rry ol 
Brownfield spent F.aster Sunday 
with his iNirenU. Mr and Mr. C L 
Bi-rry.

Mrs ClinUiii Pyffe eiiU-rtalned the 
TTiurstlay Kveiilng Bridge club
Thursday evening April 2 Miss RuUi 
Jt-nkuis and Mrs Buddy Lloyd wen 
gue.-.t.s of the club Mrs. Aubrey
Stewart held high -score A refresh
ment plate was .served pri-ci-dliig the 
games of bridge

Members playing were Mrs J D 
Moore. Mr- Hersehcl Swi-epston 
Mrs Keniii-lh Jeflers, Mrs Wallace 
King. Mrs Aubn-y Stewart. Mrs 
D'Wts Norman. Mrs L D Britton 
and Mrs N B Slan.-x-ll

Tlie club will me<-t Tluirstlay even
ing April 16 at 8 o'clock with Mr.s 
Kenneth Jeffers

Mi.vs Margaret Draee of Lubbock 
Is .sjiending this w,x k with her uncle 
Kay Drace and Mr- Drace.

Mrs Ray Drace and Mrs Maurice 
Langley visited friends at Lubbock 
Saturday.

LADIES;—Why discard expcivslve 
silk hose? Hulls and pulls rrpair- 
eit al miiiiniuni 25r per hose. 
Pl<k-up and delivery made In 
business district. Mrs. Walarr 
rovinKl<>n, I IK AV. Ky. St. Phone 
134.

.1 . . .  Miss Jennie Lou Hariier was

uub at 8 o clock April 16 Thursday evening when several
f*la-NIt>r Biiage club will met't fnends gathered at her apartment. 

T^ur^ayevenirig. April 16. at 8 30 ^ prettily decorated birthday cake 
o clock with Mr and Mrs Jno Ham- centcr))iece for the

dlnmg table. A shower of gifts was 
Mr and Mrs Walter Travis will presented to the honoree. 

entertain the U-IX-al-Em Bridge Guests Includi-d Mrs Pete Ken-
evening April 16 at dricks. Mrs. Duncan Hollums. Mrs.

:.-:i"'3is®iaiaraa/B®£ra'a®amaiaja/ara®afa'piMBicifa®aiaiaB,

Ralph Taylor. Mrs. Greer Chrls-
The 1922 Study club wiU mee‘ tlan. Mrs Elizabeth Snell. Mrs. 

Thursday afternoon April 16. at George Sherrill; Mlsa Margaret Mc-

MAVK Y(U .SKKN THK NKW 
Vl( TORY HOB?

\Vo will ho frlatl to toll you alHiiit the 
now Victory Boh. \Vo aro offorinjr 
a s|HTial this weok on Bormanonts.

$.'».(«► I'KK.MANKNTS .S2..'>0

Kinney. Miss Margaret Beedy, Miss 
' Anna Cate.i. Miss Bobbe Muncy 
and the honoree, Miss Harjier.

This offer will last only a few days, ( ’ome in early 
and make your ap|H>intmont. Our work is Kuanmteod 
to please you.

Mi--s Darthula W'alker. head of the

I’hone 2.T

DE LUXE BEAUTY SHOPPE

meeting here Friday evening at P 
o'clock at the American Legion home 
Members of the 1922 and the 1934 

rvixl at noon  ̂ w'err Study club will b*- guests on tills oc- 
cp.-lon

M1.-.3 Walker will give a travel talk

mg with Uie club's rourse ol slutlv 
America and her neighbors". 8ln 

ha.- toun-d ill of th<- S<*ulh Amer- 
1 ar. countries with the exception of 
two niul th*- rhib members feel ihui 
tiipv an- v*-ry loituntiti- In being 

to hati- Ml,-' W:ilkt-r .sjx-ak fo; 
llie'n on th,ir gur-t u.iv

F'inon banil illr'rtor of tin
p I'll*' -I h ' x ■ will ’ i-inti-r .sev. f;i'

4-H AND FFA CLUBS
harminir today is not tin* same* as it was years ajro. 
Markets are uncertain. Brices .tre shaky . . . and 
eomjM-titinn is very keen.

Therefore it is imjxirtant that farmers make a minute 
-snidy . • their T>rohh-ms and do the joh scientifieallv to 
in.sure Hu- slahility of tlu-ir income.

The Same Fs True in reptiiritnr automohile. tnic lor and 
ti nt k = : ;-mes Our rnci lumics tm- .seit-ntifieallv train- 
ed to ad Hsl the nu-chanism of ymir ear to Save Wear 
and tar. When your car n.-.-ds atlju.stments we in- 
'u e  >0.1 e. drive to Finkn.r's Aulo Store for advie 
liiKl In ,!ass repair service anti n-placemeiit parts

FfNKNER'S AUTO STORE

I - '

CG!;GRAIULAT!0KS
F. F. A. and 4-H MEMBERS

ON Y()UI{ TFIIIH) A.VNI AL

FAT STOCK SHOW
We know you take pride in comindinir for the FFFOST 

in the show.

WK TOO . . . take Kreat pride in offering to our cus

tomers the very BKST in jewelry! We are |>roud of 

the work the Future Farmers and I  FF club laiyi 

tioinjr in the county.

are

KI MBLE ' S

C A S E
AN N O U N CEM EN T

We wish tt» announce our recent purchas4‘ of the

Brown Implement Company 
Stock of Case Parts

'I't* which we are adding daily and lirinKini; up- 

to-date.

We intend to nive the lK*st possilile service to

CASE MACHINERY
IN TIIK TKIfltlKFRY

Owinu to War Conditions we asl( that you anti

cipate your needs .so far as possilile. w hich w ill nive u.s 

u better opportunity to work for you and with you.

Oden Chevrolet Company

Welcome!
YOUNG MEN!

YOU’LL W AN T  TO BK

WELL-SHOD
—  AT THK —

Junior Live Stock
Sbvf

and MAR 1 IN ’S is tht- jilace to fit yourst-lf out w 

er it he in-

BOOTS or SHOES

Our New Boots
All-Leather, welted sole.s. ‘ 

ton*-. Faney 1’piK‘rs. Sizes 5 to 8,

$ 5 .9 5
Smaller Sizes $:{. I.i - $ 1.1.',

Two-Tone Shoes
that are Drossy anil have the 

added Quality of I>onn W'eur—

$ 3 .9 5  to $ 5
Also Shoes in all styles for Dail and other memlK*rs of 
the family ut_____

MAR T I N' S m-
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Volunteer Adult Leaders Keep Boys Encouraged
Farm Boys Have *
Fourteen Clubs 
In The County

• Ily Ji».v>n O. Oordoii >

; ' f f  arc 14 lx)V^ 4-M rluli« In 
.. loiiiity wltli n total rnroll- 
• Ilf 1241 meinbcrn. 'I t ic v  b-.vs 
' •rryiiiK 128 demoii&tnitlons us 

8 Kardfoa. 22 lu-cf trilvcs, 
tttiir. 21 dairy ratlUv 8 shi < p.

n ••“ ftlpy. Floydada. Tom L 
lortiT  laikrvlrw: A Crag<-r. Ux Ic-

H Gray, McCoy, Hen Qm-U' Provl-
‘.mi".,' Sand Hill;
Ulll ll .sh 8-...11. Plaltis; J,„. Jones 
Hlark. y Iwo clul«. Lockney No 3 
and St. rlcv have not sel<ci«sl adult 
leaders for the yi ;.r

k.iMiiTs and mothers of 4-h  dui, 
oo\s M|. old express their ai.|>re( iu- 
tion innt.' ' n to tlu adult li ad- 
r- for .. fi ^e Is doliiK.
lli-Te Is i!o lx ;u . *,iy to .streiiKiii- 
en the -:s: =K tii.ii, by the whole- 
lu ilv; ■; ,[ , r itlon on the part of
111 A Ml* i;ikr a part pj

4 II ( liib OrK.iidiuliiiii m i’
ivd iir Hill I’ lesident, (ieoriie 

Mize, vire.presiitent, Kie<i Conner, 
:eiretai.\, w  T (tiinner; reix>rt<T. 
Kotxrt Conner; adult leader, Hruce
Mil! kloi.i, eiirillnient i;

l>oiU-Uert\ I'le.sklent. Charlr 
WiMxly, Mce.president, MarMn 
tlli\v,nioyer; secretary. Kenneth

K
n -
sr.

io ..liry. 12 cotton. 1 wheat 
K.i.-h of these clubh has an Adult 

ly I r whose respoiudblUty It Is to 
in;! '  with the boys and en(-ouriu>e 
til III m their work. 4-H club work 
•A uKl not exist U It were not for the 
voiiiiites’r leaders In tlie communi- 
tie- who believe In the work rnounh
that they will devote as much of Poole, r.jiorter. Travis Jones- adult 
their lime us itosalble. lesdf-r. Tale Joiii-s enrollment 8

rhe Adult la-ader knows the boys Klovdada President Oiner ' L. e 
and their families and atnlsU In st>. Anderson: vice-president Louts
Irttinn the demonstration which IJoyd, secretary John C Mos.s- re 
will better fit Into the family pro- jx.rU-r. Keith Cantrell- adult lead- 
gram The Adult la*adrr Is always er, C. A Hartley, enrollment 14 
seeing to It tliat hU boys enter a-; Lakeview president kjtrl’ Ed 
many achievement contents a-s they wards. Jr . vlce-pre.sldent Howard 
are eligible to enter and assist Uicm ttene Btshop; secretary Ovay Oden 
In preiiarlng the materUl that Is re|x>rter. Ih-rnisn Hart’ adult Icad- 
neciHsary to make a good report er. Tom L. Porter; enrollment 8 

The following men have been .se- Uaknev. No 1 President Ken 
lecied to serve as adult leaders for noth Thornton; vice-president 

year Bruce BUckford. Doyce VLsage; secretary. Royce 
Tate Jones. Dougherty. Vernon; reporter, Tom Colvin, ad-

thc club 
Cedar Hill

Good Health Is Vital To 
Victory

DRINK MORE MILK
Congratulations—
to the 1-H and FFz\ Hoy.s anil (lirl.s on your many ac- 
(onipli.shnients diiriuK the jiast few year.'t. Wo know 
your Fat Slock Project Wednc.sday, April l'> will ho a 
itig succoss , . . and roniemhor it is alway.s a itloasure 
for US to sorve you.

Phono l.i7

ROY PATTON DAIRY
for Pastourizod or Ktiu Milk

CONGRATULATiONS

1-H Club Boys and Future Farmers!

The Roys and Girls of Floyd county know the value of 

QUALITY in selectiuR thoir livestock and homomak- 

injr projecl.s.

R<*cause this is one of the iminirtant contrihutions to 

this country to<lay for tomorrow, wc are behind them 

loo pt>r cent as they prepare for their annual . . .

Floyd County Livestock Show 
Wednesday, April 15

Uike the Boys and Girls, this institution knows the 

value of Q UALITY  in cloaninR. We produce a clean

ing service that is unetjuulled. Try us with your next 

bundle.

W. L  F R Y
ClMuiing —  Pressing —  Alterations

Normans Former 
4-H Clubbers

I f  you know the Norman brother.-4. 
Bill M. of I.'-LiKhrty ruminumty 
ar.d Earl M nt Hockney community 
you know tw-u funner 4-H club Ixiys 
who enrolU*U In the work m 1917 
in CiUlle county

Bill worked full year on a farm 
and hi., pay .. wunted to hl.̂  board 
and room, no m ,ey, and l-wo h'- ;̂; 
!liat a how In- - hi- start as a 4 H 
club boy. L'rom la n  through l-j2C 
he carried i ut a suc-r-j-Jul un- 
program He , ImiU" Ills fir-1 year 

- a swine b;. d ir he did not elec
trify the oth .; s-A ine bn-eders m 
the nation, b he did what so
many first y- ir Uiyi do  he got his 
b idd ing he. too fat. "Boy. you

talk about a proud owner. I brush
ed that sow every time I went to the 
IM-n, and that was plenty often, and 
kept feed bi-fore her all of the 
time," Mr. Norman said.

"I learned my first year U m  much 
fd-il would not encourage a .succe. ■- 
ful swine program, so I sold the old 
sow. purchf- j-d another, and had 
pretty good luck the rest of iny 
club day.v," he said.

Wi- ins Noime.n. 10 yc;u- < d son 
i: sir and .M - Bill Noiman. l.--

r of tin; 1: ;ughcrty 4-H club, 
ni l Is '■ /.ing a l.d 1“ .: for hi ; ■
jeet.

lasil M --1- : u 4-H club boy onl.- 
oi.i \eai. -.nd .selccU-d a bii-l calf 1-̂ 
Ills d ■inoc-ilrailon. He ha.s a .v;n 
m IxKkney High a-hool who u 
Uikmg voiational agriculture in<‘- 
breeiUng shorthorn cattle as his 
pioji : i m agriculture. Tim youn^

man Is saving his cattle money for 
hts college education.

I lO K IM  MAY IIO.MK K f.
>IM O I< S I I IIKNT THIS 
s I'lt lN ti AT TEXAS I K  II

LUBB<x :K  Tex, April 2 Ml 
l-’loieiK May of Floydada has been and Mr.-. W 
apisann-d a membi-r of the mvlta- community 
lion •-•jmmittee tor the U-nth annual 
Home K. i noinU- OiK-n Hou.se ut 
T c I d - h  April 17 and 18. Mis;.
May Is a tie mber of the Home 
; jiiomi.  ̂ flub w-ho'h siMinrors tlu

sliow each spring and of Phi Upsllon 
Omicron, national honorary home 
economics fraternity. She Is an 
u.-slstant In the home t-conomlcs 
education division and will receive 
a U S degree In home e<-onomlcs 
. .lucuilun In June.

Miss May is Uie daughter of Mr 
W May of Band Hill

MKs Ruth Jenkins of Lubbock 
s;K-nt the week-end wltli her par- 
i-iib- Mr. and Mns. J. B. Jenkins.

A million anti a half >-il Gluh 
lioy.s and girl.s jiay trihiito to 
W. ( ’. Stallings, first county 
agrii-ultural a g e n t  in the 
Unitetl .States, who began 
work with eluh Imys in Smith 
founty, Texas in P.XIG.

ult leader, A. Crager, enrollment, 
10.

liockney No. 2 President. Henry 
Nell Schacht; vlce-pre.sldent. Leroy 
Ilarri.son; secretary. Gene Me.s.ser; 
reiwrter, Howard Bmith; adult lead
er, A P. barker, enrollment 13.

Lockney No 3: President. Wesley 
Moore; vice-president, Harold Nell 
Hall; secretary. Aubrey Crisp; re
porter, W. H. Felder; adult leader, 
none selected, enrollment 10. |

Lone Star: President. Wayne 
Bramlett; vice-president. Carl 
Graves. Jr.; secretary, Carroll A lli
son; reporter, Glenn WhltfUl; ad
ult leader, R L Knox, enrollment 
7.

McCoy: President. Jackie Brock; ' 
vice-president, Oran Eubanks; sec
retary, Beth Johnston: reporter, 
Bldney R. Peel; adult leader, John 
R Gray: enrollment, 10.

Providence; President. Herbert 
Haaremeyer; vlce-i)resldent, Oscar 
Ray Wylie, .secretary, LawTence 
Harremeyer; rrixirter, Paul Moeh- 
rlng; adult leader, Ben Quebe; en
rollment. 9.

Sand Hill; President. Edwin 
Hamm; vice-president, Billy Joe 
Womack; .secreatary. C M Norris, 
Jr.; reiwrter, Herman A Graham; 
adult leader, Truett McClung; en
rollment, 10.

South Plains: President, Charles 
Ik-edy. vice-president. Brack Daniel; 
■.^-retary. Bradford Ueedy. adult 
leader. Billy Beedy; enrollment. 12.

Starkey President. Billie Oene 
Warren; vice-president. Ray Teeple; ‘ 
secretary, Albert Carol Jones; re- 
|X)rter, Bonnie Prrmenter, adult 
leader. Jim Jones; enrollment 6.

Sterley: President. Boyce Mosley; 
vice-president. I>- Homa Thompson; 
.secretary. Oene Bark.sdale; rejx)rter 
H\id Love; adult leader, none elect-, 
ed; enrollment 6

A STATEMENT OF FACTS ABOUT 
COTTON PLANTING SEED

The hulk of the cotton whuI grown on the Plain.A in 1911 
is unusually low in germinating <|uality. The general aver
age is po.s«ihly :t0 otltl |>ercent; many .seetl germinate even 
lower. Seed  high in germination are extremely difficult to 
obtain anywhere.

As a service to those cotton growers who wish to contin
ue planting I’AV.MASTF.K smi, Ixa-kview has douhle-culletl 
and Ceresan-trented u limittMl (piantity of seed. The germin
ation approximates -15 in-rcent, as determinetl by a series of 
sixteen tests. We are of the opinion that a satisfactory stand 
of cotton can la? obtainetl by the planting of a bushel of setal 
jier acre.

For high varietal purity the.se .setnl have lieen accepted 
as State Registered seed, but on account of the low germina
tion, they will be .sold without the Kegi.stration tag attached 
to the bag, put up in plain, unbranded .sacks of 3 bushels (96 
lbs.) each.

They are available at $1.50 per bushel at the Ixx’kview 
Farm warehouse at Aiken or at any branch of the West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

LOCKVIEW FARM
IMainview, Texas

Me Set 'I'urkev Fggs Kach Wednesday

C A R M A C K ' S
r i;\ A S  U. S. AIMMtOVKI) IMT.LOR- 

I ’M-TK.STKI) ( HICKS

will i»ay you bigger profits! The future looks bright 

for thost* who produce Kggs for F'ood. Secretary 

Wickard wants 80 million.s more Chickens grown in 

1912 over those grown in 1941.

Our Hatches are off each . . .

M ONDAY and THURSDAY
Hook your orders early and save disappointment.

We Can Furnish Sex Pullets, if desired, at rea.sonable 

prices. We handle a complete line of Poultry Feeds, 

ItriNMlers. Feeders, Founts and Poultry Remedies!

WE BUY Poultry. Eggs, Hides. 
See us before you sell. Culling 
done without cost to you.

Carmack
Hatchery

('. B. Carmack, Owner

Cadet Olenn Jarnlgan of 317 
Tecbmcal achool squadron at | 
Wichita. 8|)ent the Ea.ster holiday j 
with hus pare-nt.s Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Jarnlgan at South Plains.

Ml-- Ann Stiles of Au.stln former 
deputy j,.serlff of Floyd county was 
a tfuest ol Mr.-i Maud Merrick Mon- 
i!:;,' while enroute to Am.-irlllo 
whi-re she ha.s accepted a position 
a; -«•( retary to the director of 
s.ifety for the .shell loading plant 
th.t 1.- now under construction In 
An. irillo.

Political
Announcements

Follow mir a if  : andldafes for office 
Klovd roiinty. siibler-t to tha 

neiiKK-ratle Primary, July 25, 1942:

I'or Krprmrntatlve I'lflili Ilistrlel of 
Texas:

TOM W UKFN

For Ilistrlrt .Attorney lloth Judicial 
District;

I 1) R A T IIF P  
of Ihokens County

For Countx .lud*e:
G C TT.mHS 
B F. (Ba.-wt CYPFTRT 
MORGAN W RIG H T

For .Assessor anti Citllerttir of Taxes; 
GEO. H MARSHALL

For DIxtrIrt Clerk:
MRS P O 8TEOALL

For County Clerk:
DOUGLAS HOLLUMS 
ROY L SNODGRASS 
H F iHlondle) F INLBT

For County Attorney:
JOHN STAPLETON

For County Treasurer:
MRS O M CXTNWAY

For Sheriff;
H L (Lee) HOWARD 
FRED N CLARK 
J N REDD

- j z  pietQ nea’f'* 
hetoie Tou add a quart

Ceuiue^---------------------------
^  .A-. .l« ..a in inC

fj'

For Commlnaloner Prrelnet N«. I:
W H (BUD BROCK 
A 8 CUM M IN08

For Commlnaloner of Preeinrt No. 2:
HENRY ROBERSON 
E R HARRIS

For Commlaatoner Prerlnet No. I :
W C PI.UMLEE 
J B W IO INOTON 
A D MONK

For Commlaatoner of Preetnet No. 4!
C M LYLES 
H J. (Hugh) NE1J80N 
OROVER SM ITH 
R B CALHOUN

For Pablk IVelffher Proelario 1 A  4:
W L. (B ill) r iN lX T

.p r .n iu  KatarDng n ^  ^ .

thing to you th.a Spr.uH

(Sprints ‘ u ,
Bulhoniu-n warn V  ^

Now foUu' And by
to g ive  I’ * ' ’ ; ’.''”  "  N<'’ n io toro ilyou
changing to ihicWening

ifikinR ^ ,n vi»urcrunWtam
niuah g< t a ^  , . man made
.adisl .n C'onmo N " ’ • -
Thm arne ' " ' ' ‘'’ .X o r  ward off the very

aown niih-age th Conoco

„u constantly dr.« ^
„..a .l o f your engine can
^Uuh i-unu^ ,, ,  •...ijyTINU Iw-sides
havcthmaleadfaHt 

.O il film aliding 

engine parlal
W lu ifa  gaineil "  f^ „,th e im p ar-

n i i le a g e 'V o u c a n ^ f fu e ^ ,^ ^ , ,

tial I )c »th  N alley 9 ov.-r.ig-*
up mon- than twice the n j,^^„.i,_eaoh
l,y five hig name 9 Conoco N 'h

ru " “ " / '" ‘' " ( X  next-ls-t by 74‘;; and 
uut - mileag'i certifi‘ -<l
another by » nuleage you’d

NVhal’a the l>ea Sec i f

hope for J” . d e live r . Vour
Conoco N '  ‘\ ,p cch a n l knov
hopc doDver.
Conoco N " ’ knowa your
Conoco Change today-

I ’': 0,1 ĉ p"’Continental Oil CO

CONOCO

MOTOR OIL
*nd Good Farm PracHces go Hand 

In Hand.

4-H CLUB AND FFA BOYS
We commend you for your Industry and Ambition, and look forward 

with Pleasure to seeing your Stock in the Junior .Show Wednesday.

R. C  HENRY
DISTRIBUTOR FOR CONTINENTAI. OH, CX)MPANY PRODUCTS
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The Floyd ('ounty Hesperian, Floydnda, Texas, Thursday. April 9. HU-

E D I T O R  I A E S As A Farm 
Woman Thinks

TheKl(»vd Co. lles|)erian Poet's Corner
^  „  V lu n  Kdltcdby Mary I) W « 'T »  lA>rrn..

K.M»lSlshrd I8S« by T. K..)

('lub boys of Floyd luunty lomniuiiities 
next wt*ek will show tlu- results of their 
handiwork at the Junior Live Sttn-k show. 
We refer iwrticularly to the lK)ys who are 
workinjr with live steak, learniiiK to ilevelop 
a dairy animal, to fatten a sheep, a yearlinjr 
or a swine. Quite worthwhile are the.se af
fairs. Quite imi)ortant that tho.so of us not 
in that kind of work, but i ertainly deiH-ndent 
on it, go see what our neighbors’ 1k).vs are 
doing and how they are getting it done. This 
|>art of our Lord’s vineyanl is gi\en o\i r to 
agriculture and live sleak raising, and will 
Ih* for a long time. We nuan by that that i>ur 
climatic conditions and the gtsigraphy of our 
location call for such . Live stock farming is 
undoubtcslly what our i-ountry is best adapt
ed to. And live sttsk farming is the thing 
which we owe it to ours-hes and onr youth 
to encourage* m>:-it. W hatewr the war may 
bring now. and it will bring aplenty, we must 
go along kt*eping our land doing it.s full j>art. 
our courage high, or duty plainly before us 
and the youth w ho w ill take* over.

ers get straighter when a giwHl talker began 
with ”.My rountrymen" and followed with

•• an'ond cUm
KloyU»cl«. lVxi«». AprU ,,01)1 M i l  l)

Ilrre* each jiage reiKraenls • ve*r 
Nisitly arratiKel but ■oiled.
1̂ n plain that flngrn  of m.tnor» 

have smeared ’
Over i>ages ol pleasure and toll

Hy Nellie W itt Spikes

Come up April through the valli-y,

,•0. UW7. under the act of Coogrv*' 
of March 3

bragging on "the .salt of the earth.” Kvery- i„ y„ur robe of beauty dr Published by n>e
Inidy liki-s praise and usually feel they de- Come and a alee your flowetd child- co. Inc. Kloydada. Texas
si>r\e e v e r v  w o rd  o f  it. Hut, w hen th e  siH*tH.h-  ̂ .
m a k in g  is o v e r  a iu l th e  f la g s  tju it w a v in g , and overblow them -.iifily

llOMf-H S EdiUT

old Man Farmer gets reaily to go home ami with the .>weet breath of the .'uih; 
feed and milk his own ct)ws. C'ountry print- Drop uiion them wark and Iming 
ers do that same sort of thing in a little ilif- TendeMst ki.sae.s of your n'outh
tereiit way. I hey sih'IuI two day s at a um- well. folkN this ts Monday mornina 
\eiition lH‘ing bragged on. ami bragging on again and Joe Kllw and I an* luf -mK 
them.selves and their neighlnir printers, and over the typewriter He s,. he ju't oe 
listening to others do the .same. They they 
come home, refreshed, ready to crank up the 
press and grind their usual grist.

. _ - (1, ----------------

A woman chim'd on the bus 
■ More flashily dri—.si than neat' 

She found her a pluc m ar the front 
ouite rl<-e to the driver .s -c-at 

It wa.s plain .she had pl. nly of money 
She talk.sl In a voice quite loud 
To reaeh Ihe ears ol the crowd

With labor and love and pb ■
With labor an dlove and play.
In the m rap-b<K)k of U fe on Ui- 

Pie.sa of nine
What have you kept of t«Mla‘.

Odetta Ituth Aiid.-rsoii

Sulw rlplioii rw ; o f ‘ her'vai'lou.s felUiw travelers
T m o n th r i; :^  ! U ) -  they s,HS, along the wa,

Clean, white rag* wanted 
lles,.erlan office.

Th(

III adVBi.ee

fS<

.hit.side fli'vd  and adjoining coun- 
one year. $1 >0. .six inonlhi 
line- months. 4.V, 111 iidvanc.

Heforn wt‘ start to the press convention we 
know wy aie going to hear while there, some 
imiHiftant man, [Hissibly a fair-to-middling- 
irniHirtant but not the most imiHirtant gov
ernment man. hint hroadly of the great war 
res|mn.sibility that rests on the shonhh'rs of 
the country press. The eountry press may 
even have to win the war, he will tell us. ,\nd

And someone nientlomsl Ihe horror 
Ol the war Ihu rages today 

I do not care at all ' slie said 
How long the war might last 

Mv hnshaiuTs making nv'm*v 
And he s making money last

ha.s to write hi
: • tolumii and I walking plow pulled by Old ,, " " '^ ; ‘,k,i^,j'nior,"ttial he ever did

have to let him ,he Palomina hor>e n, all his life l-elon-
t.vpe a f. w mm- j j - i , , Ann Spikes when .she niarrl.^ s,.,,.,, hundred dollar.s a month
lites. Carey aiio would get out of the j j , m a k e  me sore''
Ann w. . h e r?  the old hors.- could not

rioydada liisiiranco 
, \ j r « * n r v

*”rhf Ag*»ncy tif Service" 
All kinds of Insurance 

KiMim 2If* Keadhlmer HMk.

{■ "

.so on through the fa r  stretches o f  the two for how could there !>■ any fkyster home every spring aft.'r

Farmers of Floyd county seem to l>e pretty 
well aware of the actual .situation in planting 
Heed. Cotton and forage fi-ed st'etls alike are 
showing tendency to Ih* laair to very janir in 
germination qualitie.-, from the 11* tl crop. 
Accortlingly. farm o|»«‘rators are going to 
check carefully on the st>ed they i>ut into the 
ground. This is nuite an advancement over 
the way of doing not many years jiast, w hen 
you put the seetl in the ground and found out 
afterward what |H'rcentage of germination 
to expect. This is one of the beneficial re
sults of a studied agriculture by governmen
tal agencies. In the old days the occasional 
farmer knew. In this day all know who 
want to know. In one sea.son enough can be 
saved to justify a lot of cost in research and 
development of better practices.

----------------------o --------------------

yestertlay to hunt u‘ ",'r'gj.e''and haw would la-arten up „id man s«-iit>‘d fur back 
Ka.ster «• m •*'<■ f„^,,.r Ilic on.' hue could not slowly aros.' to his f̂ ■••l
afternoon Snow- ,,,,ii,.d hiird enough by .siicli young walking down the narrow alsli
ball, tin w h i le  ‘ young Jeff '*»•'' Me came to the woman x “ it
kitten eaught s' , o it his problems by himself , t . i
y o u n g  cott.aitiU’  ̂b'r ini: for the luird years He drew buek hh

Hh.ad Old J.'hn His*old fare lln.-d with i>ain

thh iv mile ‘ Ivm t'you mention war again 1
''.air s,.;,.,, hundred dollars

rd Iht rUlt r oil in l __  rlrimnni.* mlth hlt̂ tvl HIK

I \V. II. IltMulprson
Phone 27.’!

hand and slapiied
rabbit r a u s 1 n g
great commotion , when old and trad.sl off Mini. His old laec iin.si wiin imn 
111 chlldhh hearus twwy he would come b..y fllecl at P. arl H.ob..r
pre b.' any Toistei

d ays  and two nights. .Another thing that eggs? Tarbaby and 'Trixie the pup Are dripping with blixxl and teai;
makes us know printers are like farmers is P‘r:.. old May it briiig you your share offinding them first

This 1. Army Day ? ;l‘ V th !T 7 ’ w",Ls^he'oUrS.ir
“  mare named Number 6 fix the heirs

small of John Spikes put numbeni^of^ the

One of the things that war has taken from and wondering what mad. the moth- j*{/’ dV̂ w**numbt-r 6us that .. .• . . • • .„H aaHHvx ui sari arp now scat- tner Ol j.ll utr» _
vveathe

that they can sit longer and hear more in 
ane siHHvhes and ah-w less imi>atience than 
anvlKKlv el.se we can think of.

■ _ -------------------o ----------
how our hearts

twenty-ftve years ago. And today, 
the children who then were so

heartaclie 
A-s you walk down t lx  jiatli of 

years'
- Mora Smith IVan

The HI s St KvrnooK
lat we all realize most ktH'llly is our f™ Jl*''*̂ **̂ ,he* f̂ Ĵ̂ of̂ *he”earm*a8 l«ud*̂  time she was worked Vour life Is like a scrap-book,
.er. Hitler and Hirohito certainly have ^ISfe»rnuits and defen,.-workers But Vô wTe VoV“kip*r mem. U

th a t one a d d it io n a l th in g  to  a n sw er  fo r  w h en  it  is not easy to sit in the house then was
th e  t im e  com es, as it w ill. W e  ta k e  o u r  w ea th - “ nd over run ree
e r  lik .' it eor,ies in th e  sou th w es t and  w e  as- beneath the soft thought came to me thise r  iiKt It to m e s  in tn e  sou tn vv ts i an a  w e  a. pjouj* * tiny dot slipping into w ill Rogers
sum e th ey  do  e v e r y w h e re .  M e  lik e  to  ta lk  the blue of the sky. a faint sound i,kr this. His iriticlsm so
abou t it and g iv e  it and th e  c o u n try  th e  d ev il,  then gone kindly given hW never falliig humor

let us
look

At your clipptims of Memory

K. P. NKLSON 
PONDS

And All Kinds of
INSPR.\N(’K

S«*cond floor Firtt Nation
al Bank Building.

Telephone 2H.'>

The weather is the newsi^ix'r man’s No. 1 „ „  Dan Shipley uso friendly and w
topic, the one sure-fire interesting reiiort interesting it U always a great plea- by Grace Noll Crowell Ulls what 
that all the public is alwavs interestetl in *ure m meet her. have always wanted to say

A)
sure to meet her.

When we neared the town of
could not

While we're on the subject of weather it  is rioydada the other day there ap- The Day Will Bring some laivriy 
a notable fact we have had a winter of more ixared to be a green smoke rising Thing
than ordinary mildness. And while we have Jhp The day will bring some lovely

 ̂ rival turned Into green leaves on theliked it, except for that rather prolongetl Uilng—
News|)apermen of the plains country gath

er in Amarillo this week-end to hold their 
annual get-together. Bight now new.s- 
gatherers, printers and publishers, have 
aiK)ut the same amount of, and in .some re
spects, the .same kind of troubles jieople in 
other busine.s.ses are having. NewsjiaiX'rs 
and printing plants are furnishing their 
quota of workmen to the national defense Then she had taken the pink of the a .match of song; breath of pine
from a supply of men not already very plen- iT  Jl.e H-wn and sm.xuhed it on the bios- ^ ,Kxm lit with a gold.'ii flame,
tiful. They are buying supfilies how and

p , .,  . V  trws “ " ‘ n*-’ ‘ I*' ‘ ‘ I ” ’’;? I .say It over each new d a w a -spasm of January-hebruary, we will jvay for and shading the homes And April ,dventurlou.s thing to hold
our winter pleasure with spring and summer » ith  more magic in her slim fingers hp*rt then it is gone '
fights w ith worms and other crawling and < And so I n.se and go to meet 
flying things of the earth and air. While of the'fonTythia Into waving wand? The day with wings uixm my feet
Hitler thinks of him.self as a world conqueror of purest gold and scattered golden j (,o„,p u,,„n i, unaware
ami we fe»'l that we have conquert*d and doubloons over the greening lawns some sudden beauty without name.

• rw«i________________ -t_- rvf *Vvas . . .  ___  1___ x 1. ..lax...

where they can. How they’ll make it through 
only confidence and determination will an.s- 
wer. At Amarillo they will disiu.ss all of 
these things, including the funeral announce
ments from many .sources that the country 
weekly is doomtsl. The country wi-ekly, as 
we have said bs-fore, .somew hat like the farm
er, will be here and printing when highly or- 
ganiz«>d printing and publishing have van- 
ishtnl. The country printer may hx)k .somi*- 
what worse for the wear when that time 
comes, but there he’ll lw‘ ju.-t the same

of the world s best ixirtion here in North corns of the flowering ixach. 
.America, the fact remains that man has onlv
w hipjMsI tcmix.rarily a iKirtion of the w'orm a ionrw it^Tbucket Like flying color on the wing
iHipulatlon of the worlds surface. In fact, a  binder twine, sllptied from a «J0 day ha.>i ever failed me quite 
the crawling things still hold the be.st anil bundle l.vlng on the ground a  fall , R,.fore the grayest day l.s done 
richi'st J'art of the glolve’s surface for them- Scrambled eggs for supper i j conie iiixm .some misty blixim

POI’I
High, tangled 

thinned.
bird notes, keenly

.selves. Try to invade the Amazon valley, the xiie rhubarb is coming on and it Or a late line of crimson .sun
Fach night I |iause. rememberingreaches of the Malay jungles, millions of makes me thtnk of a little eager- ‘ ‘a ‘ ‘

miles of the earth’s surface in India, or the •’>” *
barred lawn dress held at the waist j „  manner of Lewis Nordyke

jungles of ( entral America. "here the „  narrow sash of blue ribbon, s j-xchange Fdiior KF’YO. folk.s. there
msex ts find they are at a dl.sadvantage do kindly old gentleman warning not is the mall earner, come to see us.
they (Hcasionally retreat and let mankind to get printers ink on the pretty ------------------------
have tht' overlordship, Kvt*n in these sjvots dress for tt would not wa.sh out. And and Mrs Edgar Duncan and

Always the -jubjev t of kidding on the part 
of Big Men who metaphorically reach down. 
|»at him on the head and call him ble.s.«s,>d 
when they have n,'«sl for him. the country 
printer, who generally is al.so a writer after 
a fashion. g<H‘> along like th*‘ farmer. Who
ever .saw one of the latter who=ie lu.-qx'nders 
didn’t tighten up the l.-a ' bit and his should-

fh..v ilrive I.M. U inwt to nv.o " pie for dinner j  i, s,,pnt last week-end attht> Unvt back (Ktasionall> just to kixp man ^̂ p sppnding the day at the ,,.„h Mrs Duncans
resiAX-tful o f  the SU|>enor fo rce  which nature home of the Crosby county New ,,grpn,s Mr and Mrs E W Moore 
has g iven  them . T h is  m ay lx* one o f  those edited by Judge Murray at Emma Ku^pno connelley left Friday for
iKcasional years  in Texas and the grea t °he^anima*^of the tekmg relatives at
.southwj'St. pjp ji,p fragrance of the o|xning yel-

---------------------O---------------------  low roses at the door the old leather
The great force which readju.sts the world binding on the many tx'o'v-''-

Patronize Your

0 « k l C C C t

C O - O P
We Suggest that You .Secure Tour Requirements 

from Items Now !

originates in the home. Home confidence 
ultimately will mtild the man’s life. (Dr. Sea- 
nan -A. Knap|)—

EAT THE RIGHT FOOD
Atnefica Hee4  ̂ifcu

friendly iieople. the hospitable home 
Mow It come bark to me sweet and 
clear as Uie blue .sky like a china 
bowl that was over the green of the 
west The sound of pleasant conves- 
satlon. the rattling of the press a.- 
the handle turned out the new 
Take me bock, oh, lime take mi 
buck.

Somehow when we cross the can
yon and my hii.'bnnd sees Section 
Twelve lying iieacefiil In the sprlnc 
iin shine, the warm days of .sum

mer. the flaming days of fall or the 
cold of a north wind he grow.s very 
conversational about his life Tliii; 
I get stories of hb Ufe to write down 
and pre.serye for the children Tin 
other day he wa:- a barefoot boy 
crying and trying lo keep up with i

FoMow the rules of good nutrition— 
Eat these foods every day:

Floyd County 
14 Years Aqo

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

Free Krmnyal of Dead .Animals 
CALL OK SEE

Consumers 
Fuel Ass'n

Phone No. 122
LTOYnADA. TEXAS

STKKL r ilA IN  

ONK W AY DLSC BLADKS  

ONK W AY BOXKk 

LI'BKICATING OH.S 

('.KKASKS

(IKKASF (U ’NS

CONSUMERS FUEL 

ASSOCIATION
Be sure It) attend the .liinitir Live Stock Show 

Wedne><(lay. .April L"),

Nrw% llrm% from the Fllrs of
The

★  MILK 23 \ a pint lor everyone, more for children— 
or evaperated or dried miiilc.

iLssuc of April 5, 1928>

♦ ORANGES. TOMATOES. GRAPEFRUIT, or RAW CAB
BAGE a; one cl tlieje.

★  VEGETABLES—GREEN. LEAFY, and YELLOW-
r , y.: '  ̂ : —:-omG ra-Af, Gcme cooked.

-one

★  POTATOES cr"l APPLES—and other vegetables and
To Them We Offer Our

★  LEAN MEAT. POULTRY, or FISH-r ■r sometime
L-'ean .' c :  n e a s Congratulations

★  EGGS -<3t least 3 or 4 a week, cooked any way you 
choose or in ' made" dishes.

whole grain products or enriched

Their work i.t dedirattxl t«i a 

double

IXxlared to ly  the strongest In 
eoniiytlUon. Ihe most widely at
tended and the most interesting 
meet In Its history, the Floyd coun
ty Intersrholastir league meet last 
Friday and Saturday In Lockney 
drew school talent and Interested 
;.,yetnfors from e\cry comer ef the 
county. The high school tied for 
i hamplon.shlp. R ip.d Hill won Cla.ss 
H. and Falrvlew won the rural cup

Hon. Marvin Jones. Congressman 
of the F,lghteenlh dl.strtet, will ad- 
dr< rfi the rural lelier carriers of this 
city on May 30. It was learni«d by 
o'Meerr of th- H '-iada Chamber of 
Commerce this week

A delegation ot fully one hundred 
Plnydada and Fioyd county |)«>ople 
will leave Floydada at 1 o'clock this 
afternoon in a motorcade of twen
ty-one cars for Plalnvlew. where 
they will attend In a body the Pan
handle-Plains Dairy show, said to 
be the biggest and best assemblage 
of high grade dairy cattle ever got
ten together In West Texas.

Mlsa Velma Nelson, familiarly 
known by her friends as Morning 
Glory, was quietly married In Ama
rillo Wednesday. March 21, In the 
study of Itev R F. Robinson, to Hol
lis Itabbe of Amarillo. Rev Robin
son performed the ceremony.

Mmrs E P Nelson and Ruth 
Brown Hall are the proprietors of 
the Hat Shoppe, located In the bal
cony of Houston Dry Goods store, 
which was completely remodeled 
last week and new fixtures Installed 
In the shop. Under the new man
agement and more space. It Is one 
of the largest mllUnMy departmenU 
on the plains.

Just A Kid— But Doing His Part for U. S. Defense
l-H Club Boy.s It-jirn early the 

value of (jiKilityl They are 

really doing their hit in the 

big Defen.'ie prolilem.>t a.s well 

a.s fitting themselves as Fu

ture Farmers and Stenkmen 

of the West,

pur|g)se . . . assuring 

g rea te r pnHluctitin and qual

ity  in live.stock fo r F l o y d  

county, and at the same tim e 

assuring our figh tin g  h o y s

quality  m eats fo r  the fig h tin g  line . . . W e o ften  wonder how 
the.se boya and g ir ls  are doing. "o n t ie r  how m any a re  doing the p*r*

WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
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T H E  H E S E E K E T T E
âfher And Son 

lanquet Set
B o r April 17

Kditod hy .Mpnilicra of the Journal ism Class of Kloyduda HiKh School

Thf f’^thcr-iind-Son-Haiiquel will 
hrlri III ih*' tiiK*' school auditorium 

Lril 11 I*'*’ ‘■’'•lu'''’ Fsrnu rs ol
ftovdada l-a' li boy Is exis-cled Ui 
InTitr and brum to the banquet his 

sd or '-nil' other man as his Kuest 
The 'bird ■•’ar vocational AKrlcuU 
rt fit.- tnade »  held trip out lo 
,ral wheal fields north and east 

[ town lo ln>ia-ct them for KreenbUK 
iesUtloii and to ob-aTve Ua- dam-

There were many bugs of all stages 
erlng the base of the stalks and 
the blrde- causing the wlieal to 

ivr a M' kly yellow color

Ward School Nows
Till* si-i.md grade, under the dl- 

rection of Mi s Florence Mi Murray 
prtMiited an Faster program foi 
chaiad llmrsday

n ie  program was as follows 
A song, ■ Jesus Htds Us Shine, " by 

the elas.s. - (lixl s laive, by Donald 
'Mctiuire. " ’nie Kainbow." played b' 
the seeoiid grade girls, each wearlnt 
the color .she represented. A flu id  • 
I salm. b^ lF>n Duniet. and "Crowns" 
an Faster exercise by the boys who 
di-ck< d the < ro > with cvi-rgret n 
wreath;, as tliev iMve tlielr parts 

Ifie  iirogram was coneluded by the 
entire group singmg. lie Uves On 
High ■

Racqueters Plan 
Tournament 
For Next Week

Nosey

Crazy Poet's Corner
8we»-t Hessle D.
From sunny Harmony 
You'll love tier when you .see 
Sweet Bessie D.

. Sw< el Floy Jean 
' Site kinder cute, but mean 
She'.s alway.s o ff the la>am 
Sweet Floy Jean.

e d i t o r i a l
All of the studenU nhowerl their 
neruitioii of the Raster holidays 
comini,’ to school April Fool and 

.seemed to enjoy the school day 
ss we*ks exams may have had 
r.fthin* to do with this; however 

k *  students have gotten away from 
old idea that Uiey have lo play 

|c-r:key on April Fool
This Ls only one way In which 

|r H S. has improved since last year 
jTirf idea has evidently been Instilled 
fin the minds of the students that 
I. lOisgh Is enough, but too much b 
linoix' than enough

Many of the students realize that 
Ithry should go to school as we were 
Itrtung two holidays (or Easter 

They sbo .showed their apprecla- 
luon by being very orderly. Nothing I was tom up. but everyone had a lot I of fun You didn't realize you could 
■ have so much fun at school on April 
I Fool, did you? Alt of you come to 
I school next April Fool and maybe 
I you will have more fun that you did 
(this year

Mr Linder went to the Army Pa- 
I lade In Amarillo and also vtsitcd 
I Clarendon during the holidays.

Dirk Mickey s[)ent the week-end 
[with I C Kirk. Jr.

t\ tu n  S< IIOOI ( Mil KKI \ ----
M f \ ( UI It M ilV e
I’ l im 'm \sf  O f i> sr\Mi>s

Andrews Ward s< htail c h i ld r e n  
have pun hasiHl M'J-I 00 worth of I>‘- 
(en.v stamps during the jmst (our- 
Itx’n weeks, according to an an- 
iiouncemi nt made In Chaia-1 niurs- 
dav morning bv John H Myers 
prlncqml of the school

Mr Mvers .said Um* children were 
making an average purchu.se of 
$80 00 |>er week "When they have 
reached the $1000 00 mark we plan 
to hold o|)cn hou.s«>. Invite the [lar- 
enls. and have an appropriate cele
bration If our present plans go 
through, lie said

STI'IIFNTS .SPFAK %T KOI,%K%

Wayland Hale and Jolin ColvlMr 
sixike at the RoUry club last Wed
nesday

Mr J C Wester had charge of thf 
program

'nie students were requested tc 
siieak on How a Student Sees the 
Future "

n . t  B A( T IV IT IFA

"Hie picnic planned by the Uamma 
Sigma Kapim was ca lM  off because 
of the Senior carnival. The girls 
are now planning a Kid |>arty for 
Friday, April 10.

Dale Strickland. Rifle club man
ager. has been enlisted In tlie army 
If the boys are unable to get an
other manager, the club will be di,- 
contlnurd

Mr M.vers visited his brother In 
Plains, Texas

We Honor . . . .
The FFA and 4-H CLUB BOYS

and wi.sh you succos.s with .vour annual

FAT STOCK SHOW

When you need anythinjr in the Furniture and Appli

ance line we invite you to visit our store.

We still have a nice line of—

P H I L C O
Refrigerators and Radios

H. G. Parker Furniture 
and Appliances

A meeting wa.s calUxl for the niem- 
l> r.. of the tennis club Wednesday 
afternoon to dlsciuss plans for a 
louriiamenl next week. 'Hie regula
tions are that there will b<‘ two di
visions (or the boys and one for the 
i’ irl.>-

An entrance fee of '25 c<-iils will be 
paid by each entry In order to award 
trophies U) the winners 

'Hie tournament will be held the 
latter iiart of next we<-k. and the 
winners will have match games with 
other towns

E X C H A N G E
\MI KK A. MV AMI ItlC'A

'Hy J B Jameson 1 
America, my America! 
laind of the fnaslom sweet 
lamg may you keep your Justice 
And never meet defeat 
America, my America'
Land of the iwtrlol's .shrine 
With the light of good and giving. 

jLong may you shine!

An Inillan came to the big city (or 
’ the first time In his life. He saw a 
: man on a bicycle and said. "Ugh, 
folks heap lazy here, sitting down lo I 
to walk - H-8u Brand I

A rare coin was recently found In j 
Scotland Any coin found In Scot-1 
land would be rare.

A hobo's life Is the life (or me.
As free and easy as a bird In a tree 
Nothing to do but wander all day. 
Doing no work and getting no pay, i 
Besides I flunked out yesterday,

—Arle.sla HI Beacon.
Texas girls are the most beautlfiil 

In the world. And they have figures 
to provlt It H-Su Brand

Mary had a little ham —
I Some salad and des.sert.
, Then she gave the wrong address 
The dirty Utile flirt

Tlie McMurry War Whoo 
Judge "Didn't 1 tell you the List 

time I never wanted to see you In 
court again?"

Prisoner "Yes your honor, but I 
couldn't make this ro|) tx-lleve It 

Canyon News.
I )\ l F IM TIONS

Che.ss meaning yeah.
Choow - a movement of the Jaws 
Ship Mary s little lamb grown up 
Oroan 21 years old 
Coward going In the direction of 

a cow
Japs small brown animals Ma '- 

Arthur would have made monkeyr 
out of It they hadn't been already.

—Tlie Crane.

\MFItl( \\ lll«;rO K V  < l.\SSFS 
WOKK ON WF'sTFKN  
IH M I^ n iU tF  PKOJFI TS

'Hie American history cla.sses, un
der Ihi' .suiHTVlsion of Miss Daltis 
Ilea, arc working on projects of the 
We.stern hemisphere. Tliey have 
sent off to the s«-veral different coun- 
trle.s. Including Canada and Mexico 
(or material to usi- In these projects 
Thev are also .studying all the ma
terial that the scluKil and other local 
-ourre.s have lo offer 

Some of the .students are writing 
their projivts In the torm of Imagin
ary Journeys, telling everything about 
thi' different parts of the Western 
hemi.sphere a.s one would .s*‘e It while 
inivrling through the countries.

nio.se students who have an aver
age grade of les.s than eighty p<-r cent 
are working up a unit m the text 
b(M)k

Sweet Hazel Brooks
From way down In the crcxiks
He'll love her when In lixiks.
At Haz(>l Brooks.

.Sweet Frances Keim
Although we love her all the time
Wr know she’s a two-time.
Sweet Frances Keim

Sweet Sofle Mcludli 
She hasn't got a brain.
She lives In lovers lane 
Sweet Soflr McLain

Sweet Dorothy Ann 
Fell In love with a man 

j From way out In Diego San.
Sweet I>)rolhy Ann

Sweet little Cleo 
You'll love her wherever you go.
She's awful cute, you know.
Sweet little Cleo.

Sweet Evelyn 
She's not far from eleven.
But she’s a long way from heaven. 
Sweet Evelyn.

. Sweet little Wendal 
I He’s Just a great big swindle,
■ But he treats Phyll.ss .so gentle,
I Sweet Wendal.

Sweet Wayland Hale 
I He took a drink of ale 
He's awful sweet, but stale 
Sweet Wayland Hale

Sweet Ima Lee 
She had a feller and all Miat 
Everyone called him Fat 
Sweet Ima Lee.

Sweet little Frank
He's always pulling praiika.
But he's kinder cute, we think.
Sweet little Frank

Sweet Flora Jeter.
Some iieople thinks she’s a cheeter, 
But Ikjrothy Ann thinks she's 

sweeter.
Sweet Fiora Jeter

Sweet Emma Poiie 
She’s caught her man. we hope 
But he’s an awful doi>e 
3we<‘t Emma FNiiX'

Swtx't Rojie Marie 
From sunny Tennes:-.
She's cute but you sJiould see 
Swi-et Ro.se Marie

Sweet Johnnie Mai 
It had to hapiien this way.
For this we ll have to ixiy
Sweet Johnnie Mae !

Sweet Uavls Battey
We know he’s such a nice laddie.
Ima Ls'C used to call him daddy 
Sweet David Battey.

Sweet Inell
For DonakI Finkner she fell.
But .she's not doing so swell, 

i Sweet Inell

Sweet little Duane 
He looks Ju.st like a crane.
But he loves Oleata Faye Just tlie 

same.
Sweet little Duane.

Sweet Leila Jane
Her language Is so profane.
T lia l’s how she makes everything so 

plain.
Swei't Leila Jane

Sweet Marti;:- J>'
She tries lo catch a beau 
But she can t we know 
Sweet Martha Jo

Tliese ver-e- were comixtsed by 
students on the Sandhill Sehool Hu 
and should be --iung to the tune of 
Sweet Oenevli-\e".

Home Ec Girls 
To Serve Series 
01 Banquets

S*-cond year home economics girls 1 
under the direct Ion of Mrs Fiiquu . 
plan to serve at a wrles of banquet;; ■ 
on and ufU r April 7

Tliey will serve at the Trustees 
banquet on April 7, and at the Father I 
and Son Banquet that Is .s|xjn.sored 
by the agriculture cla:Jt<*s. iiie  final 1 
event of the year will be at the 
Junior-Senior banquet of April 25

’nicM- girls have Ix-en working 
I hard, planning the menus for lhe.se 
banc|uets.

Class Meeting 
Of Seniors Held , 
April First

’Tlie .seniors met Wednesday, April ’ 
1. for a class mei-tlng The meeting 
was called lo order by Oran Beck, 
the president

Oene Collins, president of the 
Junior class. Invited the seniors to 
attend the junior-senior banquet on 
April 25

Announcements concerning the 
caps and gowns and the dlplotna-s 
were made All seniors were urged 
to iiay (or them before Friday. April 
10. at 3 15 ’This Is the deadline 
’Tliey may iiay for their lnvitatlon.x 
any time

’Tlie class also dl.scu.xaea plans (or 
the a.ssembly program (or Wednes
day, April 3 As many of the 
students did not see the floow show 
at the carnival, they decided to put 
It on again with several extra music
al numbers.

 ̂ Reporter

.\SSFMHI I  l'itO (.K \M

’The Senior class presented assem
bly la.st Wedne.sday morning under 
the direction of Mr Ermon Gray 
band director

The program was a reproduction 
of the S<*iilor Carnival fkxx- .show 
with w-veral numlx-rs In addition

Iji Juana Lelbfrleil went to FVirf 
Worth during the holidays

La Feni Flubuiik.s vl.siled In Lub- 
Ixx-k Monday

Harold ’Tliorntoii vl.-iled In I.ub- 
bock Monday

Goixlness, what s this I hear aUiul 
Jim Robertson going to see B«-llj 
Jean Six iiee four limes '
time she mined him down? A hint 
to the wise Jiould be sufllcient, Jim 
And -say. maybe Betty Jean hasn t 
been getting around! Joe WllLsi'i- 
IS still on her string, she was seei- 
riding with another boy. and rumor 
has It that R T. 'Tyler l.s fa.st losing 
his reputation ar. a tree man since 
Jie turned her eyes on him.

Tlie Wes’.er Trowbridge quanel 
has b<eii [lalched up beautilully H« 
“ ven writes [iretly |xx-try for her 

So' We have a braggart In our 
midst Well, since we don’t want 
Gene Collins to think he .s putuny 
anything over on us. we might Ju.it 
a.s well tell that he and lai Juana 
Jo Sharp are in the habit of parking 
in lovers lane each night the moon 
shines He has b*-en bragging that 
his mime ha- never been in the gos
sip eohimii. so. "So there. Gene'' 

Here's another new lomunce Mary 
Helen Mickey and Charles Dudley 

Who wa.s D I with at the txixing 
matches? 'That means Uiat he aiu' 
Mary L ie are getting along pretty 
well now

Say. tirade Is writing to anothei 
of those fellows named Joe And hi 
lives at Morion I wonder why 
Grade doesn't believe anyone, es
pecially that about a certain iierson'f 
ring Could It be becau.se she s jeal
ous I have heard that she doesn't 
go around telling (al.sehoixls Orac
le

O V . how did you get that date 
with Nelda last Friday evening Lots 
of boys want to know, so they can 
trv their luck

Odell Briyd and Alma Flay Owen; 
make a cute couple, don’t they, and 
they sure get along good, too

A new .spring romance Harold 
Bi-rtrand took La Faun Hodges to 
the welner roast Wednesday nigh' 

Along with love always goes heart
break The Jimmy Little and Mau- 
rlnr Medlen romance has finally 
broken up

Is Edna Flarl really missing Tuck
er? She certainly doesn't act Ht 
If she does

These Tech boys are all the rage 
Dora Faye has encountered one 
named Shirley Wood whom she 
thinks Is almost, but not quite, w  
gixKl as Jack'

What certain Senior boy calls hLs 
girl friend "the old lady" Say. ir 
It that advanced Robi*rt’

Johnny Cardinal really seemed tc 
lx- In a hurry to get lo Merle Sim
mons when he heard .slie didn't 
hSve a way home Tuesday nighl 

Why doe.xn’t Kenneth Burgett find 
out before hand whether Jeanne ha.' 
a way to go Insti-ad of waiting and 
say, 'W hy didn't'you phone?"

Did you know Lois Gorwly liked 
chewing gum’’ Watch her when she

gets going good on It.

Band, Students 
Join In Army 
Day Parade

Monday, April 6, was Army Day, 
and the band marched with the 
Hume Guard unit at 10:45.

Many students marched with them 
also.

17ie bund Is now organizing a drum 
and bugle coriis .so that they ran play 
(or the Home Guard unit later on In 
the season.

J IM O It  K. C. A.

Junior R C A .  and Sand Hill cov- 
eri-d 130 Brailled Ea.sler Cards for 
the school for Blind children at Aus
tin

Mr Truett McClung’s of Sand HUl 
pupils covered 40 of Uiem and *J0 
of them were covered by 4A. 5A and 
. B clus.si > of R C. A.

I’F KSON AI.S

Coach Kelly .s(x*nt the Easter holi
days at Clarendon.

Ml.ss Cumble visited relntives i 
Sweet water during the holidays.

Miss Stewart went lo Amarlllu 
'Texas

M1.S-. Aimack went to Dallas.
Ml--. Ball went to Bowie.
Miss Brandon went to Plalnview.
Miss Whltefield went lo Midland

Mr and Mrs Bill Hurley spent 
the wi*ek-end visiting In the home 
of her imrents Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Robinson.

Second Sheets. The Hesperian.

4-H Club Boys & 
Future Farmers

We invite you lo meet your 
friends at—

LEONARD'S
when you come in on Wed- 
ne.stiay, Ajiril 15 to the Ju
nior Fat SttK’k Show. We’ll 
have the Kijr Pot in the lit
tle one and lookinjr for you 
and your friends.

Leonard's Cafe
Leonard Malsler, l*rop.

Mi. s Ann Swep; Ion went to Ihc 
F.ustern Star School of Instrucuon 
at Pliiinvicw Monday and Monday 
night. _________ _

C O N O R  A T U  L A T I O N S . . .

■ li i f w t i i l* '

Jl'NlORI"'- !•'. A. AND -1-H C L l’!! HOYS for liriiiKinK to Flo.vdada your annual .

iJVKsTocK snow.
feel that that the Junior Live.stm k Show i.s an imixirtaiit. event for this communi

ty and we join others in welcomeinjr visitors to Floydada Wednesday, April l->.
We fi>el the work heinjf done hy the l-H atid h. I‘ . A. Hoys in the (ount> is 
helpiiiK to make better farmers and we know that the thousands of such pro
jects beinjc carrietl on hy the.se Ixiys over the entire nation will help a irreat 
deal toward our nation reaching the livestix k pnxluction K<»al f<<'t out for war 
time neiHl.s. Armour ('reameries stand ready at all times to aid you in any 

Way |H)Hsihle in your efforts in j)ro<lucinjf FoimI hor Defense.

ARMOUR CREAMERIES
E. L. A N O rs, Manaxer

I I.OKF Vt F I FOYII C .IM S 
i'\K TV  Tt I 'l> \ Y  M G in

Florence I.Ioul gave a party foi
■vcral of her Irleiids Tuesday night 

March 31
Gaines w<-rc iilayixl and refresh- 

mei’ t.x of puiK h and cixikle.-. were 
served

niosc who attended the party 
VMT. Roberta M-‘lden. Francis Rutl 
Garrett. Margaret Connor. Florence 
■lonex. Merle Simmons. Lucille t’«s-k 
Fllu Breed. Mrs Frank Breed. Vera I 
Fave Battey. I - Faun Hodges Ken-' 
neth and Adolph Hurgett. W T  
Ftlza. Jimmie Smith. Johnny Cardi
nal. Harold Thornton, Harold Bert
rand. Robert C-nnor, Prank Hrci-d 
and the hoste.s F7orencc Lloyd

ni l I \ n \ M  WINS c \m :

In the Comm-rclal Law trial that 
has been unde: .-.ay (or the iiast tw-' 
■Aeeks the de^•ndant. Mr. Duval 
(D.- Winn Fvfle* was declared In- 
rane.

n ie  deftsiur. won the i a a- after 
the appeal

'llie  ca.se w ■ carried on in tin 
elB.s.x room In the manner that It 1; 
earned on In ihc court room

STATPLMKNT OF

The First National Bank
of Floydada, I'cxas, at the close of business Afiril I, 1042

HF.^oriK FS

Loan." and Discounts,
Stock in Federal He - rve Hank, 
Mankind lloii.se. Furniture and Fixture 
Other Heal Instate.
Other Assets.
I'liited Stales and Other Monds, 
(lOternnieiit drain and Cotton Loans. 
State, County and Si hixil Warrants,
( 'ash.

Total.

$ O'tfi.lOtt.Ofi 

2,2.-><».00 
10.201.00 

l.oO l.OO

0:11.00
.<21'.♦,‘.•7.').00 
240.S01.40 
2!M»')S..').•?

: m , n i . 2 i  - s;i2,o.oo.2;i

$ 1.24:i,4;?0.70

I.IAm U TIFS

I I MIN IT \l I. IN 
SIX F \st I I SSONS

Are you "up on the latest ad
vertisement'  ̂ If you do not 
know the words to all the llltli 
songs which are sung on thr 
radio, plca.se ooiuult any student 
of F  H 8

In six easy lessons you can 
learn

"On the land (ta-da-da-dumi
"In  the air 'go like a plane)
"On the sea to Vtclory ite-uh 

te-uh. te-uh'■’
'These lessona are free to any

one with talent. I f  you have tal
ent. you should Immediately taki 
advantage of thla offer which 
will help you to make such worthy 
accompILsIi nienta.

a

Capitiil Stix k.
Surplus,
I ’nditidi'd Pi’ofits.
Interest Collected, rnearneil, 
Heserved for Taxes, Interest, ete. 
Heserted for Contingencies,
1 >e)xisits.

Total.

2.'),000.00 

:i2.704.;u 
Ifil.fil 

2.0:10.70
1.7.000.00

L117.D42.4H

$ 1.24:1,4:i0.7‘>

Thus. .Montgomery, Chairman

J. V. Daniel, President
Mrs. Jno. Farris, Vice President 
(). M. Wat.son, \’ice President
K. L. Norman, Vice President

('has. 11. Iledford, ( ’ashier 
Lewis 1. Norman, Asst. Cashier 
Karl Crow, .Asst, ('ashier 
Tia ker Teutsch, Asst. Cashier

J. II. Jenkins

W, N. Jones, 11. K. ('annaday, Directors

.Member of the Federal De|)osit Insurance Corixiration 
$.'),000,00 Maximum Insurance for each DejKisitor

flp
t c
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Rev. Tommie Allen 
Called To Church 
At Dougherty

Seed, Energy Make A Frame Garden

DOUOHKRTY April 8 R«*v Tom
mie Allen of KloyiliiJa was called a 
jaistor in a conference meeting ol 
the IXiuniirrty Baptist church 8ur. 
day R«’v Allen < u;”  ■ tt) the c-iu -̂ h 
for both serv es the fifth  Sumhii 
in March itiis a hall-time ap
pointment with serv on the f'.; 
and third :•« ' m t-sch month

Sprlmt Ki'Vival
Rev J H BaloV pastor of i'v 

Methodist chu' it ‘-o Ail-xi will t>< 
with Rev C  A H i'tley  of -r.e Un 
church fi>r a : v:'. r-vva l b,vir. 
niiiK Suin' ■■ April l:.’ Tnt public i 
ca r̂dUilly It V”  ,1 to i'lviid 
-i’rvlees

Trudrea KeH ecU -d
tn tht ’ si, - n Satun!.!

the Jitr. • - !'.- >■ Jon;-- aii<
H N P, I ,,'n.d fur -
IWXt -.Wi

I €»eal News
M r ■ r- la .-  d h e;,

-siimit; ' - h e 1 •
v‘_ ■- il ’-ai ' h(-
ter Xli .s o.

Ml t>' 1 f ’ J '  * -"
in the sol'. ' Milt
Psan*r hi ' 1'I Mr
■ml Mr- -4 t'- s 

Mr an 1 l-o : K- 'r aii |
-hlldn-n ei. - [>«'/;. Hta.i: \i J -1
Sunday wn ' p.'«-nt,- M: aoa
Mrs: C I. Ill i' y PaiiM. w
• ommuiii V

Mr and M: - 1«* - ' -rii- an.! ■
tie daUKhier J,‘rr. Ann =•! 
were wieek , '-'i e-- --ts .,I Mr ilw* i. - 
pareiitA Mr irt-' Mrs ;>wenx ot 
Pleasant Hill and Mrs Owen s fo. - 
ter father C S Rav of IXautherti 

Mrs Mayiru- Poole of Burle.-on L' 
visltimc her -on., W S and J T  
Poole and famllli-s Stie is ennaile 
home after .s;iendinii the past twi 
months In Los .Aniteles. California 

Claud Rinc went to l>*nton im»t 
wr«-k for ht% daughter Helen and 
.several Floydada students Mis; 
Ring was accompanied home by her 
roommate Belle DroomK<»)ls of Waco 
to spend the Faster holidays Thry 
were taken back to sthool Tuesday 
by Mr Ring

Mr and Mrs Clarence Carmack 
and baby left Saturday for Ashfork 
Arkansas to make their home 

C 8 Ray has charge of the Owen,- 
cafe and grocery at McAdoo thts 
week while hts sisters Mrs O L 
Owens and Mrs Bill Reid and their 
husbands visit relatives at CanUai. 
Van Zant county

Oelllah Ude Helen and Nadln- 
Poarell and Faye Newell of Flojrdada 
s|-ient Saturday night at the home 
of Helen Ring an ! her house guest 
Mias Doomgoole of Waco

Mr and Mrs J T. Newton and 
Mrs Bill Webb i-r.! Wednesday It 
Lubbock and were uccomi»nle<. 
home bv Beth Newton

R W IjOlsprSch will leave this 
mid-week to be wHh h:-. mother Mrs 
Whatley who is '!! ir, a Port Wortli 
hospital

Mr and Mrs J T  Poole and sor. 
Kenneth atWnde,! a birthday din
ner Sunilav for Mrs P«*>le s mother 
Mrs. O W M,aire of Burleson Th» 
Poo lex returned home M-mday 

Mr and Mrs Henry Wright and 
daughters were Siimlei dlnne. 
guestN In the home <>' Mr and Mr* 
Winfred Robinson

Mr atul Mrs A H Kret- a, com 
i-wnied their ilnugt.'er Ruth 
Vernon M,mda\ wn,-’ ,- .t.e u »’k > 
bus for Austin • • ■> . ;•,i,. ; ,-t wstV 
in the sijiir . 1. • -

Dare, Car itl • • si-.! h! au
Mtsa Karl (■.ir-:-:- - wne .u L ,t> 
hnrk Th-.. -ila'- '. . •' -

Friends ,i-. ■ i '  t* U-i -
that Mrs {-' sii R , ■ ,1
Inrm g .1 I - - • ", rh,- M!
Blanco •n-.m . ■’ ' - - i m .
ooernliur; a ! •< - "-i-

Beth 'A . uh . 1
Ited In M«- . -

M.- .---; M • Vf . w .
iendet* i u , . 
new- M •' . . ■ M \
SuT-dii-. M V It -

Legion Convention Thurmon Rigdon 
To Meet Sunday At Funeral Rites 
Colorado City Held Sunday

Many Present For
Sunrise Service 
Sunday Morning

-Idlers in the pre.-a-nt w-ar are en- 
tltletl lUtoiniitlcally to bei-oine mem j were held Sunday .li
Ik of the American I ek-ion organ- nx-Kney Baptist church, lor

aiion. Is the b«‘ llel uf the Ux-al Me- -i-ynirmoii Higdon. 'Jf> year old son of 
IVrmett Post Ameil* m  la-glon 

At ii regular bunt'-; s meetln

lilcitn Whillill. o lui-r. <>f l.om« Star, ilpninnstratiny; how ho 
'...If, - I s - li t' ! .iiiion to li 1.. Kiiox. lift, aiiult loailor, anil
hi - ' I ! • f I I Ilk hr iil. tih iin is I J. ami is tloiiiyr his first
t i l - . ;  M i l ' ,  U !-!

M' li iv night, with P' 't Command- 
-r W.ilter U Colllie m charge ths 
T in went on n >l as favoring 
the alxive declarat'.in 'ITie qiic-t- 
i;on w ill be decided i. ■ n th; nation- 
d col v -ntloii meet- at N>'i' Orlean; 
in S<'ptetnber.

P ic-Mi- to the Di'trict conven- 
n t‘ -‘ Is slated to meet Sunday :

■-oj,Tjiio City wen- i.umt-d Monduy 
; : ht Tliey are W li -Polliip Jim 
W'lllsop. P L. P -ncllip-. I. T  
Bishi p. W T  John-' r. .Uihn Ri'acan 
J. Covington. Bob Oarrett line 
Hiitrv Stanley

Hu -ame delegat, > -111 represent 
M, IN rmett I'ost at n - Division con
vention that will be I’.eld this. ,sum- 
ni'T at Mineral W,

Mr and Mrs W Cl Higdon of Dx'k- 
l ev Young Hlkdoii died in a IX-n- 
ver hospital after an extended ni
ne. His biHly reaehed Igx-knev 
Kridi'.i niitht Arch fn igcr. iiiortl- 
imi met the coip-s,- at Amarillo 
PurvlvniB relatives Include the 

par“ nt.s, two brothers and three M.s 
ler.s

Interment wa- made In the Ixx’k- 
MC' eomelerv Rev A L HhUW. pu.s 
'or ol till- H i-t Hapllsl ehurch at 
i 4H-kne- »a  in charge of the fune’- 
al rltes

Half Minute 
Interviews

C’harlle Nell 
..lollar ruin '

I’lii.-. is a nulhon

tioi (I attendance markeil tlie Hiin- 
-P. gathering Ko-ter morning at the 
Kir.-.l Melhodi.st church when -everal 
religion- denoiiilnallons of the elt\ 
gatln-red lor the e<»>|x-rative ■ervl-e 
-IHjl.r'.i-.d b> the Mini tcriiil a xM la- 
tioii R ' '  'ug -nt WiHvI M '-relary 
( ' the a oi-i.'.ti, II a.id -u; lor of the
N . i n  n .  i l i i i i ' - l i .  p o - s i l i d

II -hlu'it o! :lii- pnn ' am '-a.s an 
IP, s a-, bv l>; >. I W Bridg-

... ,n nl Ih- Ph t Christian
cornet quarli t ■ ntllled 

lie Aro I- was pre—lited by Miir- 
k- in t Camden. Kloriene Calc tlelii 
Pol an and Hi.Min Collins m< mb«-r 
.( Ill - II Si-l-.o il baiul 

Mr- 1 W Bridges led rotigrega- 
tloind lligllio ii.s-slsted hv M b ' 
S o.pi.o Ward, piaiinist Mmlster- 
Wlio apisand on the progtani wen 
Rev*-ends L A Iloyle of the tlrst 
Biiptl t chureh, C A Hartley of the 
M'-lhodlst c-ireutt and Henry laHU.* 
ol l!'.e .Asiembly of C»al church

The Bunrtae itervlre In Hoyd^. 
an annual obaervanee on y ** 
morning and la marked by tlw 
nesa and r -verence of the ..--f 

Rev R T  Hreedlove, pasu„
!io.st church wa; pn s» nt fu, 
MTvlce hut unable to a p m Jr 
program due to recent lllii<

S? S( MODI \I PO I(|IOM ||v. 
Ifl.l I IV I.II \U IINKM IA)

A i3 stale iipiHirtioimu 
>eiv-d W'eilne-:1ay by Caanil 111
lull m fill ‘ larenee (iiilf, - ,, i.!r‘ 
.-ountv s r l  ool-

ihls h-i ves a balalii e , 
i.ipltu Ml liu ffee suul ^

Mr . r It W likiii on ui , 
apis-ndlcltii. o|M‘i-Htion at 
hus|>ltal Saturday.

Mis- Maxine Ilea >h a 
Tech college, LubUx-k. 
wiek-eiiil with her loriiu 
Miss 8ii|)pho Ward.

Bu.sIit  Holt of Dallas an . xjr 
Mrs. Ch.us Owen of K,
.spent the w-eek-end j,
imienhs .Mr and Mr;- Killi aoit

i-'iuivMrs t)wcn will lx- here t 
111- of the week

Ml I l iN t ;  m  I n il i: i \ i io m i
l»l MOSS lit  \TIO\ t I I It 
w i l l  X r iL M t lD

l<
! ‘ I- -p. 11 ir -:i ;• oil

' - I 4 n lubbi; W; ' u
.1 !* ; ' all oiil:.:,.:iiti’ur i-p i uo.r
- . ' I ,  '.‘ . i t  d .x ’s no ; rfq-.nre m uch
In,-;.»-\ 'o gl-t s ' i ir t r s l

v,i 11 Wi'.iTill of the Lone SUr 
4-H ., iib did not hare the motie-, tc 
buy i: ‘ .;if or a pig. but he wanttxl 
'o  bf! ome E meinbi'r He selecti-d 
a frame garden bi-eau.se there was 
s«-rap lumtx-r around the place he 
could it.se Nalls cost monev. so 
idviii; made sio|is to iKild the 
txxird-. In place, and built a frame 
4 feet wide and 38 feet long

Hr applied about one inch of well 
rotted barnyard manure to this en
closed garden, and spaided It Into 
the 4oil He looked around the 
kitchen for gwruen .seed and found 
every variety he wanted but the 
spinach and lettuce It cost Glenn 
exactly 40 cents to get started as a 
club boy He only planted approxi
mately one-fourth of the sert he 
purcliased. ao actually the equiva
lent of one defense stamp U what 
Is invested In the garden at the 
present Ume

Glenn ts following a good crop 
rotation program He ha.s planted 
4 rows radl.-Jies. 3 rows apinach. 2 
rows carrots, and 4 rows lettuce 
These rows run the width of the 
garden tstead of the length He 
plans to make a new planting every 
15 days lo  the crops consumed by 
Ihe faiully will be young and tender.

It only Lakes a few garden seed 
and a lot of energy to have a good 
fnunr garden

Sun. Designated 
As China Relief 
Day In Floydada

1 lu chi.- ol Flovdailu hnve been 
u.'ked by tl'.e pn -ictent of tlie Fed
eral Couni il of Churches of Christ m 
America, to help promote ClUna re
lief on Sunday. April 13 throughout 
America

Gro M Mnkner who lias been 
;i ked to serve as chairman for 
Floydada. announced that the quota 
for Floydada was LMIO. Tlie plea for 
help 15 based on the thought that 
we need China -  China needs iw 
Only one camixilgn will be made and 
the money will be used lo directly 
ald in rhild welfare, medical and 
health needs, educational needs 
economic recorustructlon. social re
habilitation and direct relief

Two things are asked of the 
churches other than donation Tliesc 
are prayers for the Chinese people 
for their brave and noble leaders and 
for the mLvsionarles who ae standing 
bv the wounded, the sick the home
less and the hungry

The Lllx*rty Horn,- IX'tnon.stratlon | 
'.uh met March 24 at the home o f ' 

M: C V Ftord. M -- \Vll.-gm gave a 
inoi.-tralion on how to pre(Mire 

alad.--
Tlie club dlscu.v- il plant.s and 

dmiU' suitable for thi.- rhmati- j 
n-.e meeting wu.-; v i ll attended andi 

there were several vi.sltors tires 
ent

The next meting will lx- April 27 
at the home of Mrs K K Husky.

( ’ampboll News

Homesteader Floyd 
County Buried At 
Lockney Tuesday

k lip  over here and millions are 
MiiUii..' lo buv them Tliere were 

-i:iei- of gaixihne In lhai
li.akit a id  w rh  the money- !t cost 
to make ;t and to build and run the 
shliM to k-et It over here we should 
Hot be .surpri-gxl If It represented • 
whole week - work for some brlght- 
eved patrlnUr school bov

The private in question would 
probablv fight If you accused him of 
betraving his frletMl.s in the trench- 
' yrt fn-olif.i- means alrfilanes and 
airi>ia',t- mean dead Clerman.5 and 
(i,-ad German.s mean live Americans " 

It Is 1 i •• -.ame with every eommo- 
ditv w-e |.a'„!!e C<Klservatlon ant' 
. ir, m m -  live- saved and a short
er ,r

.Another Floyd county pioneer will 
mi-s the Old 8ettlers reunion this 
veur He Is J B Pool 76 year old 
homestixider of Floyd county who 
died Monday at 10 a m at the home 
of a -on-in-Iaw. Putt Ja.xper near 
Sllverton

►Xineral rlt:vs were held at the 
'* ’ w t Side Church of Christ at Lock- 
rey at 3 30 o'clock Tuesday Tlie 
body was laid to rest In the Lockney 
(-••meterv Flder Tolley Corder of 
Tiilla officiated at the funeral

Mr Pool Is survived by three 
daughters and four sons. Mrs Joe 
Nance who re.sides l.A miles north o ' 
bockt-ev 1.5 the only .survivor who re
sides In the county

nit'T  \ \iI s-r \r» Ml M  
K l P O U T ' ( O M H T IO N  
\s O l \P K II U K * . !

IK \ (  I I I K n o k  P K IM A K Y  
x l NMAV SC HOOl 4 I . \SSKS 
( i l\ t .  I\ > T K K  K iC . lll'.N T

M
■ M- M .- 
• M-- V

M K H-

H

nunibr- ■ ■
Doll

Mr- (■ I 
Fa.'l'-r .
her son Wi : I- ■' 
llv

Mr M '
Chlidr*-r ='.i' M 
Cage -I-—- s- ■
i'or's  I'.....  M
of Sai'v! Hiii 
Holt home wi-r>- W 
tv ri-iiiri;*-; '-oTii ■ !-' -. ' - M-
and Mr« rtiiir!;'- ' '-X • t 'A •• 
Buster H,-’ ' O- m ! P- , : M '
r.nr! Mr IV.-1 If. - ' ! ■ - I , ' ,

Mr ,1'-,! Mr ......... . C ir-.ll.-r
silent Friito-. » '• '  o.i-.-;,-- M'
and Mrs m i r .-,,-!-- il M, A.l.»

Beth Nm 'i.n  I',-> s T -< i ri 
tur' i-h t 1 1 ’-r -k-l,o. I M-'-ndav afic 
speridine 'I-*. Fa--,-r hr'li*lnv.
her imriT'- Mr lo.) Mi J F S, •< 
Ion

A H Kr.-'- 1-f ■!’ i,-..;-iv t.>r F" 
W o 't 'i  on X ho-r.- ss ‘ r 'o  H*- o' t  
•;,k1 11, return '-o’ lie - -us mlc!-»e»-k 

Mrs ;'- 'r i Ix,-'.- m  ! H righi. • 
T)»ivel,;-ne ..t.,-. M,-n.,!i-, r .in
Poctal*-*-. New M'-si',, w-'i,......' ■ v-1-

ti.-r ixirf‘ t;i ■ Mr ;.<! M*-- Bnk''e 
M i , an(lM "s C  n ’l. ’

son H  iro ld  o f  f -i .............. ' ■ '.A'-'
tiesdr.v night w;:h I . ! ' i,r"-' •• W -
Poole

Rain ■ ih»i ~ 'r-iin "T„- t.„,'-h 
1 tn.rh ;,''Ti t- p:i-' ;
o v r -  t!.>- I h rr*v  c m n -  ,-.;- 

p-;. • . . ernent W,.,'h,-r
Ftesi T;., -;'-iv ■ h II -VII ;v »> . -.!
Tne tirn .,r .o* - tin? w ill i - in 
nounced later

Willie Wisdom T.d Harold w,irs:- 
left S a tu rre  •, r Ark.in ai. wu rc 
Ibev win iirobshlv ihtaln wirk 

How lo lengthen the War 
TTie following article w-as taker, 

from the files of the Stars and 
Stripes, the offlrlnl Armv paper *n 
Franre during the World War No 1 
and dated Friday. October 18. 1918 

A private In a truck train went 'o  
a reaerve tank the other day, open- 
end the faucet and drew o ff a liberal 
quantity of gasoline In a bucket 

-'I guesa," he remarked "the old 
man would raise hell If he saw this 
but I've got to wash my pants ^

Yea. the 'old man" probably would 
have ratsed hell I f  he b  the light  ̂
kind ot "old man." he would have 
rabgd aeveral different kinds of It ;

Millions of school boys are selling 
w«r-«rvtnc8 stamps In the states to

A . .1 •.,• -mi-nt of tti- con-
■it,..n i.t n ,r Ft*-I N-’illoiml bank 
-f 1 '  , . ' ,-d T-'-sda". a-

ot tni inr on April 4 
1' ■ • tl 117 •5J48 li an-

-t * , 4-u !i6 iind c.i.-i,
 ̂I ' d .'4
•. ' ’  ̂ Ol It t , • t

r ' • I hxl m fn l 'r r
. !■■ ■ 'i crnnirni

•; Il ' and -titc
.. ■ W ikf,.;!;- the

-I I ( '  I--.;)!!', il rj.plial 
■ - . ; . inilivid. d pro!!'

‘ . ' ■' il - f $107 7ti4 94
• ■ . 'i rn. Id a'>p..«r

,- ■ . - . . : ini" ■ f tl.i lu-w-jiKix-r

.Mrs J B Bi.-Jio|). Mrs S W 
Rie-s Mrs. Kdd Johtifon and Mrs 
Claude Hammonds teaehers of the 
primary department of the Metho- 
<hst Sunday -<-h>Kil. entertained their 
■ Uk4-s with an Faster egg hunt Frl- 
dav afternoon on the vacant lot 
txuk of the Martin Dry CJood;; 
viillding

Mr and Mrs Hudson Holme.-- 
ii,ovi-<1 lo Amarillo this wi-ck where 
Mr Molm>-s will be employed at ,t 

TV lee .station

I ' K M  y I Kl X111 > 4 m  
Ol I It I \l X 4 I M I I II

Yes, We Welcome You 4-H Boys
Ui .1- 1.1 S it .ril.iv « !k!

I V) l/irkrfv Indr.
;»:.i Hf'h K)| nnd rmnUrl-

: • T» *\\> \ (dfirtai
.r; » , that %vre fraturrd by
• ' I ampaijin lsaiu*<

Â T̂ ur P Utrkrr rr-rhos$‘n
I I r«4'rn‘>»*- -'f :tif < tn>ol Umnl 
M t' l W U'.\ u n ruMk
T I'l.ii Wt'frnrri lli'uli Carroll Arrh 
rt iirff r } »rk ( and fiuv Allrn 
,ir*- iiiilt't vrr nrmh*r«i T lir rlrrtion

,1 s lie d! .Sa' ur il«v
| «n  I 4$un< ilmrti Namrd
Jrtkr Hmitt; .Ti»d I M-r pnib lnrul wrn

• If 'r f ’ ||»> f • in 1*\J*
I . !‘ i‘r i- Vrtuwi

SVt‘ art' proud of you and tht* fine work you have done 
I ’nder the leadership of your instructors To whom 
vou and I owe much mttre than just the small re- 
numeration they riH-eive each month for their .services. 
When in town come visit with us. We offer you ((ual- 
ity merchandi.se priced riKht.

H. M. McDonald, Hardware
Phone .‘111

I \i K 4 Ol \ \KI> 1 I ItItOI K 
I \N Nt U - \l I x\| \N AT 
1 t;: I IN l)K  V 4.04MIS 4 o

M

1- ' o f I.ii' t x .k  Mi- 
I ' <1 , . I . .ili-k lit till-

'i-n -. Dt - t.ik.il, . .mil-,-,..' th,.
■ M-- 1- .an . ! ;vlxk-

' .1' I',!- -iiirk-il ,t Rail Lub 
«<  ,:iii iilhi-r p'.a-c. - i i'i, tl.ri-:i- 

v rn r
Ml - r.iinil- will )oin him hi-rr when 
. ',ih!i- living rpiartrrs an- foui.d 
[r I'.ard -.aid Tu*-wi.i

H Ix IlO P  K I T I M X . 4  4 1 I t  T i n
r a i  s t i t s  in  K i.o v iiA n A

In an ,'li-rilon marked by httl<- 
gmi-ral Intcrrst L  T  Bl.xhop and 
O P Rutledge were elected trustee? 
of Floydada Inde(iendent School 
district Saturday. Lss than 30 vote* 
were rast

Thev surreed themselves In office 
hold-over members of the board be
ing Mai Jarboe W O Oolllns. M L 
Probasco. Robert Medlen and Cecil 
Hagood

Mrs W A Ambum. Jr., and son 
Kenneth, of Childress, spent Raster 
here In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W. A. Ambum on a visit

Congraiulatiens F F A and 4-H 
Club Boys

o.V V o rU  ANNI AI.

Junior Livestock Show
Wc sjilute thf.se* Hoys ttf Floyd rouiity for thfir 

amhition ami splcndiil work in pro<lucing th4*.so ani
mals to make a greater Fat Stock Show for thi.n area.

N. A. ARMSTRONG
Cattle Kuyer anil Shipping Agent 

Flnyilaila Texan

tToo late for la.st weeki
Campbell. April 1, Several from | 

this community attendr'd the singing' 
rwniTntlon in Floydada la.st Sunday -

Mr and Mrs Carl Wlljion and ( 
family vi.slted relatives In Lockney. ,

Mrs Dora- Pavls and daughter ' 
Uavellne, were Uie guests of Mrs V 
O Carter for the week-end.

The school children are making 
plans for the annual Ea.ster egg hunt 
to be held on the school grounds. 
Friday afternoon

Royce McNeill spent Saturday 
night with hit grandmother. Mrs. R 
L McNeill, who Uvea west of Floyd
ada

Mrs Milton Ashton and .small 
daughter. Patsy I-aNeil, are spend
ing la.sl week wgrr A C Pratt. Ker- 
wln Barter, and Rixlney Hlnkley

Those on the honor roll in spell
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs 
A.shtiai Mrs A.shton has been quite 
ill recently; but Is reported to be 
greatly improved

Mr and Mrs Clarence Moody 
and daughter. Myra Jean of Floyd
ada vi.slted Mr. and Mrs. C H Mc
Neill

Mrs Harris and Mrs Buck Smith 
' and children of Midland vl.sltid with 
W F Hlnckle family last Sunday. , 

'M rs Harrb remalnt-d for a few 
weeks visit with her daughter, Mrs 
Hinkle i

The Sunday school has set 10 :30 a 
m a.s the new time for meeting.

Mr. and Mrs W Howard of Atxr- 
nathy and Ml.vs Joyce Graves of Lub- 
b«x:k were guests of Mr and Mrs W. 
F Hinkle

Tlie children and grand children 
of J W Lyles gathered at his home 
on his birthday. March 28. for a sup
per honoring hb elghty-lhlrd birth
day A shower of nice gifts was 
received by the honoree

!iliif !liliiiill!!i!i !0"
V II,:

#  #

A PERSONAL MESSAGE FROM 
T H E  F O U N D E R  O F  T H E  
J. C.  PEN N EY C O M P A N Y :

Mrs Ja.s K Green left la.st week 
for Houston where she will visit her j 
claughU-r Miss Kuth Key Green 
From there .she will go to Galves
ton where she will vUlt her nephew 
Dr Geo M Decherd and go 
through the clinic of Uie State Med
ical college Dr Decherd Is an In
structor In the college.

A TREM ENDOUS TASK L IE S  AHEAD OF US!
Toflay America is at war. Now, in wartime, because of 
the tremendous job ahead of us, we must learn again to 
work hard and to live simply—to put into the p reserv 
ing of America what we once put into the building of 
it — to return to the old ways of Thrift and Savings that 
were the general rule at the beginning of this century.

We feel that the Penney Company is peculiarly well 
equipped to make a substantial contribution toward the 
Thrift and Savings of the nation — because the Penney 
Co. knows from long experience what thrift is all about.

Mrs Hay Clements and .-on John- 
nv Hay of 4'liig.staff. Arizona are 
here for a vi.Mt ,,f M-veral w-ii'ks with 
her Mster Mrs N. B Stan.scll and 

I family

Thrift is nothing new to the Penney Company — it is our 
stock in trade. When the Penney business was founded, 
in 1902, hard work, and spartan living were the general 
rule. Our first little store in Kemmerer, Wyoming was 
dedicated to Thrift, and all through the years, as our 
business has grown. Thrift has continued to be our 
guiding principle.

1|! THRIFT AND SAVINGS ARE A BIG PART OF THE JOB
The Penney  Co.'s practice of Thrift and Savings is 
evidenced in everything we do: We buy for cash and 
sell for cash; we make no deliveries; we eliminate all 
costly frills and extravagances; we operate on an ex
tremely small margin of profit per transaction; we buy 
at the source in the most economical quantities; we save 
at every turn! All this means that now when Thrift and 
Savings mean more than ever, it will pay you, it will save 
precious dollars for you, always to shop first at Penney’s.

WE REDEDICATE OURSELVES, TODAY, ON OUR 
40th ANNIVERSARY, TO THE SERVICE OF AMERICA

We rededicate ourselves to Thrift and Savings. We re
dedicate our 1600 stores, which now stretch from coast 
to coast, to the great job of helping American families 
to continue to live well for less.

THE PENNEY WAY IS THE THRIFTY W AY-THE 
THRIFTY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY!
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J :. -n. Mr' N I'urcell, Mrs 
Mrs K r. Hlmson. 

ii-i J M Willron. Mrs C SurKlner 
Ur.; fVll I’.iMerson. MLsa Kvelyn 
»>±pr' M Mutlh- Pe arl Turner 

Mi-p Eiliii Mae ciriffln. Mbw Or- 
i«„'copi'rell. Mrs A N Ward. Mls« 

' iooho Ward Mt.s Joye Ward. M ri 
mdRaH'T •'•>■■■ tleortte Kudy. Mra 
tfU Proba-s "  Mrs K A Burrows 
Ur, Deaev Hatley. Mra Bud War- 
Jfn. Mr' Ard Howard. Mrs C Ed 
D a b * _________________

Harmons’ K n te rta in  
Idle Hour (Hub 
Monday N ijfht

Mr and Mrs F C. Harmon enler- 
mnfd the Idle Hour 42 club Monday 
night at their home at 704 South 
Wall street Five tables were laid for 
lu(sU plavlng In which Mrs. Lee 
RuihlnK and Waller Travis held 
liMh icoiT for the evening A. J 
Jacbon won the travel prlise 

Mr and Mrs H. O. Parker and 
Mrs J U Borum were guests of the 
tlub The enterUlnlng rooms were 
decorated with cut flowers 

Members playing were Mr and 
Mrs A J Jackson, Mr and Mrs W 
D Newell. Mr and Mrs 8. W. Ross 
Mr and Mrs C A Caffee. Mr and 
Mrs Walter Travis. Mr and Mrs 
Roe McCleskey Mr and Mrs A H 
Krela. .Mr and Mrs Lee Husltlng and 
Mr and Mrs Harmon

Hales A re H osts  
At Dinner PA>r 
Friendship C lu b

Mr and Mra. Walton Hale- were 
hosts at dlnncT IMday evening for 
members of the Friendship Bridge 
club Mrs J A. Arwlne and Dr. A. 
E. Gqthrie held high score for Uie 
evening.

Members playing were Mr. and 
Mrs A B Keim, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Arwlne, Dr. and Mrs. A. El Guthrie, 
Ur and Mrs B K Barker, Mr. and 
Mrs L. T Btshop and Mr. and Mrs. 
C L  Minor.

The club will meet Friday even
ing. April 17 at 8 45 o'clcKk with 
Mr and Mrs A B Kelm

Mrs. John ReaK un  
Hostess At C lu b  
Meetinyr ’Fuesday

Mrs John Hengan entertulnesl the 
TV.sday Bridge club at the meet
ing this vcec'k Mrs. Henry Edwards 
pU.ved a  k u . -t hand Mrs. J A Ar- 
*1ne made hlgti .score T7ie hou.'<c 
was denirated with bouquets of 
spring (lowers

.Members playing were Mrs A 
B Kelm .Mrs J A Arwlne, Mrs 
T P Collins. Mrs. W I, Fry Mr.- 
Jack (lei;:;. Mrs u Hosson and 
Mri C 1. Minor

Mrs. K H Ro.vsun will entertain 
the club Tu(-..-iay afternevon. April
21 at 2 (.vlocic

Jack Hon TVS A iv  
Hosts To D la-M or 
Club Tlun*.<(lay

Mr and Mrs Jack Henry were 
^  to the Pla-Mor Bridge club 
.na w '■'fdOR Mra Chas I-ewi.s 

Mr and Mrs C. L Minor playiwl 
•^ t  haiids Mrs Homer 3t»*en anev 
-I , I'̂ rld high score A salad 
pule Whs se rved by tlie hcwte.'uc

^'t^rs playing were Mr and 
S r  P' Stovall Mr and

' '  2, FYy, Mr and Mrs Calvin 
'' r̂ and Mr.s Itcaner Bleen 

* '«  Mr Henry.
enuL Hammonds will
ArT^Ffi" 11iur.',day eveningApnl ID ;• ,M ocUa-k

'  ' * '  H IK T Iin  \4 
" 'T il l u t lV  .MONDW

H..n,
«»hth I,
entertK ; 
dtem-..
’hlkiren

iScoprjJrins-ltajrweir 
Vow s M arch H) 
jin (Juiet (V rem ony
I Paul Hen &-,q,gtn.s of Sunray and 
Mlsh U na Betti Bagwell of Claude 
we,.' married In a quiet c e rem C  

1 March 18 at Plalnview n a  v wi'n
r ;. 'n '" ‘r v l r ‘  ̂ Margaret iH t
t i. l l ot ( laude i.iut niomus Km. 
dn. ks of Sunrnv

■rtie bride wore a l>elge w,«,i s„i, 
witli lo v  acee.-,.-,ries hi„. k  „  
daughler of Mr and Mr c; .„ 
Mngwell, pioneer re.-i,i,.nts i,t c'laniii 

.a m  rreelved her ecti: a.l,,,, there
17ie gnw.m ts the „ f Mr am' 

Mr llariST Henggin 
and attended grade hi il here Hi 
Is u giiiriuate o( the l.<,ren/„ n,ci 
M hoolancl Hit.-nded fexa I-erhnnh>. 
eaul rolleee two m „  i,,. p,
Itllployecl In the .-I, . f :  d cl. it' 
mem or the
Itoii -Hie l onple all,-, t,. iii ,ke thep 
hona 'he;

Nrwlv Unix ||»ii„ri i|
Mr an-. Mi II,,ri. .s . . ne 

h-iiaiMd tie ir n p.uil .,,,11 he
hrlde with u v ■dilin:' cimiier l-'a n-r 
Sun.- at it,: ir honie m tiorthwi .t 
1 7o ‘ t ida A la 'I’ ll-riillv dix-.aru*-d 
Mirei- in iiil wisiiiiiu' i 'H-. a 
of tile griKtm'.. brotlii r Merle F rliui.' 
I eiiterecl the la. e enverecl table F' 
ter a|i|H>iiit.nent ate! spiln;; 
fiitnied Itii ki vteite !,: 'ernrall ii;

'litem' prt.vni wire Mrs ,J m  
Hroiigms „ ( Claude the gtiM.in 

I grandinoiher M.-rle Ptlend, brother 
■ of the gr-Miiti Ho I tnarle and Uii 

I.Mii e .xi.sier-. Ill the gr- iin the 
, liosi'.. Mr and Mr Haris'r Sei egin 
and the honorees

Ix 'la  F lo y  Fostoi'
A nd  Horace* Sca^o  
W (*(1 A t iV tc i’sburjjf

Mls.s U*lu Floy E’evster of Peters
burg and Horace Hengo of Aiken 
were married Sunday morning at 
9 o'clock at live home of the bride's 
parents near Petersburg Rev H L 
Ccxvkscy. pastor of the Atken Biip- 
tlst church, officiated

Tlie bride wore navy and white 
with navy acrea.sorles and a rorsage 
of white llllea. She was attended by 
Ml.ss Lorene Bybec> of South Plains 
L«‘nto.vne O Neal of Aiken acted a.' 
best man

Mr Srago Is the son of Mrs J 8 
Seago of Aiken After a week's trip 
to Roswell and Carlsbad. New Mex
ico, the couple will live at Aiken 
where he la engaged In farming
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Aiken News
AIKEN. April 6 -R ev. H L  Cook- 

aew Is conducting a revival at Center 
this Week Rev CcKvksey Is the iMcst- 
or of the* Aiken Buptlxt ehurch. and 
re Ides In IhU community.

Mrs. J, H Seago and daughter 
Mrs Ivey Luea,‘ vi.sited In Plttinvlew 
“ imelay

Mrs E'liiycl Dunavant was honored 
ri'cetiiiy with li birthday lairty by 
her neighbor.-, unci ft lends

rite trustee c-ltTlion was held 
Halitrcliiy at the Mhool house.

HfV and .Mrs, R L. Otoksey and 
hvsby we re acciimpaiileil by Mrs J F: 
Hampton on a visit with friends and 
telalives at Memphi.s last week 

Ciirriil liny Clifford of Elcllnuurgli. 
.it'.ii his ciiiiMii. Maliota Cnnnally of 
Haiipy vl.-ited with friends In thh 
nimmunity la.st week While here 
thi V ulti niii fl tlie luneral ol Mrs A 
II Cilflorci. who |>H' H'ct away at her 
hiiine Kctlnbuig H t“ r b o d y  w as  
hi ought overland by rail to Plaln- 
1 'W where funeral .sc'rvlce.'; were 
I iinciui led at the Roy Wcxxl funeral 
home Burial we -, made in the Plain- 
Vi' W lemi'lery by the side of her 
hu.'lmnd. 'lliey are pimieer leMdent; 
ol the (iliiln-s.

ItM.I I \i: Ml I I INil Hi I I) liv
not (.III i t r i  II It. ( i.i It 
\ I ( \M nil I.I, IIOMI

ilie larngherty Hume Demonslrn- 
tioii I'lul) nut Wednc'.<lay. April 1 
with Mrs. T. J Campbc'll E'nurleen 
im inbc'rs and two visitors were iirec- 
ent and one new member. Mrs 1) 
C Caruthers enrolled 

Miss Edith Wilson gave an Inter- 
e.sting demnnstratton on Planning 
■end Arrangement of stoiage ' 

lioll call WU.S answered by giving 
a su|)erstllion.

At a short business .session Mrs 
C. A Caffee gave the counril reixirt 

Interesting games u.s|iig Ea.ster a* 
the theme was dlrc-clecl by Mrs

Bam Llde and Mrs. Caffee. Wtnnerr 
were Mrs. W. 8. Poole Mrs. Morri
son. Mrs. Lotsiwieh. Mrs Campbell 
and Mrs. Caffee. Mrs. H, J. Jonea 
won the attendance prize.

Helreshnienls were served to Meg- 
dumes Bud Poole, C A Caffee. Tate 
Jones. Claude Ring, R W Uits|x-lch 
Loins Blum. W C Rnbln.son, D. C 
Caruthers. R. T  Joiie.s, W 8. Poole 
Alford Eldwurda, 8ani Llde, C E 
H.irlletl, Jlin Morrison. .Ml.ss Wilson 
and the hostesa. Mrs. Cumitbell.

Die next meeting will be April lb 
at 2 30 o'elcxik

Sand Hill News
SAND HILL. April 7 riie Sand 

Hill .sehix)l |)u|>lls and teachers, and 
a number of other i:i,.i)i,. from the 
fommunity enjoyed an all day jne- 
nlf at the Day cr. in.' Eriduy

Corixtrnl Willie Hi,It son of Mr 
Hiicl Mrs, Klllls Hoi! .'..is returned 
from Deland to visit his r.'lutive 
and friends He , ,| April 1 
and Ilians to go to - n Dieio. Cali
fornia April II.

Lieutenant Hall f  Nall of the 
nie.lleal admlnlstraluin corp came 
Monday, March 30 for a visit witli 
his iMuc nt.- Mr and Mrs J .f n 'i Ii 
He Is on a nine day ii.ive and c cnie

here from Coltse Barrarks, Pen
nsylvania. He will go to Camp 
Wollers near Mineral Wells for hlr 
news station.

Hubert Warren Mrs Bob Fleenor 
and Mrs Porter si»ent Sunday In the 
F E Hines home.

Mrs W. I. Prlct-r of Las Cruct*s 
New Mexico Is visiting In the AltxTt 
Pricer home-

Alb<'rt Pricer wvnt In San Angelc 
Hundav on a business trip

James Burke plans tc> li uve for 
California Ihursday to obtain work

Barbara Jen Landers w back in 
.chcxjl Mils W(fk She has been ill 
the pest u..(.k

J \V WomiM-k. who is etni>loyed 
111 Aiilngton Sla nt last week-end at 
liome

Mrs .fim Clouts. Pike Hanna and

I IM II  I \K M M )\ 1  s IV t . lN i i  
\ I .O l I M t ill.  B A r  ri-. I 
( III IK II A P IIII. 12

'! he II- uh Sunday alterncain 
ingiiiK will la h 'Id at tlie South 

Bide IJapti ' ehureh Sunday alU'r 
mam at 2 p ni. war time l ari 
Raint r will la' In clurge

Out ol (ounly Miua-i are ex- 
;xsi.cl and ''o n e  tlial likes gixal 
ingiiig I.'. eordUHv Invited

Mrs. Hllery Shurbet and sons spent' 
Sunday and Monday In Lubtxxik. 
visiting Mr. and Mrs A K. Hanna

Raymond Rhodes a former resi
dent of this community, now sta- 
toned la Cinp Barkley visited Hllery 
tioned at Camp Barkley visited Hll
ery Shurbet and family S u n d a y  
night.
as their guesL Sunday Mrs. Bur
rows' daughters and their famllle.s

Miss Wilma Deen, commerctu! 
teuetier a id Mu Eern Stovall, home 
'■ teacher in the Albuquerque New 
Mexu a High School sjient the Ela.xte’ 
holidays in the home of Miss IX-eii, 
paieiit.'. Judge and Mrs Tom W 

' Deeii. They relurncxl to Albuquer
que Monday.

Mrs Claude Hiimtiiond-- and lit
tle nephew Kenneth Hurl Holt left 
Sunday for Dallas where they will 
-la-nd this week with her jjarenl.'- 
. i r  and Mr J C Hay

Mr ••rat Mr- W B Wells of Amu- 
i.llo Slant Sunday wlih her par- 
■•nls Rev .-.nd Mr.s. O W T1ibb.s

Mrs Pryor of IX-nton wa.s : guest 
m Uie home ol her daughter Mr.s M 
C Youii and family the |M- ' w. -k

REA Co-op Will 
Name Directors 
On April 15

Seven iiiie '’tors are to be named 
tc/ .a ... the Hoyd County Rural 
H ed n e  ccxiisTutlve at a nic>eUng 
that 1.'- scheduled to be held at the 
(iistrlet court rcxim Wednesday, April 
.5

An liitere.stlng program Is being 
anaiii'; .1. according to the- sufiertn- 
i-iideot Aaron Williams. The High 
Srhcxil band will iiresent several 
numb* rs. Tall: from various mem- 
Iht:, ol the co-op will be made on va- 
ii iu'. domestic firoblc'in- that Include 
chicken brcxxler.s. Irrigation, pres- 
sur- pumps and home appliances.

All members of the co-oo are urg
ed to be pre.s"nt, Willlain.s .said.

I/edgers. deeds, notes at The Hes- 
|x-rian office.

Hlue Rionnet Club 
Sews For Rod 
Cross Thursday

Mrs El S Price wa.s ho, te.s.s to the 
Bill*' Bonnet Ni'exlle club Tlmrsday 
afterncKvn Tlie time was six'nt 
sewing for the Heel Cros.x.

Refreshnu-nts wen- .servcxl to .Mr- 
Everett Collier. Mrs Blondy Fin
ley. Mrs. Floyd Fltcjua, Mrs D John
son. Mrs Elvln Rainer. Mrs J B 
Onindy. Mrs Flveretl Perry. Mrs 
Luther fXirrell. Mrs Oliver Allen 
Mr, Pete Kendrleks, Mrs Firm ■ 
Widener and Mrs. Irvin Allen a gue.st 
of the club.

Tlie club will meet Tlmrsday a f
ternoon. April 16 at 3 30 o clock witF 
Mrs Elvln Rainer and continue tc 
.sew for the Red Cross

Y E A R S  A G O ,!

■ lu r .-vin Gary on tits
'liciiv Mrs Conner oden

with a ixtrty Mondiiv
f’ f̂n 4 until 6 o'clex'k l l ie

ed vartolu games ni--
Refr. 1 a number of g lfu

«Jimetit,, romslsb-d of home 
T "  "Ort cake
McOiiir'' IX>n Daniels, ixm
Mcxl " ’ •"win. Dan Ha
*ln ciMf*’"' Guthrie. Clarence F'.d- 
R o ^ u f fw  Jarkle H.-nry. Harr 
Br»lt/.n Ray Slmcai, Ikib
Clint D ‘ '•O' Don Carthrt. Ouy
0^  t̂ >y. Jerry oden, Marjorie

‘ nd v.sry oden. honoree

»»oridst” ? „ < » r u n d y  visited
BUI Oal^itt

hitad ol IFenton
Mn n T  w h«*r daughter

Young and family

lor*7 (!L  ^  ^'of*raon left Sunday

Reunion Of Owens 
Family Held At 
Pleasant Hill

A reunion of the family of Mr and 
Mrs W H Oweim wa.'- held at their 
home in the Pleasant Hill commiml- 
ty Easter Sundnv 

Tluxse enjoying the occasion w*-;. 
Mr and Mrs E J Aint.slxThler. .Mr 
and .Mrs Hot) Owens and daugliter 
of Dalla.s Mr and Mrs J W Owen- 
and rlilldren and Mr amt Mrs Bill 
Owens of Borger. .Mr and Mrs Mil 
ton Carmack and rhlldieii of Here
ford. Mrs oreii Cri-- iiml ehildrer 
of I'cti-r.biirg Mr and M- 1 H 
Owens and rtiildren. .Mr and Mr. 
Claud W.skIv and baby Mr and 
Mr.‘ W W Knight and daughter 
and Mrs C M Pair of Hoydi;;'a 

One daiighti r Mr- .1 M B;tll ol 
Mi'Klnney was unable to b-- pre . id

Loekney Loeals
U K 'KN EY. April 9 Mr and Mr 

Horae- liearharl ol l.ubbiH k vl.slti d 
with Mr and Mr.s F U Pa.vne Sun
day ol last week

Mr dcdiiinlr Jo!utM»n and thU- 
dreii ol Amarillo -.ix-nl la.-t we.-k 
witti her iMireiil.s, Mr. and .Mr F 
L .Maible and other relalive;

.Mr and Mr. L C .McU-ikI oI 
S leile) vlslled wlUl Mr and Mr- E 
S iu *i.' jiiunday evening

.Ml .md Mis liia y Davidson, wlic 
I'.ave I-: 11 VI lUliH n lallve.s at Ogli -  
by. returiK'd home last Sunday 

llios*' vuiting in ttie F B Byar: 
home Sunday v eie -M. and M r A i- 
ton ('■•rtliel. and m'II, Gary and .Vl
and M's A (' ■ artn:'l and daugtil.'. 
Oloila ot Elo>dnda .Mr and Mrs Os- 
ear Phillip. d ..hs Bert BoObllt 
«nd daugM"! s.d.le Mvrtle ot S', r

!lev. . , ,
Kadle V'.rtle Bobbin, a 'tuoenl ol 

leeh sp nl the K.e.ter tiollday with 
f el parelil.. M: .e'-l M>> Belt B*.
I'd ' .irhe.s;- '.ix-nding I .ister with Mr 
u'ld Mr- C V’ Myson were Me .. 
D Hat Is an.': -on PldUp and Jltn 
mie and Mr A M W-d t  am' 
daughler Bevel ly <>f Alhuqu.niue 

w O ' ei M; 1 • H Hari u
of Helen New .Me'.lr '

Mr and Mrs F M Whorton were
Siindav dir.:, r gu. -is of Mr am'
Mr- R SiH-nce ot the I li-as.int
Valiev comniunlD

Mr and Mrs H i ’ Parker of Sll 
verton -siwnt the w*-ek-eiid in D « k-

* *̂ Nfr and M r D-roy Jameson of 
Plalnvb'W s|xnt Foster with hft 
t*reiil.s Mr and .Mrs Hee,l Har'l*
and family t. „

Mrt J H Wrathem and son Tom
mie vlMted last Thunwlay with Mr 
and Mr* J ( '  Weathers

Mr and Mra E E Hmaon and 
aon HeracheU and daughter Beth 
spent Sunday at Lubbock with 
■on Cmmett Earl, a student In Tech 
college

w* sold thousands of sfiff- 
coILir, stiff bosom shirts. 
But men want comfort to
day!”

r - . ,

NOW
, .  r  •

. . . */»■« IT rnr

I T O P F L I G H T  
! DRCS3 SHIRTS

• Slri/tr*
• H f i i r r i
• AU K h ilr

Sanforized  to control 
shrinkage —  Nu - Croft* 
non-wilt collars *”  beauti
fully cut and tailored. For 
comfort, for good looks, 
for long wear, chooie  
our smart Topflight Shirts I
SANKMMftB •■»«**■ iMIek-

CANNOT rfvlak.M4.af.il.

Sprltely spring styles In rayon 
crei>e. alpaca and novelty weaves 
Dressy, casual and sport styles In 
gay prints and smart spring col- 

■y, ors, and navy. Sizes 9 to 15. 12 
; i to 20. 38 to 44
f *

(oatsand Suits
Box, reefer or wrap-around 
coats! Long torso suits.
Spring 
colors. 1 0 . 9 0

I . .
fo r  MIm  or Matron'

xSPRING HATS
The best for sprlngl Dressy, 
ca.sual and .sport styles 
with feather and M  x q  
flower trimming! JL

Smart Simulated la-athrr*

Spriiifr Handbaf4:s
Ilie  right acces.sory for siirlng 
F’ashloned in dre -sy or -.ixirt 
styles! Simulated 
imtent or calf 9 8

F or I very Spring Occasion!

Women’s SHOPS
Smart, fixit-sllmmlng puniii.--. for 

six-ctator -ix>rts and 
dress! o f  -lift leathers

-a lp -'

01d-F'a.shloned Value*
In F'lnr Percale!

RONDO PRINTS
2 7 ®

Big splashy florals, cunning little 
print*, all so lovely youll be eager to 
start sewing the minute you »ee them' 
36 inch.

Fresh Sheer ( ottons
Cilsp lawns, fine dunitlesl 
Exqubslte new prints' 36 yd

Sorority Prints

Rayons

59<:
Bold s p la s h y  
p r in t s ,  quaint 
florals . they'll 
Inspire you to cre
ate lovelier frocks ____
— for less money!
36 Inch

I'rin ls or Solids'

l?roadeloth
27*=

Oui famous Hometown 
fine-woven, wa.-h- 

ablc sturdy' Igively 
pa.sti-l.-' dt-<-l> tom ' 36

s\VF OS' NOTIONS
M-rcerlzed thread, s n a p  
la.-u-ners. darning 
cotton “ T

E nicy Buttoius. organdy 
llling! Fine bia' O C

8 ^

IN rfrrl for '^umnirr I rwks*b
f* • ' S. (iraiici for ( hildrMi\ llrrsM'^k'

I hic k *!i’ I hin

i'LAlN RAYONS
P,, '. lov*-ly tlii-y lake your brr.->th
away! > ukkI quality that tailors Ix-uuli- 
fully, won I slip at the M-am- 
39 inch Yard 3 9

X * ' ,i
' V

> «,-rv t

Tailored 
Cotton .Styles

PA.IA.M AS
Smart butcher boy or tallon-it 
Jacket .vtyli =! F’re.xh. washable 

printed In 
■10

P  cotton gully print
bright colors 33--I

< MILD'S

Anklets
lOc

A brlgt; gay not*- 
for all h r summer 
sixirts togs! Sturdy 
cotton 'K-ka wlUi 
".siay-up lojis!

flirt**' Sunny Tucker

I )resses 
98c

Naiillial, bolero ..nd 
iv-(i ant styles in 
prints ai d sh;, r 
'<|-*X.I-11 ,
tiirU' Smart --hoev 

2.1't

(•ay. Nifty l>4*siKiiH' 
IMirahlr Kayivi-and ( otton

FLAKi: TYPF PRINTS
You clothes-creators wll love Ihn sporty 
flak*-d fabric . half .spun rayon, halt 
cotton! Smart prints 
whit' on-rofil-i'olor' ' 39 yd 3 9 c

sheer lt*-aiity Bright With 

Mowers!

Women’s Ratisfe (imvns
F.arly tn brd ' utU b ras, ta.sk wbon 

you wear one of these drllchtful
■ in' hat jsif 73

W O R K  C L O T H E S  FO R  E V E R Y  JOB!
Mat* hing ,\nny (lo th

S H I R T  iV P A N T S  S I T
Neat unlforio.s for work' Of sturdy 
khakl-eolorrsi drill C 8 Army ap- 
|,roved Satiforl/*-*! for i'>*-rman*-nl f i t ' 
I'resa-ty|x» collar »nd cutf 
F-xtra full cut si/i 4 .5 8
Big Mae Work shirts. S*nf<»rl«ed !*8e 
Work Pants of sanfori»ed denim! U 9  

Shop Caps— Pay Day! Ssrforixed 35e 
Canvas (ilov<-s. Sturdy! t prs. 25e 
Work S*»ehs, Fine Colton! t prs. tSe 
( h*>remaster Shoes. J.79

Bedroom Re.iuties at a Super-Thrifty 
Pri*-e I

( heiiille liedspreads 
2.98

Home-ini.k*-rs everywhere love (lie soft 
(o.-. touch a chemlle ,pr*-ad lends to any 
b*-d riMun!
These are unusually pretty with rows of 
fluffy tufting arranged In a new and 
gracifiil design'

Values for Women 
I verv where'

Torrv Towols
3 1 '

Great big splashy checks on 
thick, quick-drying terry! 
Vibrant colors fo wake-up 
your bathnxim! 21" x 42' 
FT-CFT-Y TERRY TOWEI..S— 
Snowy white, striped lie

WASH CLOTH TO MATCH. 
13 In X 13 In,

*  THt PtNNtV wav I* THS TNaiFTV WAY *  *  *  THC THSirTT WAT !• TNI AHINItlANJYAV •

If
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Dedication Day 
At Christian 
Church Sunday

The third annl\» rsary of the detll- 
c-ation of the cfiur*'h v.;'-. ob-^Tved 
Eu.ster Sunday at the Fli nt ChrlsUati 
church. A d^ iitti >ry i;r.T ' mi con
ducted by the Puniiir L W
Bridges, tncUidi d an anniv-'r.'-jr,. 
talk by J C W.

The El: ler
"Christ Triumphan: ITie y-ou h’
robed choir r » ■ . .«l numb
er A teUntram fmm it- . CH>n - n U 
Voight former is- tor ol t.':;’ . hiirch 
was read and a lui«e arrui: .‘incnt of 
flowers aclcnow le t ' d from hltn 
Each year. H v Voi ht furnishe: 
flowers for the Ii" " m  mtvIc*- 
The flowers are d(-i; d to m c"b- 
ers of the chuich who have dud t; o 
|»ast three year

Flit.vd Co. Chorus Sin*
At 8 30 p m ' ■ -ovd County

Home IVmo!'. ct oiu- pr: -n'
ed .111 E„ ^er o o-iit; d Hie
lluwn" t »  ■■ nt tr =: ■ v..i.-; s bv 
William Bam Ti.: ;n . nclud
ed th< program oi ihe

Memb<-is of ;h ■■ li- ; wbo to-̂ k 
part in the in  n ■ iM 'ii wo“- Mr . 
Wni Plnkner dlreotoi O't
Gls sim-vsr iii.iiuu.st Mr- A H 
Ki'eis. M:s Lon B.a.̂ : inpime Mr. 
8. J Latta Mr- J S Hit'e Mr-. R 
B Gary. Mr^ tieonie Btdcr, Mr T  
J Heard. M; Dan Shipley M -

Classified Ads
For Sale

FX3R BAL£ A bargain. demon.stra- 
tion piano. u.sed only in recital 
Can be heard in Mrs Kirk's recital 
Thuraday evening Apnl 16 Contact! 
Irving Tolzien. of Amarillo or Mrs ■ 
Ohmer Kirk of this city Tolzien 
Music Store Amarillo Site -

VIGERO FOR L.AWNS. Garden 
Flowers. Trees H M McDonald 
Hardware 23tc'

FOB SALE IM l Ford tudor. spare 
tire Excellent condition See  ̂
Blondy Finley 83tc ;

SEE PARKER Furniture for your 
Wall Pajier. Paints Flo*>r Covering; 
and Furniture Needs 6tf' •

FOR SALE fryers See Mrs Lon ! 
Blaseingame or Phone 92.SF21 83tp

Galen Holland. Mrs. Green and Mis 
Everett Miller.

Members of the chorus have spent 
much time in their practice work 
this year md are available for pro
gram numbers In the county, 'rhev 
wore while floor-length dre.sses with 
red ct.i lor Sunday night -
.ser\ ice

'Christian Unity' 
Series At Church 
Of Christ

\Si :u ii;:' 1‘iCv Park Church had 
u -dIi iuI d ly last Sunday 'HioUKh 
manv v. re deprived ol Iv'ing prcsi-nt 
b* • e of Mi kne."-. yet we had one 
ol ti e large.r eudienc 's lor many 
nil ; "ii- nie ■ hei king of the revist- 
ei r- vealed that nearly 71 iv r  eput of 
t ! :v  ii!!-m'':-'i " ,e : f  ptcsi-iit n m ; ;;

title r eiird for any ; hurrh theia 
uav:; lad s make It b*dter iieM 
L V . day

leem iim g i'e\t Lo’ d '. da\ at 
• ■ Vi n o elm k !i-e mim-ier will be 
‘ in 11 new ‘ Ti . iii ,-ermoii* the 
eti: r .l then'-' to be • Chnstiai 

I'lutr .As he :,ees If the nation Is In 
o-'iit m :■;! of spiritual streiiffth to 

i - e ;reF.ii'-r cn.si- in the .\meri- 
e..;. ■; V rile church mu.sl lU- 
; r b. -t to -;iPi;!v this spirltua' 
•i onelh H.-r "ra-atest neixl In .sui>- 

nl.MMg .al.- . luntual power l.s unity 
.im mg the lollower.s ot Christ

The -rrmoir will b*“ free from 
rintm:?. :v..:ism and jealou-sy and 
delivered in that manner comporting 
with the Lord “ ivrayer for unity 
among hi- followers ‘ Jno 17' Tlie 
I iithn r. will be mimtH.,;raphed. and 
.iffered fi>r free dl.stribution Be 
sure to hear the first the the .si'rte.s 
Wbiv Chri-stians Should Desire 

I'n ily
No tn.stituUon has had as great an 

influence in the world as the church 
When the members and the world 
misunderstand the source of the 
church's power apostasy .sets in. and 
her influence for good wanes Her< 
the sermon at 8 45 on W here  thf 
Church's Power Lies'

Revival In Progress Easter Egg Hunt 
Assembly Of God Held Sunday At 
Church, Cedar Hill McCoy Community

\N \PI*KF( I \TH»N

1 wish to thank each and every 
one of my neighbors for their kind
nesses during my recent Illness 
Many friends from the Palrvlew 
•-immunity Mrs R N Burgett ant* 
I>r George Smith are also mcludec 
in this ll.st

■Mrs W T  Branson

An old-time revival started l.i.s!
; night at the As embly « i  Gixl chiir 
! at Cixiar Hill, according Hev Olai 
Be i.ii hiitnp iwi ti'r of ttie churcr. 
Rev and Mrs Randall Ball from O; 
ti'ii are the evangeli.ts 

S|v-,-ial and choir singing will b< 
fi'iiturrd during the revival IT e  
■'l.i!:: trutf- of !!'•■ Word of = ■*. will 
bi‘ I'ii'Uehl in umpti nu age eacl- 
■; Vi iiing ervice tin iia.tor t--;unus«*s 

Service will be'fin promptly a* 8 15 
VC link •-■iiit'al war time The liltl< 
church with a big welcome cordially 
n vltes the entir. 'ommunity to a*- 
tetld the s ; ‘ii-:- of sen if"; v

Time Of Meeting 
Changed To 9:45 
At M. E. Church

R i R  T  Brcvxilnve. pa-'tor' 
Bcglimmg nc\t Sunday morning 

we will si.irt Sunday schixil at 9 4 
Ill’ll hold the morning preachliiK 
'levlc;- at 11 o clock. Tins .Mmms 
best in the circumstances 'ITie 
.’whools and nio.st other ln.stltutiuns 
have already bis n operating at cen- 
tial war time, and if we can get to 
businc'-s. court, school and other 
place;., we surely can get to churen 
on time

The lui.stor preached Sunday nlghl 
! The congregation wa.s good, con.sld- 
■ erlng the fact that no services had 
; been announced bi-fore Sunday He 
U'ed as his text. We Shall b<' 
Changed '

He will be regularly In the ser
vices. preaching to the (leople from 

' now on The work of the commit
tees In keeping the pulpit supplied it 
greatly appreciated, as well as the 

I visits of Brother Vaughn of Mata- 
, dor and Brother Howell of Lubbock 

Let nothing keep you out of your 
j church on Sunday. Your church ir 
the most important spiritual Instl- 

' tutlon In the world Stand by it 
and Us mes.sages and Uie world will 
be saved from destruction. Tlie 
Lord needs every good man enhst-
€H1

.McCov N ’W April 7 nu . omniiml 
IV "  -.ter cKK hunt v attcndiHl by 
It liii ■ crowd Sunil.iv iilt. ..loon it 
, a- -Id ' the W tv Smith h-une 

V  . cl Mrs. Hoc '»Vil .on vf Far- ; 
'i=' ' lied Sill.day ' ■ hi igirc"
•Mr aiul Mrs. Geo \\ Wilson 

l  .'V S ir ' sjient I! w k-c;ul w ith 
-elativi -It OlXw- I'l'

Mr iiiul Mrs I. !l Smith aiiv 
children ■,'cnt Sun> with .Mr and
Mr- J r. Kobv*rtson

K ivnioiul Embi V , •|>cndiur 
iwl i!c with his gr.iiu'.iniitlur. Mrs 
T  J Fmbrv

Ch.iillc Hulsi'y ol Lubbock si>enl 
t’ -f vi;-»ic-<Mld here V ■!; I’.ir parent:; 
Mr ur.d M . W H ti : ev 

G A I'urdv suffciid a painful tn- 
tury li>-t wwk when his hand wn. 
m.islicd while workii. on hi.s wliul- 
mill

Mr Old Mrs Jjhii R Shipley and 
Ix'v were guest-- Suiidav afternoon 
in the hum« ol Mr and Mrs Jelf
Grecoi V

Mr ind Mrs Mlk‘ lowrance and 
'ins and Kenvon Gn ..ry siient the 

!..i -ler holtdav.H at Aii-'tln with their 
son Olan Lowrance Kenyon remain
ed at Winters for n visit with hi: 
sister Mrs. Dan W.ishburn 

Carroll and Seth Jolinston enterec' 
Some stock In the Fat Stock show at 
Luhlxak this week 

Ml .scs Lila Jo. and Merel Smith 
Bonita and Anna lam Payne. Betty 
Lou Griggs. Lovola Ewing were 
guest,-- of Mi.ss Loveta Cummings 
Sundav

Ralph Weise of Petersburg was In 
this community Sunday looking after 
his farm interest*

Mrs Julie Cox announces the mar
riage of her daughter Etta to Carl 
W Peters of Buffalo. New York 
The marriage took place at Lubbock 
at the home of Miss Maud Pergu.son 
Mr. and Mrs. Peters left Saturday 
for their ranch home In New York.

Fred Whatley spent the week-end 
In Amarillo

Mrs R L. Brown s(ient the week
end with her daughter Mrs B L 
Ewing and family.

FOR SALfl U - f l Baldwin com
bine, A-1 condition, new rubber la-vt 
season Cut Ir than 100 .A in 
1941 T  M Noland Floyilada, Sll- 
vertoti Route :*4tc

FOR SA U : 41 Plymouth pick
up Good tt-Ti-- Rt-:T.ic:u M‘ t 'ir ly  
Box 216 M.v-  ̂ - ir T: 73lp

FOR 8 A L E -l# 3 » '̂o^d 1 ‘ -ton
truck, flat bed. a tir.-s in rood 
condition = »e<j Kirk. Siiverton 
T r y  Wlp

FOR SALE or trade Farmall '
tor t  ' i m il ' -IS iihweit of Flevd 
ads Bob Rat.--n 82tp

LACES. Poil-.es. Belli, ,'se, li.;-iles 
arch ganc’e U>pa. etc. at ^
Fogerson's Shoe S!; 7lfc

FOB 8AIJS laJ7 F-'C-* r,.up.r 
good Ure - A": .■ j-:4 W,-st Mi
souri Street 6ldh

For Sak* Or Trade

Mrs W H Scoggins of Floydada 
and Mrs J M Scoggins of Claude 
viiiied in th«- E E Harper home 
Monday

Poultry and Eggs

J C Alexander siient the Inst 
few days with his mother, Mrs 
Claude Alexander, and with his 
brothers. Ciene and James Monday 
.ifternoon Mrs .Alexander. J C . and 
Gene, visited with another brother 
Joe Alexander In Lubbock J C 
left for Phoenix, Arizona Tuesday 
to Join his wife

BRING your turkey eggs for setting 
Wfiln-rsday;, Carmack Hatchery
95'.--

Wanted
W-ANTT'D to bu'. n MX-volt wln;l 
uaiT-r and small radio. At Alr-

t v ir t _______________________ 9itp

W.ANTFD White girl to do house, 
y-ork Mr- Ulmer White 91tc

I legal Notices

M \l I STKf I T t HI KCH 
s lK \  It f it  M  M »\V  \T II

Eli'.er O W Kirk will U- in rhar,;f 
ol -t-rvlci's Sundav morning at th ' 
Wall street Church of Chn.st 

Scrvlce.r .start at 11 o'clock The 
public i* cordially Invited to wor- 
■nlp with the congregation

VO I'N fi PFOPl.E KKTI KN 
TO BENTON TO S( IIOOI.

Students of Nortli Texas State col
lege who sivent the E.ister holidays 

I here with their parents Include^ 
' James and Edward Wester, sons ot 
Mr and Mrs J C Wester. Kenneth 
Baird Bishop, son of Baird Bishop 
Ham Smith, Jr., son of Mr and Mrs 
Ham Smith and Leemaii Nor
man

Young women student.s attending 
T  W C here for the Ea.ster holiday' 
liicludid M i.s-4 Marguerite L'hnard 
t! lughier of Mr. and Mrs Troy Li-cn- 
r.rd. Miss Jane Clark, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Byron Clark and Ml-? 
Helen Ring, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Claude Ring

Mi.-e. Ruby Dale Robert.-, and Muss 
Ruth Simitson .students of We.st Tex- 
.v.s State college. Canyon, .spent tlie 
week-end with Mls.s Simpson's |iar- 
ents Mr and Mrs Horace Simpson

Mr and Mrs E. J Barker and Mr 
and Mrs Cloy Lyle of Sterley s|)enf 
the week-end In Fort Worth vt.siting 
in the home of their daughter and 
cousin Mrs L V Assitcr and Mr 
Assiter

FOR s a l e  
W hite- p.
Eakin

W 11
4 £'

Land h>r Sale
FOR -iALr 1 r  V, 
hom« 4iV) .1-

A Kirk, a

. ig Ixkcvirv 
':  I Bolding 

35lfr
'l.Ul'

Miscellaneous
8TATFI1 :■> ' 
ada Chs , ■' i 
Tu t'^sy

'-J r. 
ii-i ■;. I :.t

In !!. • • :
Pt .x Al R  ̂ '

( ,r,-* 1. H, :

PIANO ru s 'lN o  1. ; Ji):k
Travi- B— " 1-’ * '••' ■ Ja- k.-n i
at reel

USE ' . . • 
fled L " " ! ' ■

■ ■'

FOR AVON 1. -ii •
.ire Mr* H< 1, ' ). 
3UC

- S. .,’ .. M.

Arthar B l>unr»n Abstract 
( hnipaiiT

Oldest Sid I- > ■- - O'. '•■> Abstract
plant in Floy ! <-i ?. v P: p. -d to
render promp* ’ •■w at,
everyUiing m t! ?- ; -e of i;v:.d UU«s 

S K. Cariicr P.d ', ■ Sr-pjare 
Mrs M i'id  F H Iims Mai.ager

CALL 1<». DALBY M "o r Fr-Ight 
will be ■ r- -;r w  —  2 -IP

For Rent
FOR RFNT F . <1
partment Call D k F ? r 
8Itc

J8?

Houses For Sale
HOWKH for sale and rent W Edd 
Bmwn owner TIMfr

U ve
FOR SALE Young Hereford Bulls 
Cannaday Bros 3tfc

FOR SALE 1500 lb mare 8 years 

91tc.

s il l  K ll r s  \l E
n iE  STATT OF TFX.AS
Of-iit,'#'if I'lovd

RY VIRTt F OF AN ORDFR OF 
i?.-u«-d p'lrMianl to a Judgment 

i.-i r.-:- Ill ih' lioih  I'l-irict Court o ' 
d r  1 ir.’ \ Teya.v by the Clerk 

.1 ■: -r r.;t on the «th dav of .April 
'- P in a cert/,in -mt N. 3.1*2

• n-'’ State of Texa's in be
‘ r ’l.i the CountV Flovd

I' I • . '.f ai.d Die Flovdada Inde- 
,s< -j.i Dtvirii t l.». Inti-rvener 

. : "P t 'l’ i ot f-lo-, cl.*da I Im-
ut.-<! : u-ft-iittai t an:) M:

i • ■ '• '! ”  WiT on ,A- .Vi n Liim-
I: . .1-- IV'T'-I d •nt- inf.'Vor

i; ' !• •- 'ii-r and or
"  f,,r th,-

■ ' I. • ,v 1 No I 1
• - ; -I ' px-tialt ■

II ■ t on : I id -v’ lm 
' ' ■ f r ■ • if itT-r -in-

• ? ' ■ , . h ■ s:d ■••d'f-
' . l i ; I ’ f ■ I-’ .'.lilt

I ” itvio'.ii”  of I'-.ld
i M) I P..-0 -,1 aid plaln- 

iirr'- 'di ■
■ ■ ■■■'■ :':':e Ih -

1 ■ f ’ f . Vitiiitv -in loi
.'Jilt. '1 1, !-• V-, , 1942 - ,1
'■ 'P ■ ‘ Mh T-
tf < ‘ f .  ;int ■ I have

■■ 1 ■ )1! on I hi 
'- 'vl. A r> I'M:* tl'.r

' '■ O- ,ld
' 't Ml I- (ti«ir o '

■ Ir t le Cl' . of
’ ■ : . of •_> i>

 ̂ '' d 4 , k r  M on
* ' ' '-ir r * ll '<

■ .■ n 'h t til'.
' • - • ! r-'T-rtu”.' in

■ 1"' l»-d re,-.!
' i J-o. , .1- i.ip pi-oriTtv

’ ' ’ 1.- 'tvme I', me
' 1 O’ o ' !-■ Ooiintv of

■ ' ■ • ' I ’  ̂ , i O- W It
' vv ■ i i’ • it W ,if 1 j-,p

'  ' : ’• ■ M i!' "V - of I>it Nr
■' ' f  - k S = In T'oiis’ rtjea Aii-
■ti'io'i f i iv  , '  Fiov:di--ia 
• 'iio v-:t'on rexiiie't of said
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Dated at Floydada Texas, thia the

93tc FRED N CLARK
Sheriff Floyd Ccainty, Texas

,<HAKON S IT N  KAVON
The ideal fabric for every fi :,hlon ase. 
with fine even finish .ind up-to-the-mln- 

I>atterns 38 to 39 in “  ~ute 
width.*- Yard

SWANKK srK D K  KAYON
QUHlity rayon prlt.t.s notable for their 
beautihil clearni-■ of color A lovely fab-

39 to 40 inche.*- wide 5 9 crlc!
Yard

IMMITV A M ) DOT N OII.K
I/.v.*ly vheer.s so easy to launder The 
dimltlei feature the newest of Springtime 
lirtnU- .15 to 36 inchi -- wide 
Yard.

(il AOHIDA I'KID Al.K
The jierfrct prlnt.s for your everyday 
dretws; - F’a.st-lo-wa.shtng iiattems. s|iark- 
llr.g-new! 35 to 36 Inches wide

V

W f - -  ‘I G TIII It S l'K ING EARIfICS
■ Printed Batisu-.

Y-.rd
•'■••ersurker.
Yard
Solifl Color Simn 
'iavori. Yard.
Solid Color Per- 

Yard.
‘ tinghani.-*.
Per yard.
SanforuKxl Cham- 

AJbray, yard.
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Top Prices For Your Cream & Eggs
1
I

HAGOOD'S DRY GOODS
•'STANDARD BRANDS PRICED R IG H T"

Iki'dltffiilMi lit!' .'iUlipi,

•rotn  P I O C i L y  W I f t f c L y

This .vlatcnu'nt speaks for itself-no«here hut at nC til.V  JMCtJI.V can you consiMcntly 
hiiv the proper hiuh (|ualitv noiirishimr DmkIs >ou and >our family need. Our ho>M in ser. 
vice are kept fit. You. t.M., can keep fit «ith wide variety of f.HHl.
itiiffs at such economical prieesl

STRAWBERRIES. KX'I K \ M ( H
1*1 N T  i ; o \ .

CABBAGE, r iK M  IIK AO .'^ .

I 'o rN O ,

CARROTS, riiKSII, Munch' 
KAt II.

: CELERY, WKI.I, MI.KAt HKO. 
I.AKCK STALK.

LEMONS, I.AKCK SI/K. 
IM)ZK.N.

O R A N C E S iS P U D S iS P IN A C H
Texas. Full of Juice Idaho Hus.st>ts Fresh, South Te\a.s

Doz. 1 5 c l l 0 l b s 2 3 c l  Lb. 5 c

i I  f ! l
FHlfT  

, ('(H'KT.Mi.
.Santa Valley, No. 1 Tall

Candy & Gum
5c

3 f o r l 0 c

(X)FFKK
KOEGEIt'S

lb . 3 1 c
Can or <>laxs

FFAS,
llarvext Inn, No. 2 Can. 11
( KA( KFKS,
2 l.b. Salted. 15'
MF.M.,
Everlitr, in l.hs . 2 7 '
M.\KSIIM.\LL()\VS,
Brown's, 1 l.b. Celo Bag. 1 2 J'
TFA, 1 I LI)..
) ' •ght A Early, with Glass. 19'
(Jrapef riiit .luice,
Texas. No. 2 fan . 7 J '
(ilLMMO .MIK F,
May Eair, Pint KoUle, 15'

KNOX .IFLL,
.\ssorted Elavors. Pkg., ............ 5'
iiakinii: Powders,
faluniet. I l.b. fan . 17'
Dreft or Oxydol,
Giant Size, Box. 69'
( lIFKmo.YTS,
2 lioXfN, 25'
IJAin FOOD,
Heinz. 3 Eor, 20'
All STARI),
(Juart .lar. 10'
TA.M.M.KS,
Delgude, No. I ' .  Can. 1 2 J '

"7/ute4/wuldbe mote..
flCiilY WICCUf MEATS ARE (UARANTEEO

ON YOUR TABLE
J'la'Mii:

C H EES E
Lonuhorn

lb .
LIVER

Fresli .Sliced

lb . 1 9 c

HEALTH^'
---— — X/——

BACON
.Sliced

Lb. 2 1 c
s.\i;r iM)RK

For Moiling

FK’NK’ i i a .ms

Whole

Lb. 1 3 c  Eb. 2 8 c
ijo l ()(;n .\, II). 15c
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ir Dietrich 
GoldStar 
Of County

' * 4 8  ell'''
far her imUitandlng club

fc, ,  commlttcf romisJMsl of 
f ! „  snuilicf"""'- chalrnmn of 
r”,"‘ (Ion I’omiMitlcf of the

L  dub KirL̂  AS a reward 
V,>U rrcrl'c a gold star pin 

Mid M rolli-Kc »<*«ic

' jyn,r w't “••'‘^ed to rri»ort 
frlub work Stic rciKirtpd that 
-.spring six >*t out PMough 

^  piant-s for family use; 
Itiih the family gurden. can- 

fruits and vegetables and 
^'and serusl a nuinbr-r of 
{%[ her f.imilv In addition 
p ^ e ti work she did some
M improving

Join- of Lukevlew was 
BP Gold Sur girl and Ima 
^syni of Sand Hill recelvwl 

* honor In 1939
. »re 13 girls' 4-H clube In 
Dty with an enrollment of

drtwiu'trations are worked 
thf clubs each year. Two 
ilo the bedroom Improve- 
iemonstration. which la a 
year program, was selected 

t end of thh club year every 
of bedroom work will have 

["iBnonstrated from the celling 
> flour.

nrp-.g la Uie other deaion* 
being worked on.

JlBlrooni and a garden demon* 
g u selecltd from each club 
with the help of the Home 

ntratlon agent, plan the work 
! done In each demonstration.
I garden demonstrator plans a 
I and agrees to help with the

ClUB BOYS
ICood l.ive Stock is I.ike 

.Mono in the liunk

jWe ronimend you on the 
|Bart you are taking in the 
[Live Stock I’rouram and 
Ikope that your show next 
pednesday will he a hin 
Isurress in every wav.

M ’S
Grocery & Market

I’riend of ;{K.:i:,| ’|’»xa.s J || 
ritil) trills, Oriali Jacks, state 
trifl.s* cliih ay'ciit «.f the Texas 
A. iiiiil .\I. Collftrc Kxlftisiiiii 
Servil e, is h e 1 p i u jr rural 
yoiitli nioliili/'e for ohservaiice 
of National Ml ('luh week 
April r>-ll.

home foiKl supply n ie  beilr.M.m 
demonstrutor Improvea her bed- 
ris>m The other memls-rs are co* 
uiM-rutors who have certain goals 
to oimplete Ttie goals for 1942 are

( ia rd rn ;
1. Make a frame garden.
2 IMant at least five varieties of 

vegetables;
3 Prepare and serve at lea.st 10 

meals;
4. Can at least 10 containers of 

vegetables;
HedriMini:
1 Hang pictures correctly;
2 Have suitable curtains well 

hung;
3 Keflnlsh wood work;
4 ReflnLsh a floor;
5 ReflnLsh a piece of furniture;
Tlie demon.strators and the clubs

they belong to are a.s follows:
Bedroom Ilrmoiistratiini;
Eva Le Oden. Lakevlew, Geneva 

Knight, Sand Hill; Shirley Mc- 
Ghw. Lone Star. Miiva Merle 
Smith. McCoy; Carol Reeves. South 
Plains, Ih-tty Ruth Head, Starkey; 
Bobby Smlthers. Cedar Hill; Ruby 
Way, Slerley; Bettle Sue Row. 
IJoughcrly; Jewel Dian Wolford,

hotliney, Sistlon I; Bettle Jo Har- 
n«»n. Lockney. Section II, LouLse 
C ymore. lockney. Section I I I ;  
Wanda Jean Nance, Providence

fiardrn Ih-moiisIralorH 
llllf* Mae Rucker. laikevlew 

Dorothy drier. Sand Hill; Wynonii 
Jack Lone star; Hetty Lou Griggs, 
McCoy. Ijiuiel Faye Simmons 
»*uth Plaln-s; Ina Waller .Starkey; 
Belly Durham. Cedar Hill; Hetty 
Way. Hurley; Sybil Row. Dougher- 
1\, Shmlrley Miller, Lockney, Sec
tion I: LUirllne Miller. laxkney, 
Si cl Km iL  (Hynne Liirl Norman, 
Dakney. Sictlon I I I ,  Nadine Boede- 
ker. I’rovKlence

lliere i.s an adult H|Mmosr for 
each glrh-' club wlKxsi' resiKm-siblllty 
i-s to give a demunslratlon once a 
m.mth The sixm.sors are: Mrs. T, 
I. Porter, Laikevlew; Mrs. Kemp, 
Sand Hill; Mrs HubiTt LVizzi'll, 
lone Slar, Mrs Oran Weeks, Mc
Coy. .Mrs John Wilson, South 
Plalas. Mrs. la-wellyn Morgan. 
•Starkey; Mrs Blackford, Cedar Hill 
•Mr. Hoy Tinsley Slerley; Mrs. Tate 
•Jones, ixmgherty; Mrs W J, Cox, 
Dxkney; Mrs John Hulh, I'rovl- 
deiire

Mrs Frances Protra.sco and little 
son Mike returned .Monday to their 
home al San Antonio after a visit 
here with her mother Mrs Zell Pro- 
ba.sco

Sgt J c  Willlnm.s. son of Mr. 
and Mrs H T. Williams, spent the 
LUister holidays here He Is Ux;aled 
at Bowman Lleld. Kentucky wlUi 
the air corps division.

Mr and Mrs H F Hawkins of 
Wichita Falls were week-end 
guesUi of Mr Hawkln’s sister Mrs. 
Lam Smith and daughter Miss Qn- 
nia Louise.

Mrs Rex Brown and little son 
returned to t h e i r  h o m e  at 
San Antonio the first of the week 
after a visit here with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John McCleskey.

Mrs T  A Norman and daughter 
Roberta Gayle are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs W. I Cannaday this week, 
while Mr. Norman who Is a state 
examiner. Is visiting banks In this 
district.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Todd of 
Hobbs. New Mexico visited friends 
In Floydada a short while Satur
day. They were enroute to Wichita 
where they will visit her parents 
Mr. and Mrs B Nichols.

Mowing Pasture 
Weeds Will Help 
Grass Plants

'Itie unusually large amount of 
rainfall during the pa.st year has 
made growing conditions almost 
ideal for grass on range and pasture 
land.s In Hoyd County Soil Coiiser- ' 
vatlon district, but the same condl- 
tlims also have made things favor
able for rapid growth of weeds In 
ixi.stures, according to Eilgar H 
Kemp of the Soil Conservatum ser
vice

"In  view of the nation's demands 
for the production of an almost un- 
tireceriented iimoiiiit of bi-ef for the 
Fixxl for Freedom ixirgrani, most 
ranges and pastures will Ix' grazed 
heavily this summer," the conser
vationist says " i ’he range grasses 
cannot make their maxiniuiii growth 
unless weeds that coniix'le with 
them for moisture and fertil
ity are kept under control," he con- 
tlnue.s

"Weeds growing on pa.sture land 
use just us much soil moisture and 
plant fixxl as they do if growing In 
cultivated fields, and are Just as 
harmful to the grass plants of the 
pasture as they would to the field 
eroi>s. Not only do wetiK make a 
fast growth and take more than ' 
their share of the soli moisture, but 
they bei'ome so high that they shade 
the grass and thus hinder Its 
growth,” he continues.

The conservationist recommends 
that special efforts be made this 
spring and summer to keep weeds 
under control on pastures. He 
states that mowing the weeds before 
they have an opportunity to become 
too large or go to seed Is the most 
practical method of keeping them 
under control.

"T lie best time to mow weeds Is 
when they are coming Into bloom,” 
he states. "O f course. It Is not 
po.s5lble to mow all the weeds as 
they are coming Into bloom, but the 
mowing should be regulated by the 
weeds that are making tlie thickest 
and rarest growth In the pasture '

CASH PAID

For Late .Model I'sed Cars 

and IMck-Cps

Oden Chevrolet 
Company

For a Limited 
Time

We ( ail Sell

BUTANE TANKS
Carlniretors, Karijres, 

Wafer Heaters, Heater.s 
See us Quick

Baker-Fleming
Lockney, I’lainview, 

LublxK'k

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED
To Give Superior Service

ON INSKKTS FOR TKAtTOK IIKAI) VALVKS

Precision Work that puts the Machine into First Class 
OiK'ratiiiK Condilion,

SKK US EAST SIDE StiUAUE  
I'llONE 51

Daniel Automotive Service

The Efficient Aid Of 
Hoyt's Compound 
Brot Better Health

Hoyt's Compound Ended Hack 
Pains. Kidney .Misery And 
Nilfht KisinKs. States Mrs. 
Carter Of San .Vnuelo.
Mrs Ellen Carter of 31 Ea.it 16th ' 

Street, San Angelo, Texas, says: "I 
suffered mu-scular aches and pains 
In my limbs and buck My kidneys

ECONOMY
• Feed i.s Farm-Tested
• Economy KihhI Will 

help your slix-k!

•\ W ord To

f r '  ' ‘A

F U T U R E  
F A R M E R S

The Farmer’s Weapon is His 
Stock:

The farmer plays his i»art in 
defense with sturdy stix-k, 
now so vital to national heal
th. P.e sure . . . with Farm- 
Proved Feeds I

EVERLAY 
Chicken Feed

will funi your flock to profit! 
Lowest prices on all types of 

stock and poultry feeds.

Farmers Grain 
Company

Boy Red Cross 
Knitters Not 
A Bit ^Siss/

If you think It Is "slsKy" for boys 
to knit for the Red Crnss you tx-t- 
ter nut go to Loiip Star and .say so, 
according to R L. Knox, adult lead
er of the Lone Star Boys’ 4-H club

Each boy in the Loi.e Star club 
knitted a .square ju.st the .same u.s 
the girls, l i i e  only difference, Mr. 
Knox explained, was the (act that 
the boys were responsible for “ keep
ing the home fires burning." and 
some of the patterns were lo w in g  
the effects of hands that had 
handled coal.

To save extra pennies for defense 
stamiis, the boys made their knit
ting needles out of coat hangers and 
the.se worked Ju.st as good as store 
bought nerxllps. Mr. Knox said.

Mr Knox Is very proud of his 4-H 
club members because In the first 
place they are .selecting demonstra
tions that arc not expensive and 
really doing good work with the 
prasix*cts they have selecteit And 
siToiidly. becuu.se they are Intere.st- 
ed in doing everything that will 
create a greaU-r cnmmuiuty spirit 
of c<x>p«'rutmg together.

Mrs Harvey Hrix-k and Mrs Wil- 
mer Jones, Jr , came Wednesday of 
last week Irom Sun Diego, Califor
nia for a two w.-ek .- visit with their 
luireiils Mr. and Mrs. E S Raii- 
dersoii and Judge and Mrs C lif
ford Tubbs, and Mr and Mr- W o  
Jones.

I

WE'RE BACKING THE YOUTH OF 
FLOYD COUNTY
FTHt r i l K  F i m  H E  . . .

We an. ..............  \entm':". will l>c a.-- sucii ssful a.-< your exhibit
will have in the years to

i‘ are con fid i.n t

will he Wednestlay, Api'il 15. There is mtiih that you
area. And we would like the prixilepc to assist you in 

as the future Farmers and Stoek
t'orric ti. eontrihute to this 

*'ery way (xissible to makt* yours a sui 
Hai.xTs of Floyd ('mintv.

EVEKV ROITLE OF

FlashO-̂ S
Contains Full 100 lbs. of

I ’ l K K

oin
■

F'UOI) PLAYS AN EVER INCKEASINt; PART IN THE .NATION. WE 

a r e  C.LAD w e  l i v e  in  a  C.ROl I’ o F AMFRiCANS WHO KNOW I HE 

VALUE OF OKOWINC .MORE AND HE ri FR STO( K FOR FOOD . . .

We are happy to note the Rriys and (lirls of Floyd ( minty are doinp their

l>art in the Defen.se of the Nation.

Take your empty drum to 
Jack Whilfill Laundry, 1 
Block South Arwine Drujr 
Store.

Baker-Fleming
I.«ckney. PUInview, 

Lubbock

“ tr.-

r3
KITE FLYING 
IS HERE *  <  •

MRS. KI.I.LX f ' XKT I K  
gave me considerable trouble L 
had very little eontrol I could not 
walk without |>aln and ased a walk
ing stick

"Now I have finished my .second 
bottle of Hoyt's Comixmnd and 
there Is no question alxiut Uie re
sults I have gotten The aches and 
pains have left my limbs and back 
completely. My kidneys bother me 
no more I feel so much better and 
my appetite has Improved I am 
bi'lter In every way and owe it all 
to Hoyt s '”

Hoyt's Compound is recommend
ed and sold by the Bishop’s Drug 
Store and by all leading druggists 
In this area

and BOYS,  we want you 
to have your fun

. . .  BUT here are  o few "DO N 'TS" to
p ractice  in flying your kites
•  DON'T fly your kite near an electric line.
•  DON’T use wire of any kind for string.
•  DON’T try to recover your kite should it 

become tangled in electric wires, call our 
lineman to get your kite back for you.

•  DON’T run across streets when flying your 
kite.

•  DON’T be sorry—be careful.

ri!\;is-IVKW !\fK\ini liJtiU iisA , (̂ om pant̂

i r  Buy Defense Stam ps and Bonds i r

THE SIGN OF 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Today, m ore than  e v e r b e fo re , this sign b eck
ons oil car and truck o w n ers w ho w an t the  
sk illed , re liab le  serv ice  that com es w ith : (1) 
tra in ed  m echanics, (2) quality  m ate ria ls , and  
(3) re aso n ab le  serv ice  ra te s ....Y o u  can e x p ect  
this kind of service from  your C h evro le t d e a le r  
b ecau se , for y e a rs , C hevro let d e a le rs  hove had  
the larg est num ber of “ tra d e - in s” and th e re 
fo re  the w idest e x p e rie n ce  in servicing  and  
conditioning all m akes of cars and  trucks.
OaiOINATOR (4 

AND OUTSTANDING 
UADfR CAR CONSERVATION PLAN

FOR "SERVICE THAT SATISFIES 
— SERVICE THAT SAVES”

1 Check and Rotate T ire i

2 Get Regular Lubricatirm

3 Service Engine— Carburetor
— Buttery

4  Test Brakct

5 Check Steering and Wheel
Alignment

6 Check Clutch, Trantmiwion,
Rear Axle

7  Check Cooling Syxtem

8  Protect and Preaerve Finiih

/ .

1

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
TELEPHONE 4 221 South Main Street Flpydada, Tciuui
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Alphabetical List Tells Order 
Of February 16 Registrants In 
20-Year To 44-Year Old Class

WtlUam Hobert

Charlie Tliomas,

Leonard Luther

O f the 580 rebldent males of Floyd
county who reKlstered on FVbruary 1038-t Campbell. Joe Henry, Floyd- 
16 for military service men between
20 and 44 years- the Hoyd county 10575 Cannon, John William
board Saturday prepared an alpha- Floydada, wh;
betlcal ILst. which has been i»su-d ,0371 Cantrell. Kdwart Jos«'i>h.

Tliis alphabetical list U presented Klovdadii. wh; 
herewith and >iu)uld be prcserve<l bv tAo»raf Va n • t 
those who are Interested All of the F^“ «klin
preciHied by the ciphers "10 and the 
580 order numbeis In this county are 10.5.78 Carter 
remulnliia three fi>'ure.. In the onler Lfx knev, wh: 
number :ive the order m which the l ‘*-’ 74 Cardinal, Alphon.se Oeorge 
re^i.--:ranl named will be - iilled Thu Floydad;-. wh;
"10 001 will be :he first man called Carthel. Ji*hn Tlionia.s. Lotlc-
R iinnif down tire list vou find that ” ev wh:
Mem 1 Oscar Field of South Plains 10.540 Cnrthcl. Weldon L a v i r n  
ha.s that number I’o find your own Loikn-y. wh;
nan;e vuii .simply CO by lie alpha- 10.526 Cash. Hoyd Clifton, Floyd- 
bet u d  li.stliu; and ■;hen you come to '*'ln
your rvme. ihe best three fl«urc” In 1015s» Cate.s. Alton Ivcarvle, Floyd- 
the order number show you where
yQy v-!ind in llic ’ 105»>4 C 14nrm Olifford. Floyd*

10810 Anullar, Pedro Saldana, v-
Floydada, Wh: Ho.'dada

10404 Albrluht, Joseph Karl. Ster- io u 8 Cavttt. Edward. Lot-kney. wh: 
lev. Wh; 10349 Cavlor. James G a r l a n d

10236 Alexander. Troy Bhitsene Locknev wh;
Floydada. Wh; 10287 Chapman. Alton B r o o k s .

10581 Allen. Jesse Lee, Floydada Floydada. wh;
'*'^1 _  10062 Chapman Bill C . Lockney

10379 Allen. Joseph Pete, Floydada
,, . 10163 Chownlrut. Alvis Warren

10340 .Allen Wallace, Lockney. wh; Floydada. wh
10330 Alli-son. J D , Lockney. wh; 10530 Clark. Alvin Byron. Floyd- 
10463 Ambum, Foster. Floydada. adu ^h;

10078 Clarke. Ballard ETrastus 
10542 Anderson, Olen Jay, Lock- Lockney. wh;

’ ‘■h: 10160 Clemons. Hardy Paschall
10303 Arvderson, Wiley Earl. Floyd- Lockney, wh;

■da. wh; 10235 d in e  Howard. Olln. Flovd-
10389 Anderson, Vollle. Floydada.! ^da. wh;

I 10440 Clinton. Marvin, Lockney.
10014 A|>plewhlte. Crances Clyde |wh:

Lockney, wh: , 10320 Cogdlll. Andy Ben. Floydada
10185 Aaslter, Oeoive Elwood.^^-h;

Flovdada wh. , 10140 Coleman. Henry Tillman
10240 A.ssiter. Stephen Harvey Floydada. wh;

Floydada wh; 10373 Coleman. T  J., Floydada
10082 Ashby. Treavor Carl, Lock- fo l;

I 10067 Colll-S. Uoyd R , Lockney,
10131 Ayres. Elmer Lee Jr. Lock- ;

ney. wh; 10161 Conner, James Robert
10142 Ayres, Waller RavU. Lock- Lockney, wh; 

ney. wh; 10445 Cooper, Andrew Jackson.
10258 Bacon. Leon. Floydada. col; Floydada. wh;
10068 Baker William Dorsey. Lock- | 16351 Courtney. ELsle, Floydada

10033 Flnkner,
Floydada, wh;

10049 Finley,
Floydada. wh;

10061 Fisher, John Reuben, South 
Plains, wh;

10.561 Ford. Cecil Clen, Floydada, 
wh;

! .166 Ford. Charles R*iy, Sterlcy 
wh;

10237 Ford. Henry Clay, Jr . Lock-
ney. wh;

ioi'-O FVvrd. Homer N 8t-'rlcy, wh; 
UU70 Fortenberry. Jivseph, Lock

nev. wh:
!(vj3rt L, s;; r. Paul. Kloydada wh; 
11 134 Foster. Hobert I.ee, FU.vdada 

col .

Vandver.
10365 HuKKlns. John Edward. Lock- 10239 McAda. William 

ney. wh; Lockney. wh;
10009 Hull. Alva Truett. Floydada,; 10467 McAllister. Floydada. w , 

wh; 10547 McCarty. Truett Ebta. Floyd-
10275 Hulsey. WllUe H . Floydada ads. wh; 

wh; 10449 McCravey, Arthur StrlpUnk.
10147 Hiils*-y, Charles KuKene Floydada. wh;

Floydada, wh;

10283 McCleskejf, John W Floyd-
tkdA. . • A

10478 McCormick, Charles Lister. 
Floydada. wh;
.CONTINUED ON NEXT PA PE )

KM94 Huskey. Arvln. I-ockney. wh; 
10378 Irwin. Felix Clyde, Floydada 

wh;
10010 Jack.- Albert Harold. Lock

ney, wh;
10318 Jaikon. E I)wlnht, Lockney 

wh;
10095 Jaik-on. Hardin F’ranklln 

Floydada. wh:
10J..0 Fowler. Ernc-t Levy. Floyd-

H- fO*-

;! lank-

adu. wh;
101:: ; F.'Wler L  D Flovdada wh; 
101;*0 Fret man, Urady Ix'e, Floyd- 

.ada wh;
10226 h'U(|ua. Floyd FYecman 

Floy.! v.la. wh;
10549 I'uqua. Charles Mack. Floyd-

:u! : wh;
10410 Ciall.iwuy. A C . Floydada

w h ;
10110 Garsa, Oustnvo. T .  Lockney 

I wh:
I 10509 01bb.s. James FYy. Floy.ladn 
wh;

10416 Olllx'rt. Ed Calvin. Lockney
wh:

10081 Gilbert Jack. Ixx-kncy, wh; 
10019 Glle.s Hor.tfe Edwin. Fnoyd- 

ada. wh;

William Henry

Ewell Samuel

Wlllbim I>avid.

10109 Jam. on , Jess.' Byron 
Douijherty. wh;

10106 Jarlxt?. Melvin Andrew 
Floydada. vvli;

:0'296 J .-n iiF in ,
Flovdada, wh;

10141 johii.->n.
Floydada. wh:

10.578 Johii.'.on.
Flovdada. wh;

10080 Johnston. Emmett Ik-njamln 
Flovdada. wh:

10248 Johiuston. U'land Delniar. 
Floydada. wh;

10251 John.st.*n, Sidney Tliomas 
Floydada. wh;

10480 Jone.s. Dock Jewltt. Lock
nev, wh;

10125 Jones, James Wallace. Floyd-

\ i j vacawara. »» • • » «»• a I
10041 McHrlcn. Joe Denton, Floyd-1 

ttcift *
10182 McDonald Clement Benja

min. Floydada. wh:
10228 McGhee tliarley Hoy. Lock

ney, wh;
10352 Metlowen. Keiui It. 

ney. wh;
10113 Mi im .xh B.'iijamln Flaiik- 

lln, Floydada. wh.
10206 Ml I.aiitihlin. Rob.*rt Haroli. 

laK-knev. wh;
10J70 Milo'od. Elstcr Arltm :"!i 

l.H'kiH'.  wh:
101,01 Ml lasKl F*rnnk Riclnri' 

Ijockney wh:

ZW04i lulp*
for W O M E N

D r .  W i l s o B  K L

Optonu*tri8(
apcclBllaiiiB In flttin,,. 
and atraluhu nln* ci,. ^

IFU IPHONE
254 PaOy

POPULAR 
FC? G1 YEARS!

» ■

10254 Gilliland. Elbert Berch
h " ^ b *

10294 Olnn.’ Herman Ottle, Lock- 10223 Jones Frank Gamer. Lock
ney. wh; " ‘‘Y

10517 Olassmoyer, Otto Guy *0290 Jone:
Flovdada. wh; ada. col;

10422 Goode. William McKinley. **“ ‘ 25 Jones. James Wallace Floyd-
Flovdada. wh; --------

lU Il.l) ( IIAMIMONS"
Whether ycu're urowliiw Blue Ribbon 
conteslsints or ja-l i‘ iml .stilld healthy 
st.xk. you cant inl-'i with I'F.XO 
Hum;.' I’elb ts Your eattle. sheep hihI 
,. ii.s nei d the 1" eiitlal vltumliiH and 
inineraLs In proin'r balance. a.s found In 
this scientifically m e a a u r c d f.'cd 
TFXO  ILinwe PcllcUs are convenient, 
t.K» f.-ed ’em in trouKhs or on the 
ground
Write for FllKF: I.xllne Peedlnu Book
let-- and F'e.xlini; Bulletins.

m  KHl’S FKKI) M IU.S
Henry Albert, Floyd- FX>RT W O R 'n i

Hard-10329. Graham. Warren O 
InK. Lockney. wh;

10180 Graves. Carl Sanford, Lock
ney Star Route, wh;

10429 Gray. Eldon Ernest, Lockney 
wh;

10521 Green. Samuel McCluskey 
Floydada. wh;

10295 Griffith, Johnny Lawrence. 
Lockney. wh:

ada. wh;
10436 Jones. Lovell Leslie, F7<>yd- 

ada. wh;
10393 Jones, MilUm Roe. Floyd

ada. wh;
10084 Jones, Oscar Bordeaux 

Flovdada. wh;
10324 Jones. Phillip Tale. Floyd

ada. wh;
10460 Jones, Samuel Reuben 

Lockney, wh;

B u r r u s '

DAL1.AS SAN BFl^ITO

A  N  I)

W e  h a v c l a n i i o s ^ j
to  Learn, fo r  I
S tock -!• arm I and 

I 'u r i"  . and . 
HU acres up. in KluyH i 
...... H a ll. M " ’ . van } *coe,
cou n ti.'s , ,A1; '■>r« 1
L o ta  ill F loyd; ,l;j

F lovdada , Tr\»s

101!-

T'-

1(W'

W e  ho|)e you  make a  ̂
sh ow iriK  wi th  your Mot

10202 Griffith, Thomas Aubrev 1 „ ’ ®‘ 24 K.-nnamer, Homer Gross, 
Lockney. wh; Floydada. wh;

10044 brl«Ks. Cecil Horace. F loyd-: *®®24 Klk. r. Luther, Edwin, Floyd-

Joaeph William

William Edwin

ney. wh;
10208 Barker. Arthur P. Jr Lock

ney. wh;
10513 Bartlett. Jessie. Floydada. 

wh:
10053 Barker. John Whltter. 

Flovdada. wh;
10250 Barnard. Charles Ray. Floyd

ada. wh:

col:

10533 Barnett. Jack. Lockney. wh, a-ri;

10300 Covington, Ftancls Milton. 
Dougherty, wh;

10103 Cdx. James Marvin, Lockney 
wh;

10439 Cox. Jesse Ernest. Lockney 
wh;

10332 Cox Ocle. Floydada. col; 
10269 Craft. Walter Leslie. Floyd

ada. wh;
10280 Giigsby,

Flovdada. wh;
10573 Grimes,

Floydada. wh;
10338 Grizzle. Jesse William. Floyd

ada. wh;
10632 Gross. FYed. Floydada, wh;
10469 Groves. Samuel Ralph, Aik

en. wh;
10504 Guffee, Clarence 

Floydada, wh;

John Alton,
ada. wh;

10307 Klncheloe,
Floydada, wh;

10570 King. Robert Pierce. Floyd
ada. wh;

10337 Kirk. William Archie, Floyd
ada. wh;

10451 Kl.Mier, Arthur William. 
Lockney. wh;

10017 Kulp, Hugh Oeorge, Sterley,
Albert I

10156 Kuykendall, Jeff Davis, Alk-

From where 1 s i t . . .
//Joe Marsh

Aubrey FHton
I 10306 Lackey. Lindsey Nelson,

10155 Battey, Thurman Wright, 
Floydada. wh;

10347 Beedy. George Crane Floyd
ada. wh,

10355 Beedy. William Dunlap 
South Plains, wh;

10039 Bean. Roger Gilbert South 
Plains, wh;

10550 Be<lford. Burl. Floydada. wh;

10447 Crager, Archie Jack. Lock
ney wh;

10508 Crawford. Russell Harvey. 
Floydada. wh:

10115 Crawford, Walter Edgar 
Flovdada wh;

10577 Crocker, Gordon Russell, 
Lockney. wh;

10286 Crowley. John William
10666 Bedford. Charlie H . Floyd- Floydada. wh;

•d* wh. ; i 6616 Cumble. John W e l d o n
10.306 Berry, Charles Looney. | inoydada. wh;

Flovdada wh; i6t76 Cummings. KendaU Kelvin
KM39 Berry Hugh Booaon Floyd- Lockney. wh:

■*!■■ wh, 10406 Cummings. Alvin Herman
10348 B«'nnett. Dee B, Lockney I/ykney. wh; 

wh. 10026 Cypert Homer, Ray. Lock-
10811 Bigs?,. Elmer Lockney. wh; riev wh;
lOloa Billingsley Jefferson Erven io580 Damron, John Aldon. Lock-

10204 Guthrie,
Fioydada. wh;

10039 Hackney, Floyd C„ Lockney i Lockney, wh;
! 102.52 Lackey, William Elvie, Lock-

10486 Hale. Walton, Floydada. wh; Ihey, wh;
10164 Hall. Fred B , Locknev. wh; I Lamlnack, John Lewis.
10234 Hall, Tommie Ernest. Floyd-I wh;

.ada. wh; i 104.59 Lander. Leon Albert. Lork-
10317 ’ Hamblin. Alfred Sterling nPY- wh;

Lockney. wh; ■ 10495 Lane. George Washington,
10162 Hambrlght W ill May. Floyd- :Flovdada. wh;

>ada. wh; 10388 Langfeldt, Arnold Paul, Alk-
10241 Hamilton, Adrian James. wh;

Floydada, wh; 10072 Lanham. Lenton Orlando.
10221 Hanna, Walter Stephens South Plaln.s wh;

Floydada. wh; 10300 Leach, James W'antle, Lock-
10483 Hammonds. Clarence Theo- ttey. wh; 

dore, Flovdada. wh; 10133 Lee. Jack, Floydada. col;
10117 Hargis. Currie Edward, Ster-1 10454 Lester. Travis Earl. Lock-

lev, wh; !ney, wh;
10325 Harjier, Leslie Edward 10438 Lide, Sam Allen, Floydada, 

Flovdada. wh; wh;
10055 Hart. Paul Lafeyette, Floyd- 10308 Llnrh, Roy Lee, Dougherty.

ntMTstorckoeper I over know was a 
fellow named Sam .Miernctliy. 
Sam's siH'cialty was to take over 
home run-down store that siimo- 
laxly else had given up ns a failure. 
Then Sam would turn it into n gold 
ni.ne,

"But the mo-t important thing 
of all." he U sed to say, "in to re- 
memlier w ho’n Bosnl"

"Vnu may think gou are Boss of 
vnur liusinenn , . , hut you're not. 
The Puhlie, your eustomers, are the 
real iMvnsen . . . and you've got In 
run your liusinenn the way Ihry 
want it."

Well . . .  the brewers feel the same 
way about it. They don't wont their 
Iteer sold in wrong surroundings. 
They know it doesn't pay. .\nd they 
know it hurt.s the giHid name of 
beer.

I was reading the other day how 
the hrewern and the beer dislrihu- 
torn work together and riHiperate 
with law enfureement authorities. 
The idea is to make carelrns beer 
retailers rlvan up their places and 
prartiees . . .  or close up.

T O  B E  S U C C E S S F llI
— W ith -  

your your efforts in POll 
TRY RAISINC . . . FutJ 
Karmer.s should learn 
ly to keep u yrood supplyl

Carbolineum

ada. wh; 1 wh;

Lorkner.
16846 Bil'ir«trvn Wayne Reuben. 

FToyrtaia ■»!.
1IW91 n rd Bob iVb®., Floydada 

wh;
Ukoa- Bi-.ho;i Bnlrd. F’mvdada wh;
K37F. Hivh.ip J
10137 a.'.hoo William h'Yank M- 

Kinlev E'.ovdufi.i wh
ICiF.'̂ fi Jl' i k.f.f.ir Artie? William 

I,ec!r.n«-i

n.vvdada wh; Flovdada wh:

ney. wh:
10158 Daniel. John Malcom. FToyd-

.vda wh.
10015 Daniel Warren. Fioydada

X h,
10152 Daniel, William Foster. Jr ,

B Jr Lfxknev

M. Wl!.';’ ie Hesikah

rx.le

II n.ivd-

Fl.

H.r: , '

H r  F t/»rkn*-v

P'o:! ?v Floxrtadi

ine-VH F' 
wh:

IC-521
F lcvi).4i' . > ‘

10:112 •
.Ida '<:;

ID!'16 •
ad* " I:

S04H1 it.- 
iijl* wl: . 

isl'x:!
w '■

lOlIXl ! l  V
Wh:

;24i.: i;
wh:

HM!8 n- 
Ficyds'i •

101«! H- 
ada v-h

10471 r .I.irni s Henry FTovd-
adu.. w'n:

10219 nrew-^tsT Roy Wallace
Flo vdndn wl:

1039tl H-ing.'v laiwrence Wallace 
FloyriBClR. -vh,

102“.3 H 
Lock iiev all

10189 B'- k. Wllhe 
novriadn w5 .

10144 Brown. Belvle C l a r e n c e  
Flovdada wh;

10168 Darnell William Ralph 
Lix kiiey. wh;

10014 Dnvb. Thomas Jack.son
Lockru v wh

I028> Diivlilson James Huey. Pecan 
Grove V.!:,

loG l i: .v II ,T, Flovdsdn. Wh: 
10264 Diiv John William. Jr. 

Floyd- FIom I.mI? wh.
I T "  iVahl. Rex Eugene. Aiken

■V :■
W.irrrii Eugene Alk-■Gl I t  

'V;..
lofK-s ivnls-^n. Carl WlU;am. Jr

Dar.lel
l'V<sv.l IiiU.vrd John n<ielrr. Floyd-

10466 Hart. Jeff DavU. Floydada 1 10193 LIve.say. Edgar Gordon ’
wh; i Lockney. wh;

1(XM7 Hartley. Cecil. Andrew ' 10027 Long. Oeorge Wa.slilngton :
Flovdada wh: ! Lockney. wh; i

10.528 Hartllne. William Luther i 104.50 Igijjes. Juan Romero, South; 
Flovdada. wh: i Plains, wh;

10335 Hartman. Harry Rus.sell ' 10288 Lovcln, Clarence L., Floyd-
South Plains, wh; : ada. col:

103.58 Harris. Elbert Melvin. Lock -' 10299 LowTance, Olen Lee, Floyd-
nev. wh; 'ada. wh;

10099 Harris, Grady. Floydada 10426 Luttrell, Paul Norris, Floyd- 
wh: . ''h ;

1052.5 Harris, Luther. Floydada 10238 Marble, Horace Lyman
col; Locknev. wh;

103.50 Hatley. Burl Eugene. Floyd- 10196 Marble, Hugh Fdward. Lock- 
ada wh: iK'y- ^'h:

10310 Hatley. Dowev O., Floydada ' 10434 Marble, Leon Slmon.s. Igick-
wh: ' ney. wh;

10316 Hallcv. Rrdgnal Bee Floyd-1 10195 Manlng. Robert. Ig)cki.. v

That little statement o f Sam’s 
made a big impression cn me . . . 
particularly since it certainly 
seemed to work so well in Sam’a 
case.

Ami Sam isn’t the only one. I 
see the lieer indii.slry feels the 
same w ay . .  . certainly, the brew- 
i-rs believe in running their busi
ness the way you and I would like 
to see it run.

It ’s a good plan .. . and it seems 
to me it ought to work. 1 under
stand it is alrcaily in operation in 
a number of states and is being 
extended.

It ’s a mighty fine thing when a 
great industry has the gumption 
to do a job like that on its own 
initiative. And if Sam Abernothy 
was right, the bnw cri should be 
mighty successful , . . because 
they're running their bu.siness the 
way the public wants to see it run.

on hand for tho eraiiicatij 
of Mite.s, Hluohugs andi 
other insoft.s on yourfii 
On sale at—

Ftilkn like U4 like to 8ce l>eer 
i(uld in clean, quiet, deci nt place!*.

i \ j / l

Higginbothai 
Bartlett Lbr. 

Company
Flovdada, Tc\a.4

.V(» ,'i t vf a Si’rics l opyrigKt. I"i:. nrruing In,lustra Fmimhiu n
Cict the Want aii h;Jm.

Edward Coivland 

Floydada.Lee,

ti
Melvin Clarence

i:;. s Ho'.istnr. Ei<.\
Lonnie Eldin

I . !e-an. F’lovil- r".'
10! 12 Ixinnle Adolphus

William Hamson

Henderson

10545 Brown. Edward L a  v e r t  Flovdada wh:

!'>'i4 n 'llvis, Edell. Flovdada, wh; 
Ki.il) Dufur. Joe Cephas. Floyd-

ivds w!i
10085 nuncan, Arthur, I.. Floyd

ada wh.
103,54 Thinram. James Jessie 

Flovri.ida wh.
10030 I>mn. Joseph Newman 

Flovdada wh.
10539 Durham. Eulam Ithran 

loirknrv wh.
10341 Dvittnn. Albert. Ixx'kney, wh; 
10397 Dutton William Elinmlt

,Vf!:s v,h;
10403 Havden 

Flovd«i!ii" wli;
10322 Hc.id. Olln

10464 Heard. Austin Hewitt. Lock
nev. wh:

104.32 Helm--. Palmer Dale Floyd
ada wh;

10179 Henrv FVt d Flovdada. col:
10184 Henry. Wells Blackburn 

Floydada. wh;

col:
105.52 Martin, Marlon B , Floyd

ada. wh:
10245 Martin. Mark H . Floydada 

wh:
10216 Martin. Tliomas Henry 

Flovdada. wh;
10089 Martinez, Apolonio Galindo 

Flovdsde wh;
10336 Mason, Henry Grady. Floyd

ada. wh:
10058 Mauldin. Fllmcr, Lockney,

‘ 10511 HewHt, Oscar Tarrent. Lock-wh:
ney Q Route, wh; 10012 Mayes, Ijvwronce Bailey,

i 10060 Hllbum. Norman Hermit South Plaln.s wh; ,
Lockney. wh; i 10503 Medley, Im  Lee. FloydadaT~

I 10556 Hinsley. B. C Bud Floydada !w'h:
, wh: 10090 Meek. Delbert Leeroy. Floyd-

10097 Hinson. Emmett E . Floyd- i ada. wh ; |
ada. wh; 10364 Mercer. William Clay, Lock-|

10411 Hodel. William George ney, wh: '
Lorkney. wh;  ̂ 10319 Mcs.ser, William Hioma.s,!

10242 Hodel. Henrv. Lockney. wh; Lockney, wh;
10289 Hodges. William Riley, Lock- 10020 Mlddlebrook, James Bryant '

Floydada. wh; j

Out of Step witb ttiTW^Qitf

W/ffter Sasoliih
in Spring

BATHING BEAUTY OR GASOLINE
. . .  both sliouKl be in step with 
the weather.

Flovdada wh, 10140 Dyer. PVed Wilson. Floydada
10031 Brown. Harold V e r n o n  wh.

Flovdada wh. 10482 Dyer WllUam Martin. Floyd-
10377 Brown. Hugh P h o m a c y  ada wh.

Lorkney. wh 10291 Eakln, Wh.iam Bardwell
10174 Brown. James Lavert. Lock- Floydada. wh: 

nev. wh; 10400 Edwards. WlUla Earl. Floyd-
10327 Brown Lester, Claude, Lock- ada wh.

ney. wh;
10655 Brownlow 

Dougherty, wh;
Emory I i

10473 Elliott. James Ervin, Floyd- 
iC. ada wh:

i 10070 Elliott. Verna Lee. Floydada 
10151 Brownlow. Eugene Price.’ wh.

Dougherty, wh; | 10818 Elliott, William Painter.
10409 Buchanan James Paul Floydada. wh;

Floydada wh; 10353 Ellis, Elmer E„ Floydada
10380 Biirgett, Adolph Needom wh;

Flovdada. wh;
10098 Burgett. ZolUe Alfred. Floyd- j ada. wh; 

ada. wh: , 10393 Emerf
10330 Burke, Harbert Cline, Floyd-| Dougherty, wh. 

ada. wh. 10040 Eubanks, Alma O r a d l e
10311 Burleson. Rufus C Floydada Floydada. wh;

10359 Embry. Loyd Thomas, Floyd- 

Emeat V e r n a l

wh:
10059 Bums Elma Gough. Lockney 

wh;
10333 Burke Herbert CUne. Jr 

Flovdada wh.
10131 Bumis. James Riley, Floyd

ada. wh;
10487 Buth. John George. Lock

ney, wh;
10497 Byars. Baylor Charles. Lock

ney. wh.

10157 Evans. Z. D.. Floydada. col; 
10007 Farmer. Homer Lee, Floyd

ada wh;
10343 Flvulkenberry, Faunce, A l

bert. Flovdada. wh;
10427 Fawver. John Claude. Floyd

ada. wh;
10644 Fawver, Roy Leslie. Floyd

ada. wh;
10428 Ferguson. Measle Emmitt. 

Flovdada, wh;
10339 Calloway. Charlea Lee, Lock- ' 10197 Ferguson. Leonard Leon

ney. wh; . Flovdada. wh;
10133 Calloway, CurtU Harold 10001 Field Menard Oscar South

Lockney, wh; i Plains, wh;

ney, wh;
! 10013 Hodge. Tliomas Steadman
Floydada. wh;

10037 Hollingsworth, Roy Colum
bus. Floydada. wh;

10498 Hollingsworth. Roy Fklwln 
I Floydada. wh;I 10534 Hollingsworth, Alfred Somer 
Flovdada. wh;

10368 Holmes, Charles Fkldie 
Floydada. wh;

10193 Holmes. James Harrold 
Floydada. wh;

10407 Holmes. John Keller, Floyd
ada. wh.

10334 Holmes. John M , Lockney,
wh;

10317 Holt. Robert Burl, Floydada 
wh;

10170 Holt. Dillard Raymond 
Floydada. wh;

10271 Hollums. John Moniaon, 
Flovdada. wh;

10051 Hollums. Roy Esbert, Floyd
ada. wh;

10373 Hooten, Luther Asberry 
Lorkney. wh;

10557 Horn, Waller Kaufman 
Floydada. wh;

10292 Hough. Ernest Lee. TBovdada 
wh;

10177 Howard. O D , Floydada. wh. 
10067 Howard. U B , Ixickney. wh; 
10373 Howard, Uria Sam. Floyd

ada. wh:
10338 Hudson. Ira Olp, Floydada 

wh;
10126 Huffman, Charles Herman 

Lockney, wh;

wh
10468 Mlllican, Herman. Floydada; 1

10135 Miller, Ellle Oliver, Lockney ' 
wh;

10087 Miller. O llf Martin. Floyd-1 
ada. wh;

10002 Miller. Wilbur Wallace.;
Lockney, wh; I

10035 MIU i ell. Edwin Rhea. Lock- ' 
ney, wh; !

10396 Mitchell. Elmer Wesley, S ter-: 
ley. wh; ;

10250 Moehrlng. Earl Christian , 
Lockney, wh;

10105 Monclas. Lasoro. Aiken, wh; '
10003 Montgomery, Robert Andrew, i

Floydada, wh; |
10490 Mixire. Raymond Aide, 

Floydada. wh; '
10025 Morckel. Harry, Floydada,' 

wh;
10175 Morgan. William Lewellyn 

Floydada. wh;
10309 Morrison, Roy David, Lock- 

' ney. wh;
I 10421 Moss, John Pre.ston. Floyd- 
: ada. wh;

10369 Miidgett, Sidney Roscoe 
, Lorkney. wh;

10230 Muncy Clay. Lockney, wh;
10110 Muncy, Robert Buckner 

Locknev wh;
10133 Murphy, Dewet Oliver, Floyd

ada. wh;
10541 Murff, Paul Bernard, Floyd-

I ada wh;
10258 McAda. Alpha Omega. Floyd-

lada. wh;

Sure, a winter gi$  will do. 
But it you want ttie best from 
your motor, aiul the mosr for 
vour money, ^et A/>rt/ gaso
line. . .  Phillips 66 Foly G as. . .  
this month s gasoline which 
is definitely engineered for the 
April climatic requirements o f 
your locality.

We change the characteristics 
o f this remarkable motor fuel 
every month. Give it the qual- 
ities most needed for top per- 
formance, with the nghtamount 
o f high test (volatility) for 
sweeter running and economy.
_ Phillips uat the pioneer and 
«  the atknowlctlgfd j„

Phillips 66 Poly Gas 
regular price. So it costs nuthinj 
extra to try a tanklul and ti®® 
out the facts. See it you don tp* 
more pep and power . . • 
flexible response to the ihfot* 
. . . and extra mileage . 
uithomta penny 
of extra p r iie ... 
at any Orange 
and Black 60 
Shield.

CARE FOR YOUR C A R ...F O R  YOUR COUNTRY

J hill-up with P h illin s : ^

IG..

matching gasoline to clutuntj 
changes. Vi'ith Phillips to vi4j 
I'cneht every day in the 
Irom January through Dorf®®®'

Scientific lalx>ratory and fdd I 
surveys prove that no other ga*> j 
line, niH a single one. i> so con-1 
pletely and aicuraicly 
all year ‘round, to the inontnif 
variations in your weather.
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'/alphabetical List Tells Order 
Of February 16 Registrants In 
20-Year To 44-Year Old Class

Horuce Ives, Floyd 

ITiotuft-s Hob«Tt, Iloyd-

j^kn*' *'*'
19J3< N

Ida *l>:
lOMO N'

Ida.» '■ 
lOM'? ’ ,

pockiiey. »•'
KHJ4 N> '

i v h .
ids * h

IBW

loiei 
rto^'- 

io i» h

'^’^^Nornm n. KllxTt luTtnnn 8r

man Alfred Marlin 

lIurM-y IXiw. Uakiiey 

; KlUrt Audi*'. Flovd- 

Nol.iiul. Tliomas Klcliard 

Bill Matliow'. 

Ella-rl Leeman Jr

10083 Robertaoii. Byron. Amos 
Floydada. wh;

103M Koberlsun. Joe Robert 
Hovdada wli;

10343 Robertaon. Joseph Burton 
Peiersbura. wh;

I04» »  Rotters Riley Charles. Lotk- 
ney. wh.

10107, Roaers. Wiley yVaiiklln, 
Floydada. wh;

10.S79 Roland. Collis Falrel, Floyd- 
adu, wh;

10278 Russtni. Roy Ib-njaniiii
10347 Pierre. Jamr Monroe Floyd- *»>;

.ula. wh. 10191 Uiilz, Isidore Ortiz. Floyd.
10O4S Plumlee William Carl Bouth ■

Plait: wh; >0021 Hu h. irm ea Elmer. F’loyd-
10213 P.,:.lr. J T . noyduda, wh.

laotiaul Duvis. Floyd- l-l!":!j,ia w T

Alexander
,coNCLunri)> 10431 Pe*-1. James

itlS UrNelll. Clyde Houston iMniKhrrty. wh;

nii-dada. wl'. „  ^ o ' “ I*”  f’ l'llIlP'* Joseph MrKltilev
Mi N'IU. Vollle Lee Floyd- South Plalm., wh;

*^0»l'MrP>w>M)n Henry Houston

Henry

H..rvey

... m.in.

ada
10«-'8 l*ort.’ r 

Flnd.irfa 
10123 PtWell 

l)OUl{hl:t> Wil.
10.'>71 Prve. Henry. Ltnkne 
101)3 f tKto! C.irrt,ll C. 

wh,
10102 i*rultl Ciordim Ray

M.l.l. ( III.
101 :)8 Pruitt. John Cirines.

.=i;ia. wit:
10201 Purnell. Charle;.

IxM !»•■? ’.. wh;
wh: ' ' ' “’ AO QniMiiberrv Charih otto

1*144 Norman. Lewis Ivey. Floyd- Ix» kney wh.
Haaland Ch

1WIS Ni^rlhain. J T  Floydada ada. wh.
10430 Rutjeii. Rots'rt 

1(B79 Ollreln. Cliarlet Roy. Floyd- Flo.vdada. wh 
^  ih  *•»>” Reasoi.er, JarvU'C

lOIM O'burn. Arthur Dale. Floyd- ada. wh:
10V)3 Rca.-=iiier Leeman Arlamry 

Floydada wh.

Fk"'-

Falward

Ne A t )|;

y. ‘-‘.ii; 
Alker

Floyd- 

Floyd - 

Alfred

ter Ray Floyd- 

Auru t 

Floyd-

TaKSartlntl4 Ru ell. J,
Mn\ (lad.i w l i ,

lirto’i Huv^ll Sam. lyK-kney, wh; 
1019S Huv.«ii. Wayne Alexander 

FVpVii!i(!:i wh.
ln2«2 RuMierford. Reuben Lee

Petei^l-OVK wh:
IPSiii Sam.s, (iuv. Lskney, wh; 
!)“ ;:».) Kander.'on, Asa Leonard 

I-ps knay, wh;
10178 Saiidu ky, JeS-vJe

L'x kney. xh;
10335 Sanderson. J ' f . Lockney 

wh;
10094 S.:'. .-.Re William Jarksuii. Jr

Flovdada. wh.

10358 Spears, WllUam Maurice , 10222 Wester, Edward Hardy 
Flovdada. wh; Floydada. wh;

10011 Spence. Sam Adrel, Floyd-, 1050.5 Whatley, Fred Lamay
! ada. wh;
I 10479 Sullivan.
Floydada. wh;

10267 Surttlner. Leslie, 
wh;

10127 Button, Hiurman 
IxM-kney. wh;

Floydada. wh;
Oscar Lamar 1(K)73 Whitfill. Fess. Lockney. wh;

1048t) Whitfill. William Edward 
Floydada Jr.. Lockney. wh;

10;i«9 Williams Otis Calvin, Lock- 
IXiyle ney wh;

10050 Wlngo. Willard Jackson
10397 Stalcup. John Rufus. Luck- Floydada wh;

Hudson Bumuel

•‘̂ 04*7*'Owens James Henry. Flovd-
sda tdi: . _

I03M Parker Homer Carl. South
Pla'nv .

KC74 Parkey. Dewey Jark.son
B o r d H  i s . w h .

' 10295 Parrack William Boland 
j ^ ifk n ) '' w h :

I04S8 Pnrri.sh. Carl Rufus. Floyd- 
ids

10565 Parrish. Omrr. Floydada. wh; 
10568 Par ons. Al Rudd. Lockney 

th:
10333 Patterson. D., Lockney. wh, : ton. F7oydadii wh

I05OI Redd Vintll Newton. F7oyd- 
ada. wh:

10033 Heed Arvlle Joe. Ixs-kney wh 
10448 Reives Fred Jackstm, F'loyd- »da. wh;

r. . ‘ "AM S e « »10210 Rpf'Ves Joe Steel. liOC'luipy ney. wh;
.. „  '"A** Shadlx1045.5 Ri>evr* Sim Tillman. Floyd- Lockney. wh;

. >'•“ ''A Sharp.
lOJOJ KeveSi Andrew Jaclmon Mnydada. wh;

10145 Shaw.' VlrRle Ha.skel Floyd 
10576 Reynolds, (leorRe W'aslilng. ada. wh:

■\ ca ll to  T«*x h .'< 1-H
Huh hoy.s to  jo in  in p rom otin K  i lovtiTda" wh’ 
Na t i ona l  l - I I  ( l.ii) Wi ck.  -April i(r239 Sw-ifar. 

Muck has Ih-c ii i iiitl hv i.. 1,. Floyduda wh;
John. on. state Uivs’ Huh ®*'tz«‘r
UKcnt fo r  the A. ami .M. (o l- ^
l»“Ke Kxti nsion ’rvice. .lohn- 
son says -1-H iluh rnenihors 

10077 .Schiicht. F’ritz Otto, ixs-k- can he counted on to tin more
"" lU ^ S ch ee le  Marvin Carl, Lock- ‘  "  > » » > " «  1*“ ^
nev wh; war .

10048 Schrader. John Ben, Floyd- — — —
» ‘>» *>»• 10476 Smith. Ueniel Milton. Floyd-

102.57 Scott James Zant. Floyd- ada wh; 
ada. wh: 10213 Smith, F’orrest Olen. Lock-

10315 Scott Murry Polk Lockney wh;
*''>*• 10360 Smith. CR'iircr l4u:y. Floyd-

ncy, wh
10513 Staiip 

LiMkney. wh;
10567 Starkey. Charles Waslilngton 

Lo( kney. wh:
10381 Steele. Ixiuls Richard. Lock- 

iiey, wh;
10086 Steen. Charles Edwin. Lock- 

ney. wh;
10122 StiKull William Leroy 

Loi-kney, wh;
10076 Stewart 

Flovdada. wh;
10191 Stewart 

Flovdada. wh,
10539 Stowe Herman L 

wh;
10244 Strickland Waller

Aubrey

Luther Brown

Aiken.

Brown.

Flmer Benjamin 

Meredith Ray

10018 Patterson, Jesse Abraham 
BordHil.i wh;

1(1074 Patterson, John Felton 
FlBvd.i(1;i wh;

10021 Patton. Robert Samiison 
Flovdsit:! wh;

10534 Payne, Claude Sam-son 
Bovdid.a. wh;

10006 F5iyne. Cecil Preston. Floyd- 
tdi wh;

10260 Payne. Oscar Clifford. Floyd- 
mU. vh;

Floydada10484 Reznlcek. James 
wh;

10304 Rice. Arthur Lee, Flvdada 
wh;

10443 Scott. Robert VlnliiR. Floyd- ada. wh;
10533 Smith. Joe. Lockney, wh; 
10130 Smith. Joe Trowbridge 

Floydada wh;
10080 Smith. Lixmard Henry 

Floydada. wh;
10069 Smith, Roy E . Floydada. wh. 
10.522 Smith, iliom as Jefferson, 

Lockney. wh;
10120 Smith. Warri-n Hamilton, Jr. 

Floydada, wh;
10114 Smith. William RU8.sell

William Neal. Lock-

Waiter Marvin

William Holloway

John Bryan

James

10154 Shaw Aaron Lewl.s. Ixickney 
wh;

10361 Sheffield. Rolle Floyd. Lock- Lcx kney. wh; 
ney. wh; 10363 Smltherman

t n ^   ̂  ̂ J Slmp-son. Charles Oliver South Plains, wh;
10500 Ring, Claude. Floydada wh; Lockney. wh; 10064 Sowell William
10232 Roane. Robert Trotter 10262 Slm|won. Walter Horace Floydada. wh;
cn,).. »  Tu ' . . . .  „  . Flovdada. wh; 10472 8|>arks, Ah.i Lee. Floydada
10301 Robb.s. Milton, SU-rley. wh 10419 Si.vson. Leroy. Uickney wh; wh;
10402 Robc-rsnn, Hugh Day. laxk- 10261 Stvon. Oral Thompson 10331 Spears Lucian Howard

™*'’ Flovdada. wh; Floydada. wh;
100.56 Roberts Lloyd Leslie, l>xk- 10111 Smart. Charlie Bryan. Floyd- 10462 Sfiears. Verlln E^iward

ada. wh. i Lockney, wh;

T H R I F T  P O L I C I F S  R E A F F I R M E D  
ANNI VERSARY OF DE PARTME NT

ON F O RT I E T H 
STORE CHAIN

J. ( ’. IVnn4*y Company, in Nation-Wide Celohration. Points

Out Country’s Need For I'niversal Keonomy.
. , . . , Mr Penney found too. that haggling

In a celebration featuring the his- „ver prices was a general practice
ciical background of the business 
he J C Penney Comimny mark.s its 

forttclh milestone, lti09 stores all 
iver the country are taking part In 
the celebration. winch extends 
through the month of Aiirll The 
keynote of the event was set by the 
•■iind«-r of the Comimny. Mr J C 

Pejmey

■ We have chosen Thrift a.s the theme 
of :iir fortieth anniversary." .saUl Mr 
Prtiney. ■ liernu.si' it seems to Us lair- 
lu ulurly timely to .stress llie need for 
our T 'turn to (iloneer slmi>llcHy. "To 

. Anx'ric;) is at war. Now. in war- 
tin- bcc.ui.se of the tremendous Job 

: > id  US. we must le.vrn again to 
■ k, - aid and to live .simiUy -to imt 

i:-. ;'.i pn î rvlng o ' AnnTlta what
, I .. |M I into the builtiing of U-- 

; - : 1 >.i tl'.e old ways of thrift
,11- :.U1 tl.at were the general
.;. t tl.i’ o  girimng of tins century

and making a purchase or .sale bc>- 
came a battle of wits bc-tween cus
tomer and store-kee|>er. It was this 
that decided Mr Penney to maintain 
a fixed price, and as .soon n.s his cus
tomers found that that fixed price 
was the lowest price, they expressed 
Ihclr apiin'clntinn in an Impre.s'lvt 
loyalty to that flr.st small store, and 
Uirough the years, to all other Pen
ney .stores a.s well

Mr Penney tells of his many planned 
economies in th< i onduct of his busl- 
nes.s - rcoiiomli many of them 
small, which ad t ' up to a sue *■ s- 
fill ai;d Jiroflta'-i) Ini.slness. Or., suet- 
etniii my was Mr I’cnney's dis ’sion 
to offer no deiiv. : y servl e to hi

• *
■ tv I'.IS Irac 11- (1 a L ii J 
Mr. Prnm .V s first III- .  ̂
Kemmrrrr Bvoinlnr f,V 
V it iiielii.le, Si.rt'

It!.-
tf ( OI!>

Above' .
i.iliv's larf;i‘

,. , .■ s,. ,
!!

■:J .'.'s'

A
c - ' ,2 ^ ' ' J

' f m .  .. . .. 'i 'v '' 7

rii'tomcrs In t’ : 
marked. "My cii' 
p!icka;:i s fr. m 
Rule Stoiv, er-i
hie.riv,. tljcy 1. 
l.\t le> |K)11 ;
f. less.

' I ri- i'lVetl i:. 
l.r wasted In . 
.■r>'nr. sir: ■
( .'.ri'fully coiis'
I" :ve ilial mi ’

! f nn'cfi 'll 1 le 
"iners carrlisl I heir 
i 'enney's Ooidi-i 

-.ey did it );lisdlv 
that my N>-ne- 

s'd Uiem to but

' h t i v  .•JiouUI . •
-Sion I t ' >• . • ' 

' jwtve'- w
' to avoid anv ex 
tXKjst prli . -.'

o f the Pcmiev
n foriy y.-ai li.r 
lore to ItKKt. M ir

sears of storrkcwpiiig

Il.e managc'i:.
Cimil'niiy. whl. ! 
f!i)wn friHii O' '
i.dlieres to the p :i( ies laid dow:i b', 
M . Penney at tl • very ont.s't Quo;.

Mr Penney behind the counter >»« *’ *̂'-> Presl I, m
durlnc the , losl.u d.iy» of the Of the Comiwnv and Ilfeloii-- sv i 
4 «ni|...nVs fortieth year, a place “ > “The Penney
he still loves to or.upr after 49 s'>» Ix'lX'ves In. and prac-

tlcis. the thrifty methods of 1902. I ' 
stands ready to help Amerlra .save .it 

fcx:l that the Penney Company  ̂ time when savings are essential'"
I- well equl|>i>ed to make a subotan- 
tliil contribution toward the Thrift 
and Havings of tlie nation because 
the Penney Conumny knows from 
long exisTiencr wliat Thrift It all 
atioul n ir l f l  Is nothing new to the 
Penney Company- It Is our stexk In 
inde When the Penney business was 

founded, in 1902 hard work and 
simrtan living were the general rule 
Our first little store In Keinmerer 
Wyoming was dedicated to Thrift 
and all through the years, as our 
bitslnev- has grown. Thrift has con
tinued to be our guiding |»rlncl|>le ’
Tills thrift theme appear* In adver- 
U-sltig and window disfilsys In Penney 
Stores all over the country, together 
with me.wsages remlnlsrent of hte 
-arly store days by Mr Penney

Back In 1902. when Mr Penney 
founded hi* first store, he found that 

I  many (leoiile wlKi could ill afford It 
*  made a practice of buying everything 

on cm llt. and “ pa.vlng up on fmy 
day " He came to the conclusion that 
he could aerve pcoiile more ecc 
nomlcally by aelllng only for cash, 
thus elimlnaUng credit costa

Karl t'. Itama. President of the 
Company, ha* been AaaocUled 
wish Mr. Penney since hi* early 
day*.

1(X)43 Wlsdixn. Lawrciice Clayton 
Lcxkney. wh;

10136 WiM' CargUe Hyden. Floyd- 
ada. wh:

10461 Willbunk.s. Obed Brown
Ixxkney. wh;

10474 William?; WllUe Oscar
Lockni-y. wh;

10233 Wllllam.s, Jame.s Andn-w 
Liskncy, wh:

10173 Wllllam.s, Paul Kim.'i^y
Vlrlan Dxkncy, wh;

10412 Wilson. Raliih W Floydada 
wh:

10493 Wi.'dom Willard Crawford 
Ixxkmv wh:

10363 Williams. John MlUard 
IxK-kncy. wh;

10203 Withers. L« she (■p.id.stonc 
Movdada wh:

10053 Wilson, William Randolph 
Dx-kney wh,

1018(1 Wilson. Curl Port«-r. FToyd- 
uda wh.

10368 Willu. Benjamin Clifford 
Flovdada. wh;

10171 Wi.sdom Willie Daniel 
Dougherty, wh:

10370 Wimberly, Frederick Olll 
F'lovdada wh:

10452 Wilkinson. Teller B Floyd
ada wh.

10425 Wiglnlon John Pnsl, South 
Plains, wh;

10.527 Willson, James McCrorry 
Floydada wh:

10038 WiUiam-s. Erx Keen. Peters
burg. wh,

10560 Worsham. John Millard 
Lcxkney. wh;

10139 Workman. Claude Robe-t

10375 Womack, Arthur Vlrgle, 
Floydada, wh;

10408 Worsliam, George Rofe 
Lockney, wh;

10227 Wofford, B J., Ixxkney, wh;
10181 Yandell, William Edwin 

F'lo.vdada. wh;
10502 Yearout. Evan Jones, Lxxk- 

ney, wh;
10032 Yeary. Esley. South Plains 

wh;
10342 Yeary. Rc*ne, Floydada, wh;
10314 Young. Ruffus Edgar, F7oyd- 

adu. wh

10168 Taack Walter William Aik
en. wh;

10553 Taylor Clifford J Lcxkney 
wh;

10.564 Taylcx. Dale. Lcxkney. wh;
10405 Taylor, Julius McKinley 

Floydada. rtil;
10385 Teague. James Milto'i 

Floydada. wh:
10172 Teeple. Leighton Oliver 

Floydada. wh;
10119 Teeple. Raymond Irwln 

Floydada. wh;
10499 Terrell, K Floydada. wh;
10265 Terry. Tom Franklin. Floyd

ada. wh;
10293 Thacker. Clive McCllnton 

loyduda. wh,
10562 Thomas. W L  Lockney. wh; Lcxkney wh
10401 Tliompson. Lloyd Dee. Ixx'k- 10572 Wcxxls 

ney. wh;
10165 Thomjieon. Ora Ouy. Floyd

ada. wh;
10559 Thompson. Ree. Floydada 

col;
10249 Thornton. Elmer Leo. Lock- 

ney. wh;
10231 Tlioniton. Robert Emmett 

Lockney. wh;
10143 T iffin . Ira Milton. Floydada. 

wh.
10218 Tlnney. Walter Burnett.

Floydada. wh;
10008 Ttnsiey. Roy Hudgin-s. Ixxk- 

ney wh.
10071 Tomme Calvin Alfred. Ixxk- 

ney. wh;
10446 Tomme. James WllUam 

Lockney. wh;
10.531 Traylor. Fate. Lockney, wh;
10477 Trice, Robert Lee. Floydada 

wh.
10551 Trowbridge, Floyd Blckham 

Floydada. wh;
10537 Trus-sell Hiram Hugh. Jr 

Lockney. wh;
10136 Tufis. Richard Irvin. Floyd

ada. wh.
10266 Turner. Ervin Wlieelei 

Floydada. wh;
10068 Turner. James Ray, Floyd

ada. wh;
10079 Turner. Roy Alonzo, Lockney 

wh;
10277 Turner. Virgil Douglas 

Flovdada. wh;
10395 Vickers. James Ransome 

Floydada. wh;
10096 Veil. John WtlUc, Lockney 

col;
10366 Walden. James Arthur 

Floydada. wh:
10475 Walls, Erne.st William 

Flovdada. wh;
lO’JOO Walls. Ester Robert, lockney 

wh;
10046 Ward Gilbert. Lcxkney. col;
10417 W’alkcr. Perix ll FIdward 

Flovdada. wh;
10492 Warren. Clifford L.slah 

Floyduda. wh;
10391 Warren. Elmer. Floydada

wh;
10433 Warren. Homer. Floyduda

wb;
lo t  her Andrew

Nathan. Floydada
col;

10016 Wood, WllUam Joarph, Lork- 
ney. wh;

Mr. and Mrs J Holt Waldrep of 
Lubbock s(X‘iit the week end with her 
purent.',. Mr. and Mrs. R E FYy.

Mrs. Lula Mcxire returned Tuesday 
from a visit with her daughter Mrs 
FTavL Hodge, and family of Memph
is

Fine
Watch & Jewelry 

Repairing
M. Ii. SOLOMON 

Jeweler
—-%t—

Radio Fleet ric ( ’o.
106 West Calif. Street

Telephone 157 
ROY PATTON

D A I R Y
For Milk That’s

i»Asn:rRiZED
FOR HEALTH

Congratulations-
TO THE LIVESTOCK

10214 W’ .vrren. 
riovdada wh;

10435 Warrtc-k. Billy T  dford 
Lix'knev. wii;

10312 Wiillcliis. Hlii 
Mo'liiul.'i. vli:

io i'12 Wai xn. Glen Colerr, '.
Ixi' kney

t03l:i W’litson, Olin Mnltbe ■ Jr
I ’lovd:ida wh:

10022 Wut.-cn. Zocl. M i l . : l.‘ I 
nev, wh:

10437 Vri ii'.liers. Oran. Ixxkr 
w l i :

10387 W -'.iib'; Tointnv H is
T orv V w tl:

lO.M'J Wvt'b WllltHm Mildred
IV 'i;"'ii't's , wli

10,s4:i Web'). V.irlev Wo.stey. Floyd 
nda Wh:

1022.5 Weems MiKon J(x-, M )ycl- 
ada. wti;

103111 Welborti. LnWTenc-e Jcfler- 
.'oli Klovdiida wh.

10421 We.st. Jewel Gentry, Ilovd- 
adn. wh:

lOCXM West. Sidney LltUctown
Flnytiacl* wh:

Industry Of West Texas
The Quanah. Acme & Pacific Railway Comimny i« 

proud of the part it plays in this jrmtt industry. We 

appneiatt' the efforts of the 1-H Club Roy.s and Fu

ture Farmers of Floyd County.

T h e  (ju an ah . A c m e  & Paci f i c R a i l w a y  C om im n y in- 

au ifu ra ted  th e  prat tic e o f  m .ikintr it ixissihle f o r  L iv e 

stock rai,''''r.s to .«hi;' 

th e  ca r l" : ii l rati-. \\ ' 

of Tc’.Xii K.iilr'O 'i 

on le

a.s HMle as otic head o f  slcK’k on 

the f i t : ‘ . so fa i’ a.s we know, 

i ! ’ i h inter fat*

.’ ir r

to e-1

r .it Li Vi

carload

t(H-k.

Quanah, Acme & Pacific Railway 
Company

Itoht. Medlen. ,\trcnt; M. L. Richardson. Traffic Mcr.

I

-m -

^ O O

('()N(iRATULATI()NS

4-H Club Boys and Future Farmers 
of America

REST WISHES FOR A SCCCESSFUL SHOW. 
COMI’LETE U N E

V ACTJNKvS and ST(K K MEDK'INE

ARWINE DRUG COMPANY
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Mrs. Emma Steen 
Buried Sunday 
At Fullerton

Fl'NERAL FOR FORMER 
FLOYDADA GIRL HELD 
AT KILLEEN THl'RSDAY

Word reached Floydada Friday 
telling of the death of Mrs. i‘:mma 
Steen, 87. mother of Mrs W O 
OolUns. She died Friday. April 3 In 
a Fullerton. California hospital 
where she was carried several dayr 
before, from her home In Anaheim 
California

Mrs. Steen, born In Hamilton 
county. Texas, came with her fam
ily to Floyd county In 1908 In De
cember. 1919. Mr and Mrs. Steen 
moved to California Mr Steen died 
In 1923 and was buried at Fullerton 

Surviving relatives Include twc 
daughters and three sons. They are 
Mrs Collins, city; Mrs Nell Morris 
Anaheim, P V Steen, Anaheim, 
Owen Steen. Rtvsevllle and L.V Steen 
Placentia. California All the chil
dren were present for the last rite? 
except Mrs. Collins 

Eight grand-children and twc 
great-great-grandchildren are list
ed among the surviving relatives 

Mrs Steen visited In Floydada with 
her daughter and family last. In the 
summer of 1927

Mrs L. D Clark, 30. of Killeen, sis
ter of Mrs. Fred Wimberly of Floyd 
ada, succumbed Wednesday. April 1 
In a Temple hospital following an 
attack of meningitis. She had been 
In falling health for the past two 
years and had been In the hospital 
for several days when she contract- 
id  the disease that caused her 
death

Mrs Clark will be remembered o,' 
many as Mi.ss Vivian Evans who 
came to Floydada with her parents 
Mr and Mrs. I. D E'vans when a 
.small girl and grew to young woma-i- 
hood here She attended publl' 
school In Floydada 

Mrs Wimberly was at her sister's 
bedside several days before he r , 
death.

Besides her sister and parents Mr 
^nd Mrs. Evans of Klleen she Ir 
survived by her husband and oni 
brother Earl Evans

Funeral services were held Thur ,-

! AT HOME ON Fl'RLOUOH  
FROM EIGHT MONTHS 
SERVICE IN ICELAND

Corporal Wilton iWilUei Holt who 
has b^n  serving In the U 8 Marine 
cor|M during the |iast eighteen 
months arrived In Floydada Satur
day to s()end a two weeks furlough 
with his parents Mr and Mrs KlU!r 
Holt and other relatives.

During the past eight months ni 
has been stationed at Kaykjavak 
Iceland His parents had not heard 
from him since December 18. until 
Friday of last week when tliey learn
ed of their son's safe arrival In 
California.

Corp Holt will leave today for 
Waco and Dallas to visit relatives un- 
U1 Monday when he will return tc 
Floydada He will return to service 
Wedne.sday.

day affEmoon at the First Baptist
church at Killeen Mr Wimberly 
attended the funeral, returning home 
EYldav Mrs Wimberly remained for 
a vl.Mt with her parents

Twin daughter were bont to Mr 
and Mrs. Oscar SulUvan Monday 
April 7. in the Plaim iew hospital

STAR CASH 
VALUES

M K A L ,
M  Lbs..

Smith's Best

lilackhorries C Q c
Cfsiilun,

K  C' BAKINC;

I’OWDKU,
25-oa. Can. 1 7 c

CHAC’KKRS I C c
Z-Ux B.IX. *  ^

M.kGIC

WASHKU,
Large Box.

CORN

FLAKKS,
3 Paekage^.

KLKKNKX
latrgr Box.

We rommend yew

FFA and MI 
(Mub Hoys

and anticipate yimi show 
wtll be a big saeeewL

V A N ILLA

VVAFKKS,
M-oa. iWix. lO c
LARI),
4-Lb. Carton.

LKMOXS,
2 Doxen.
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Mrs F H Schreiber and son Lan- 
doii of Tahoka are sirendlng thlr 
week with her aunt Mrs J E Hor
ton and uncle W M Windsor while 
enroute to Los Angeles. California 
to join her husband who Is employ
ed at Douglas airport. They also 
have as their guest another niece 
Mrs B H Reixird of l>umas Mrs 
Horton spent the week-end with 
her nlt'ces and they acci>mpanled 
her home for the visit

H. II. Williamson, director of 
the Texa.s Kxten.sion Service, 
duritijr his iH>riod of service 
as state club ajrent. 1912- 
1920, hcliH*d Texas 4-H club 
work exjuind to include live- 
stiK'k and the home as well as 
crops. _______________

Mrs. A J. Welch. Mrs. J A Ar- 
wlne, Mrs A B. Keim and Mrs W 
M Houghton vl.slted in Lubbock 
Monday and attended the Army Day 
celebration at the Munlcliial alr- 
(wrt.

Must Fit Farms-
(Continued from page one)

Consumers Hold 
Annual Meeting 
Next Monday

Mrf. J B Houston went to San 
.Antonio la.'t week where she will 
-I»iid  s,v.»ral weeks vl.sltlng her 
mother Mrs M E Williams and 
■Uier relative-

' /)'! r i f P

HOMINY.
3 No. 2* o cans. 2 5 c
(JRKEN HKANS 
No. 2 Can. 10c
CATSIT*. 
14 ozs.. 1 2 c
TUNA.
Per Can, 1 9 c
JKU.O.
Pi-r pkK.. 6 c
NAPKINS.
3 F’kjr.s. . 2 5 c
KLEENEX.
I,arbre pkjr.. 2 5 c
(;L(> tOAT. 
Pint, 5 9 c

sunkid. N'arcl

H U L L  &  
M c B R I E N

rhone 292

Consumers Fuel association will 
hold their annual stockholders 
meeting on Monday. April 13. No
tice of the meeting was given for
mally la.st week by C C Huckabei" 
manager.

Members of the assoclaUon are 
due to elect two directors to suc
ceed Jno. A Lloyd and P. J. Wilkes, 
whose terms expire.

The meeting place Is the district 
court room in Floydada. the hour 3 
o'clock war time

Envelopes Are Scarce 
The county office Is unable to se- 

, cure envelopes due to war condition.-- 
and almost all corrcsiwndence. In
cluding notices of wheat measure
ments are being mailed in circular 

■ type letters accontlng to A A HooU 
! County Administrative officer, and 
he has requested that farmers pmy 
special attention to this type lettej 
a.-̂  imporunt Information Is contain
ed in circular letters the same a.« 
tho.se which were originally mailed 
In envelopes.

Colton Crop Insurance 
434 cotton farmers of Floyd county 

slgnt-d applications lor cotton crop 
Insurance for 1942 and therefore 
they know they will harvest 50 or 
75 per cent of a normal crop re
gardless of all unavoidable hazards 
Tire 434 applications cover 550 of Uic 
1447 cotton farms in the county.

! after the occasion for the protest, 
i Such written protest must be Hied 
I with the Oeiieral Superintendent of 
the show

Beef Calf Division
Class No 1—l-’at calf
1 There will be only one cla-ss In 

this division and the calves will be 
placed according to prime, choice 
good, etc

2 Each exhibitor U Umlled to 
two animals In this cla.ss. and must 
comply with general rule No. 5.

Dairy Cattle Division
1 lielry rattle will be classified 

according to A. B. C. etc
2 There will be no competition 

among different breetls
3 March 1. 1942 sliall be the ba.s«- 

date for determining the age for 
each cla.s.s.

Class No. 1. cows 3 years and older
Cla-ss No. 2. cows 2 years and older
Class No 3. cows 1 year and under 

2 years
Class No 4, cows under 1 year.
Sheep Dixislun
Cla.ss No 1—Fat Ijimbs
1 Tliere will be only one class In 

this division and Die lambs will be 
placed according to prime, choice 
good, etc

2 All untmaLs mu.st show their 
lamb teeth If eligible to comix'te for 
awards

3. Each exhibitor Is limited to 
two anlmaLs In this cla.ss. and must 
comply with general rule No. 5.

Swine Division
1. Animals exhibited In this divis

ion may be grade or pure bred Tliey 
I will be entered according to breeds 
and cro.ss-bred anlmaLs will be en

tered In the breed class showing thei 
greatest breed Ukeness

2 It Is the recommendation of 
the show management that all an l- ' 
mals entered In this division be sold 
ImoMHliftt^ly »fter the show, but li 
show animals are returned home 
they should be kept seperate from 
other hogs for at lea.st 30 days, n ils  
recommendation Is offered because 
of so much sickness among hogs In 
this territory.

Class No 1 - Fat Pig
1 Each animal exhibited must 

weigh at least 170 pounds, and not 
more than 300 ixnmds.

2 Each exhibitor Is Umltcd to two 
animals In this cla-ss. and must com
ply with general rule No 5.

Cla-ss No 2. gilts any age (must 
not have farrowed a Utter of iilgs) - 

Class No 3. sows, any age (must 
not have farrowed a litter of |)lg* » 

Cla.ss No 4 sow and suckling Utter
1 Must have 5 or more pigs In a 

Utter
2 Pigs must not be more than 

eight weeks of age at date of show
3. 'llie sow must be In k»kk1 suck

ling condition
t'liniinlUee A »i*nn ie iil»
I ’lnancc Committee. Emory Angus 
Arrangement Committee. H H 

(.iraham and George Mi Alllster 
Superintendents
General Suiierlntendent. David

Bat lev President Floydada LTA.
lUs-f Calf Division. Charles Be<tly 

President South I'Utlns 4-H Club;
Dalrv Cattle Divl-slon. Jackie tlene 

BriK-k President McCoy 4-H Club;
Shis-p DivLsion. James I'aylor

Pre-.ldent Loekney IT A

SUITS!
HUitH . . . .

$27.50 up
Navy Hlues, Army BIum 
Tuns uiul Hrowri.s, Jujj 
mo.st any color you wig). 
Two ami three button sin! 
Ifle breast.

lOO'f wool.
exclusive of ornament*, 
tiun.

Glad Snodgrass
•‘Smart Wear for Men 

Since 1900"

MRS. \A. I.. KI.OODWOKTII 
BIG AkS ARM IN I AM. Junior Show-

Mrs W L Bloodworth is rejxirted 
ic be recufierating satisfactorily In 
the Hoydada hospital from bruiser 
and a broken right arm. sustained 
Saturday when she feU from her 
kitchen cabinet.

Mr and Mrs T  W Whigham and 
.son Sammy Earl of Denton wer» 
gue.sts of Mrs Whigliam's sister Mrs. 
E E Hinson and family from Sat
urday until Tue.sday.

Mrs J G. West Is reported to or 
reeuiieralliig satisfactorily In a 
Platnvlew hospital from a major op
eration which she underwent F ri
day.

Mrs Cam e B<>lshrr Is visiting 
friends In Tulla this week

Good records are necessary. Get 
supplies at The Hesperian.

iCor.Unued irum page one)
6 Each exhibitor shall be re

quired to properly bed his animal 
with bedding material he has per
sonally arranged for. It Is suggest
ed this bedding be brought from 
home as the Show Management will 

' not make arrangements for such 
bedding.

I 7 Each exhibitor must clean his 
pen of all bedding Immediately after 
the animals are released from the 
show. .

' 8. The decision of the Judges shall
be final, and no prize shall be 

i awarded to an animal classifying be- 
I low good.

9. A ll animal entered are sub- 
1 Ject to the rules of the Floyd County i 
I Junior Boy's show , and all protests j 
I concerning the sliow, or dlsjiosal of 
the animals prior to 4:30 o'clock p 
m.. mu.st be filed In writing and sign- ; 
ed by the complalnUnt immediately ,

SPECIALS FOR CASH
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

CABBAGE 15c
COLD LUNCH MEAT 2 9 c

rCC i iround pound 2 7 c
TOMATO JUICE .can 9 c
ORANGES I c
LEMONS Tich I c

Waahlngton Wlnesapa, I c
HI HO CRACKERS ,.u> bo. 19c
SALAD DRESSING 19c
L̂ VRD 4-Lb Package, ............................ 5 9 c
FLOUR 24U. 8 9 c

Granulated Soapr KKIV 24-01 Pkg............................................. 2 1 c
SPUDS 10 Lb............................ 2 5 c
BEEF ROAST ............. 2 4 c
JONES and SON MARKET 

and GROCERY
Phon* 12S

ntmr* C M Btra  OMaa* E M  M aralM uir

L O O P E R 'S
VANILLA WAFERS ' °?i„x .1 0
APPLES '’'Sir- .1 2
ORANGES .1 2
LEMONS '■'"tZ.' .1 2
SPUDS .0 5
GRAPEFRUIT 2F„r. .0 5
EXTRACT iBuio. .1 0
ENGLISH PEAS i T r  ’ .2 5

With Beautiful Gla.i.s, .2 0
CATSUP .1 2

C D V  Bleached, 
V e C L C K  T Bunch, .0 9
FLOUR sack, 1 .9 5
C D I  i r ^ C  Colorado Whites, 

10 Lbs.. _ . 2 S
OAT MEAL 3 Lb. Box. .1 5
MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI, 3 Boxes. .1 0
BOLOGNA .1 5
CHEESE .2 5
SLICED BACON p„b„. .2 3  ,
BEEF CHUCK ROAST tb. .2 5

Boye and Giri»— Aalc eboet the Planes that Cone 
j  Back.

D O D R W A ^ Q

Felton-Collins’ .Modern (Jrocery and .Market have come to mean the Homemaker's Bud- 

Ket protector in many Floyd County homes. Mere we buy and make available to you 

Foods, Meats. Fruit.s, Vetretables. Condiments and Staples from the widest areas at 

the least possible cost and in the most convenient form for your use. Depend on us 

to keep the standard hijih, the cost the lowest possible!

POST TOASTIES, pkg. 6c
LKJHT CRUST

F L O U R  
24 lbs. $1-05

Snowdrift

3 lb- can 7 3 c

SUGAR SAVING IDE.4
When making: apple pie. 
substitute.' maple syrup 
in place of suiiar anii add 
the usual nutmeg and 
butler.

SAVE EGO CARTONS AND 
HAGS and help the war effort

(**V *-
CotlaRe, Syrup Faek

- 4.1 % -M— ..

PEACHES, 21 size 19c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, can 15c
Old Viriiinia

APPLE JELLY, 2 lb. jar 25c
Cut (Jreen

ASPARGUS, No-1 can 15c
TAMALES, 2 cans
White Fur

TISSUE, drolls
HY-PRO, quart 1 5 c
LUX FLAKES, 2 Ig- pkg- 3 9 c
B A N A N A S  
Dozen 1 5 c

O R A N G E S  
Dozen 1 9 c

ICHOICE FLESH

BEEF ROAST, lb . 27c

Choice Tenderloin

STEAK, lb. 3 9 c
Sliced Lakeview

BACON lb 2 6 c
FERN

OLEO, lb. 17c
SALT

JOWL, lb. 15c
I>ORK

STEAK lb. 3 2  c

F E L T O N - C O L L I N S
Grocery & Market Telephone 27
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